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OTTAWA »CPi — fc'-f tie rc d e s  will titiKiie Ifae
ioa-i dl Cauaaaiaa -‘tiutUe 5.«ruct;- Y'iyaig ttm e to
fur tht; I'rutfed J^ariyxis Cyprus Cypxus is aWu! l i  bixiis plu» 
t’Mi< w'lil leave Suaiday at I. stops.
S.i>Jt
ta>c
two Suiatay faght* will 
en l«a.te at Itic ttC.Ar‘'s 
at 5it a !A ilie, li'i aave.
m i s  WAS s c i N i ;  w h e n  r l b y  s h o t  O sw  a l d
r  It 1:2111 r r . i K s
la  JvitXMii. 
ca'.^.se T'uj'kijfl txw-ps l i t t e  liot , 
d iiid rd , T'oxki».h • Cyp«fWi-s e*-! 
pitss**.l fears luiay vi a fxrsli, 
wave of Vkuleoct. even tisough; 
C aaad .an  forces wingevl tow ard I 
Ui*s isianJ to tjtabiLsii a Uruted; 
; Ivatioas piraee force, |
Heavy gl'jom s.ettled over th e ' 
lurrouiided T u r k i s h  quarter
p ri't. ho.!ls Oyel«ei‘ City,
lieieisce Sieadquaitexs aruayutvced 
kKt.ay
A s.l»rt tiir.e eatl'.e t the lake- 
cdf had t>eea aMiOtaicevi as 3 
p!!s, fiv«ti Va'caM ief, Que , but 
this was sxvi'rei’icd,
A srvxgyi [:-iaiie load wUl leave 
! Quebec at 6 p rn.
The flights are  d -e  a t Nict*- 
; sia, the C>i.*r'st.t capital, at I 
: p iro aod 4 p> m l-ST Mcyuday.
■ Tt<e airct'aft a te  HCAF Hercule! 
i lra:'i5{.a>rt}.
AUoanl the firs t p-lane will u  was kataev i there
n  soldiers tad  lour jeeps and im m ediate T u ik u h
tra d e i!  The secXifwl will eairy  jtiiiiVaiy landings. Many Tuik- 
43 i.MUlicts and two jeeps and^i.j^ . c>ptRds had guce to bed 
tra ilers. ; F riday  mght with high Ik<k »,
A sm all reconnaissance jvarty ithat Turkish paratrocvpers andj 
fiew to Cyiyrus FrKis.y night. le k tR e n ti of its fleet would be 
TTie HCAF' is U> a.UUft n ea tly | here by m onung. 
l.waj Canadian s.t.ddiars ami air-! C reek  - Cyprad governm ent 
m en to Cyprus during the nest?'aaurces aaki that s.everal un- 
..two weeks. Abceut l!>d will travel;iden tified  t'.tips cruised off Cajie
WASHfNCiTON •CP) — A crabc chairm an of the Inveitl-j B aker, a one • tim e Senate |;,y the a irc ra ft ea rn e r i A ndreas, the tip of Cyprus*
m eeting of the SenaVe’v Bobby gating cornrm ttee. Senator B .||.jage who rolkxl uj> a fo rtune. which is tak ing■ ncjrtlieastern paidiandle, during
Baker investigator* broke up m F verctt Jo rdan  of North C art> |he  estim ated id more than.^h ,. force's heavy tyjuipment. jthe  night but disaj>tieared after
an angry row Friday with Ik m - Una. t r u d  to block the affida-; 12,000.000 in a variety of enter- Seven Yukon a irc ra ft and! a couple of hours,
ocrat.* reeking to ecKt the hear- vtt charging forgery from l>e-!prtirs. is form er r.ecretary cf^
ing» and Hepublicari* c r y i n g  trig placed in evidence. |th e  Senate’s D em ocratic rna-
••whitewash,- < . n . r s a v  Tl'* ^ « M e  rules c«m-
t, 1 1 ^  »„ JORDAN O EJFCTS irn ittee, m ade up of six Dcrno-
The itcfiublicans jiroduced an. jy „ ia n  *ccu»cd co tn rn lttee jcrats and three Hepublicans. 
on fifpubllcans of trying to "con-' 
this week y jjj investigation into a
lorgtxl f.xP dair’ and said he




HOHTON - CUM - Mad- 
IJ .V . Fr.g:stM .A F ‘-F .. t>  
krC'lwr i>tf.rus Scnvwfi fi- 
naiiv fLsuxxi Out what be- 
caxne of thoee rriisiUig 1,728 
p:uit* of beer He had truce
The U-er vanished dm uig 
a five-week [.■etk«j scvbsc' 
where l»ctwee.u Itse tiwtrels 
Us the ceUkf «i»d the laiw la 
the bwt.
A b r e w e r y  ifi.sfiretMf 
K'Jvrd the nvvsteij. htlce 
had chewed ttrtv .gh  the 
cvruirciiiig pir.w's ŵ h t c h 
were made c! piasuc
ITie twer the Jtuce d idn 't 
dr .Ilk d iau ird  is ’.y the wood- 
w or k .
S criv tn  tep liced  the p:j.»es 
and .staged a n»u.i.e h ’unt, 
but failed to fitud one.
■■Apt.ia.ieatly." he ta id . 
■'they ail draiik th ea itriv ra  
to death  '*
Defence To launch Appeal 
Claiming Total Of 30 Errors
DA11-4.S iAP» — Jack  Kxby i t c e u e  i  vrfdud in th u  case, 
iw as ixaviclfd  today of inxu ief-.J  want livj dem'.,.rwtifct.wi» of any 
., iTig {.imidt'atiai asjasjixi Ijc« 1u£»1 .”
[Harvey Oswald, arvd sen teric td■. He kxiked h'>ww.td the j j i o i i  
; to death ui the eiectru ' chair . aad  s*jd, •->y.a have your ver- 
i Judge Joe li. Exuwu lead  the dict ready f '
:. verdivt at 12:22 p m  CbT. j Seveial ju iv is  sjx,>k« s>at Ul 
i He tlien o rd e f td  the }uivH's[ 455.10.5
Ie»cv*ited b*tk  to the dc-i!wi*-j "M ay I have it*" Use jvnlg*
ltki,« twiH and d'.t!ias»<d ; »*ld
j TYiere was i»  deini.M.utraiKxi j A tjaiLsff hafKied the aiip tT 
IlYie |ial(.e"* mst.iuctici£.» th.atI {.i*}.irr̂  up Id the trav h . Brwwa 
i Ute €\‘urUcx«i audience n iu it; j sifted iKiwugh the page* ttitUi 
j rem aia  quiet aisd aeated ua tiijhe  found the wntten. veidich 
[d isin isstd  were tvilowed 'H e  tiiea read it
i Chief dtte.*vce law yer M e'via Tumsng lo the jury 
1 Belli idkf *‘thi» Jury u a 't  even 
iixMiceriied with bitetim g ta t»-.r 
[a ifu tueat*  They had their 
[miad* m ade up . . . we'ii ap- 
jpeal . . . w e ll » K * a l today.
•‘Hailroad* This w».& a kan- 
garoo jury "
affidavit charging that 
countant discovered 
his jlgnaturt* had b«*en
to M.imc of Baker s federal in- ,p,,. reason to ‘ throw
come tax returns. The Hepub- d rag  net and Interview
licans also gave out a lu l  of jjf tilU ens who arc  mcr-
additional witneskci they w an t^ j^  f utnxvvd to know yomcthing 
cfllltxl but the cornrnittee >,ubjccl m atter of the
ferrcd action on their dem and. ..
The Republican list Includes, The affidavit was signed by 
the nam es of W alter Jenkins, a Milton L. Hauft. a form er In- 
Whitc House aide and kmRtimc ternal Revenue Service account- 
as.sociate of P resident Johnw in.iant who tc.stined Jan . 13 that 
ttid  M atthew McCloskcy. Phil- he helped B aker p repare his 
adelphia contractor and D em o tax re tu rns, 
crntic fund ra ise r who recently! Hauft swore in the affidavit! 
resigned as am basiado r to I rc -n h a t his signature  on some of 
land. jthe re tu rns shown him by gov-
Senator Hugh Scott (R cp .le rn im n t agents Thursday was 
P a .t told rcjxirters the Demo- forgeiF_______________________
Jofinson Pledges Quick Aid 
For Flood-Stricken States
has been investigating Baker's 
bustnees activitie* while he was 
in the Senate secre tary  Job.
Revenue Minister Garland 




SQUAMISll (C P i-T h e  Squa 
m b h  IHghway was reoiK'ned 
Friday by highways departm ent!en tly  after suffering a h ea rt at- 
crews following a slide which! m ck, after the tra in  had left
beOTTAWA (C Pt — Rcvenue[oihtT arrangem ents would 
M inister John R, G arland. 48.,m ade over the weekend, 
died Middcnly here  early  tfvdayj s,jr. G arland, Lilveral m em ber 
on tt train  in Union Station. j{,f Cornrnon.* for Nipissing 
Mr. G arland attended the jm ce Ju n e  27. 1M9, wa.s one of
the youngest m em bers in P rim e 
M inister Pcarson’a cabinet.
t e
«r>cci.-il F riday night sitting of 
the Commons which autliorixtd 
the governm ent to rcnxl troops
to Cyprus ami la te r boarded n . . ,  , u
CNR train which left Ottawa nt .»]»‘'- .^ o  wa* rcsixmMble for he 






IS U:u* uaaiiU!'M*u»* &.j »«y )v a  
fclU Please hakt up your right 
lle..r.»d '*
TT,'.e fight m ee oad four
w'swRfo. as ib'augh 0 0  cue, m*d«
the gesture.
Instantly , a ijsrcial detail of 
B eiii’shoutexi to r e iw te r i  th a t ’tlu'ee deputies surroufsded Ruby 
Ju^lge Brown •'v.ent dov»a th e 'k a d  huslltxi him ixtl of th« 
line v*ith every m otian the dis-icourticxxn. The nxaivicted m ao 
tn c t  attcrney m ade, and th e y 'w a s  w hliked away befota any* 
led hi.m into some 30 e rre rs ,” !**® coukt talk with him.
He asked tha t the record ' D istrict Attorney Henry M, 
show that the ju ry  deIdserated[ Wade said Uie facta fully w;mr»
only abou* two hour* and jO itkh ted  the death  tvenalt.y. Ha
muiutes.
WARMNTi CrVEN
Judge Brown, a t  he took the
described Ruby's killing of Uea 
H arvey Oswald, accoset! a ttaa- 
sin of President John F‘. Ke&* 
nedy, a t  "a n  aisassinatloa in
bench, la ld , " I  am  a'tiout to;itself.*
MONTRF.AL iC P '- T h e  m ari­
tim e txiard of trustee* ha* dit- 
p a t c h e d  representatives ts
seven seamen hiring centres 
acro-v» Cnada and moved a tc-i 
nior official onto the M ontreal j 
headquarter.* of the Seafarers '! 
International Union of Canada 1 
(Ind.) for Uie first time.
A siKikcsman said the moves, 
which coincideel with the d is­
covery that trustees ' headquar- 
As m inister of national rcve- telephone lines were lielng
tapi>ed. were m ade to ensure '
"This Is A Kangaroo Railroad" 
Roars D isgruntld Lawyer
Ruby shot Oswald in the Iwiie-'of *»ne of the rore jjo t*  ^  
rnent of the Dallas Ctly HalF Am erica. If this venom ijvread*
He was found dead, appar-
L0U1SV1U.E. Ky. (A Pt — 
Flood victim s along the Ohio 
R iver and its Iribotarlea—m ost 
of them  now waiting for the 
w ater to go down—had assu r­
ance from President Johnson 
today that federal aid  would be 
on the way .soon.
He flew over the area  and 
saw w hat they had lived with 
for alm ost a week — isolated 
towns, sulim erged homes and 
road.s and either devastallon
at Ixiuisville and upstream . But 
its c rest had yet to i>as.s west­
ern  K ealucky and aoutheri) por­
tions of Indiana and Illinois.
It already has left 11 dead, 
m ore than  850,000,000 in dam ­
ages and affected, by Red
lilockcxt the route near Britannia 
last weekend. Si>eeds were limi­
ted over a 4(X)-fiKd .section of 
the road to 20 miles an hour.
SFJS'ATOR'S 8 0 S  DlluS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  F red ­
erick McKeen. 44. eldest son of 
Senatfir S. S. McKeen, has diexl 
here, Mr. McKeen was form er 
president of Strait.s Towing and 
wa.s a d irec to r of the comjiany 
a t the tim e of his death.
ACCIDENTS A PROIH.E-M
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
Mrs. Douglas J .  White, director 
of the N anaim o Indian Band
Cros.i es tim ate , 110.000 perKons. j attending of an •'ndm lnl.strative corps" to
Union Station, TTie tra in  rc- 
turnixl to the station ami Mr. 
G arland 's Ixxly was removed.
The Ixxly was taken to Hutse 
and P layfair funeral directors. 
An official said funeral and
natlnn‘.s taxe.s and running the 
federal govcrnm cnt’a housing 
ixilicy.
He was born on New Y ear’s 
Day. 19l«, a t Smiths Falls, 40 
miles southwe.st of O ttawa and 
was related  to the la te  William
trustee control of the five m ari­
tim e unlon.s under their JurU- 
diction as the s ta rt of the G reat 
Lakes s h i p p i n g  season ap­
proaches.
The trintee.s in.stalled top se­
curity  men.«ure» after their sus- 
Iiicions the telephone lines were
Re-Vamp Of Vietnam Forces 
Likely Result Of U.S. Mission
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  reor­
ganization of South Viet Nnm’s 
arm ed forces and  developm ent
JohiHon said he will desig-| 
nntevl paiiH of five .states — 
Ohio, tndinria, We.st Virginia, 
Kentucky and M issouri—disas­
ter iirea.s, txia.sitdy tfxiny. Tlii.s 
from the third worst fUxxllngj will m ake tho.se sta tes eligible 
in this century. | for million,s of dollars in fed-
A.s Johnson m ade hi,s flight eral g ran ts. Illinois and Pcnn- 
F riday  the n v e r was recedingU ylvanla will l>« eligible for
— '  I le.ss sweeping federal assistance
a I such as free grain  for livestock
 ̂and casy-credlt loans for prop- 




safety coim cil|run  the ghvernm ent more effi- 
tlint accidents ciently m av re.sult from Defence
Bank 'Sharks 
Warned In B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  w arn­
ing to E a s t e r  n financial 
“ sh ark s" and "big financial tnil 
lies" not to atteni|>t a takeover 
of the proiKiscd Hank of British 
Columbia w as issued here F ri­
day night.
Ralph Ixiffm ark, Social Credit 
mcmlx-r of the U -glslature for 
Vancouver Point G rey, issued 
the w arning a t a public m eet­
ing a t  which he sjioke with At­
torney-G eneral Robert Bonner.
"T he people of B.C. a re  going 
to get first c rack  a t iKiying 
ahares (in the new Iwnk,” said 
Prof. Ixiffm ark. "A nd the B.C. 
governm ent is going to lie sit­
ting quietly in the liackground 
with lt.H 23-i>er-cent share  and 
m ake sure some shark# from 
the E ast don’t com e in and take 
over i'ontrol.
"W e have nothing against for­
eigners as long as they hxik for 
an  honest investm ent. Ixit we 
a re  not going to nit and let nomo 
big financial Imlly take con­
trol.
Mr. Ixiffninrk, a professor of 
com m erce a t  the U niversity of 
B.C. who hn# Ircen touted as
F)t«ntlal cab inet m ateria l for rcm icr W. A. C, Bennett, also 
antd the provinces a re  saddled 
w ith ol)Ugation# under the B ri­
tish North A m erica Act hut 
without adecpintc sixirccs of 
revenue to ca rry  out these ot>-| sam e tim e, prohibit W allace 
ligatiooa. '  fro in  In terferina. '
kill m ore Indians in B.C. than 
tul)crculosis. Mrs. White said 
accidents a rc  a le.iding cau.se of 
death  in the Indian ixipulatlon.
FOUND N im iG l'^ N T
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An 
A.ssizc Court Jury F riday found 
E ilw ard Law rence Doman guilty 
of crim inal negligence in the 
collision la.st Oct. 19 which 
kliied John  Wil.son. Doman was 
found guilty ai.so of failing to 
rem ain a t the scene of an acci­
dent in connection with a col­
lision m om ents lH*fore the fatal 
crash. He was rem anded to 
Monday for sentence.
SEGREGATION SURE
G overnor G eorge W allace, 
above, of A labam a, scoffed 
F riday  a t  a  fed al governm ent 
dem and for Alnbamo-wido 
school ilcseg ation and p re­
dicted , "w o o re  going to con­
tinue to have scg egation.’* 
W allace m et rofiortm'S a t  •  
p ress conference a fte r the Jus­
tice d ep artm en t asked a  thrcc- 
Judge fed nl court to  outlaw  
A labam a's racially  - scg ated  
sciax)! system  and, a t  the
I t i g
Canada Lauded 
On Cyprus Move
LONDON (CP) -  The Daily 
Mail says C a n a d a  enabled 
United Nations .Secretary-Gene­
ra l U Tliant to forge a b reak­
through toward form ation of a 
UN peace-keeping force for Cy­
prus, ^
In lt.s top story of the day 
headlined C a n a d a  into the 
Breach, the Ix>ndon newspaper 
says:
"C annda’s initiative hcems to 
have m ade the breakthrough 
ixjsslblc."
The M ail re fers  to T hant's  
s ta tem ent in New York Thurs- 
day  th a t B ritain  has prom ised 
1 1 provide up to 3,500 troops 
and th a t he now has enough 
prom ises of financial supixirt to 
send a  UN force of 7,000 to Cy­
prus for th ree months.
Canada is prepared to provide 
1,000 troops ami to begin fl.vjng 
them  to Cyprus today, says ’Dio 
Mail. C anada w as ready  to 
leave them  there  longer than 
the th ree m onths stipulated by 
the UN and also to pay their 
costs. |L
Secretary  M cN am ara 's mission, 
inform ed sources Indlcatctl to­
day.
There also cojild be an in­
crease In the size of the Viet­
nam ese arm ed forces and a 
heavier flow of U.S. supplies to 
help MaJ.-Gen. Nguyen Khnnh, 
the prem ier, try  to clean out
The consensus view of the 
nnd hold area# now Communist 
the situation is serious but not 
infested.
M cN am ara m ission was that 
hopeless and tha t the Commu­
nist onslaught has levelled off 
since a sharp  upturn  after the 
Jan u ary  coup.
President Johnson has not yet 
m ade any decisions on how far 
to  go on recom m endations of 
M cN am ara and his mission 
sen t by Johnson to survey the 
situation in South Viet Nam in 
the w ake of the  Khanh coup.
M cN am ara; Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, cha irm an  of the Joint 
chief# of staff, nnd CIA Dlrcc 
tor Joim A. McConc m ade an 
hour-long ro |w rt to Johnson F ri 
day a fte r re tu rn ing  from  five 
days in Viet N am .
Tlic defence secre ta ry  will re  
turn to the White House Mon 
day with a w ritten  rciw rt in 
g rea lc r detail.
Meanwhile, Senator W n y n e 
Moran (Dcm. O re.), blasting
Trapped Tourists 
Rescued In Paris
PARIS ( A P l- F i r o  broke out 
in a luxury hotel Saturday and 
about 10 smokc-trappecl tourists 
were rescued  by . ladder .from 
the eighth floor. Tlie fir© started  
in an a ir  shaft of the Elysee 
P ark  Hotel Just off the Champs 
Elysce.s, nnd smoko iXMircd Into 
u|)))cr-»torey, windows. IT)© fire 
was quickly extinguished nnd no 
injuries wer« reported .
G arland who h d d  Carlcton rkl-'b<‘>nkjapr'«l confirm ed by 
Ing for the ConservaUve.* from (Well Telephone Company tcch- 
1321 to 1933 nlcians. the *|x»kcsmnn said.
The w ire tJip wa.s m ade from 
other bulldlnK* in the area  and 
ix>llce have Ixen unable to find 
the tappers’ identity.
The trustees moved represen­
tatives into V ancouver, the 
Lakchead, Thorold. Ont., Tor­
onto, M ontreal, Quebec City 
nnd Halifax to ensure that their 
directives will be ot)eyc<l, the 
s|X)kc.sman said.
The representatives will su- 
IX'rvi.se hiring hall procedures 
and Ik? nvallalrle to h ear sea­
m en'# grievances, the s|X)kc»- 
m nn sold.
The trustee.# moved an  offi­
cial into the SIU headquarters 
to facilitate ndminl.#tratlon of 
the union, the sixikesmnn said. 
A tru stee  accountant had been 
vi.siting the SIU headquarters 
daily  to check union 8[>ending 
and otlicr officials had  gone 
there  periodically.
U.S. policy in South Viet Nam , 
.says he will not “ .supixrrt the 
m urder of American l)oy.s" in 
the em battled  Southeast Aslan 
country.
"W e should get ou t,"  Morse 
.said In a .Senate «f)eerh Friday. 
Ho recelvcHl permission to in­
te rru p t debate on the civil 
righ ts bill for his speech.
M orse charged that prom in­
en t ca.stcrn U.S. new spaper nnd 
the alleged free p ress"  were 
concealing facts on South Vlct 
Nnm by not carrying account# 
of two Senate speeches by Sen­
a to r E rnest Gruenlng, A laska 
D em ocrat, a 11 a c k t n g U.S. 
moves in South Viet N am .
He mentioned specifIcniiy the 
New York Time.#, the Washing 
ton Post nnd the W ashington 
S tar, adding: "They do n 't want 
to tell the people facts about 
the sl)ocking conditions in South 
Viet N am ."
In New York, the Time# do 
d in e d  c o m m e n t  on M orse's 
rem ark s. There won no im m e­
d ia te  com m ent from  the Post 
nnd the Btar,
two day* a lte r President Keo- 
neriy was killed here Nov. M 
The defence * next move will 
txr to aptwal the ra se  to the 
Texas Court of Crim inal A[> 
jxials. Ruby will t>e held in the 
Dallas County Ja il jx-nding the 
decUliJO of th a t tribunal, no 
m atter how Itvng It takes.
So ended this chapter in the 
ito ry  of a m an characterized 
by the prosecutton as "n  viclou* 
a)ld-bl<xxlcd m urderer, as a 
thrill killer, and by the defence 
as "a  very sick m.in, a char­
ac ter around town, the vUlaga 
Idiot, if you like."
Belli ami hi# a*si#iiinl. Joe 
Tonahill. obviously anticiixited 
the verdict of guilty. But the 
de.ith sentence probably stunned 
them .
While waiting for the Judge 
nnd Jury. Belli said, "umiues- 
Honably they (the Jurors) had 
their minds m ade up before 
the argum ents and they didn’t 
care atxiut the law yers' argu 
imata.
In Texas the Jury sets sen 
tence a# well as ruling upon 
guilt or innocence.
LAWVER NIIOUTS
Belli, red-faced and shouting 
in the centre of a wild court­
room lire## conference after 
court was dl.#mis.#cd, said tha t 
he had inform ation that one 
Juror, whom he did not identify, 
told his em ployer tha t if he got 
on the Ruby panel he was going 
to vote the dea th  penalty.
"Any independent a|>prnl#nl 
of this nil over the w orld," 
Belli said of the verdict, "would 
give a pre tty  good impression
Ihroughout the cc,xintry, God 
hcl|> Ul all- ThU Is the mo*t 
disgusttng thing I've ever *««a 
in fuy life."
Asked if he thought th a t Ruby 
had Ix-en r a t i  loaded. Belli 
roarrxl:
"Thi* U a kangaroo railroad .’*
Ruby di'pl.vved not a single 
trace  of emotion as he heard 
him self condemned to death. 
He moved hi* eyes from the 
Jury to the bench as the ver­
d ict was given to Judge Brown 
but there wa* alwolutely no 
faci.sl movement when it waa 
read.
Tonahill said, tiefore the ver­
dict was delivered, " th e  verdict 
Is t»x) quick for that many wit­
nesses."
There were 68 who teitlficd.
He Found Out Then 
Something W as Wrong
MANCIIIISTER (AP) -  ' I  
thought there  ws« somethiitg 
w rong," Professor William Scott 
told a Judge, "becau.#e I had 
to keep swerving to avoid on- 
riim lng ca rs ."  A constable wlw> 
picked ii|i Scott in this English 
city said the |xofessor had 
driven four tnlic.# agolnst tra f­
fic on a one-way highway lane. 
Scott. 40, who tenches a l Man- 
chc.ster's Royal College on Ad­
vanced Technology, w as fined 




New W eatmlnater .................. 41
W hlichorae .................................- I I
Valley Crash 
Injures Two
A tn ick-cnr colli»lon sen t two 
persons to hoxpltal F riday , com ­
pletely demolished one c a r  and 
caused several thoiinnnd dollar's  
flnmngo to Uie tra ile r. Sum m er- 
iiind RCMP said today.
The collison occurred n l 6:43 
p.m . on Highway 07 a  ha lf m ile 
north of the Sum m erlond m uni­
cipal l)oundary. In the hospital 
a re  the occupants of the  ca r 
Kenneth Edw ard B utler am 
M alcolm Douglaa B utler both of 
Sum m erlond, Police said  Ken­
neth  .. w as . stiU.. unconiciou i to* 
doy, M alcolm was suffering 
from  head lacerations and  his 
condition wn# not too serious.
D river of the sem i-tra iler was 
Kenneth George Smith of Ver* 
.non. Sum m crland jx>lice a re  in 
I veatlgating.
Immaculata Dons won the 
first game of the basketball 
tournament a t Kelowna Junior 
senior secondary scliool today. 
Immaculata won 37 to 36'
BASKimAU TAaiCS UNDIR DISCUSSION . .
ogalnst Penticton Golds. The in the game, Don SchneUlet 
final results wiU be learned M pml », coach Harvey Rffto
1 « r a ^ L b S r  SlTu".. S t  * * • .
gam e witli the ir coach. W nyne *«ored 10 points.
Feratel 4L.I scored 11 pomta tCourler phol«4
r M «  t  E E U m tA  P A I tT  COrKBEB. EAT-. M A «. 14. HMi
Health Services Discussed 
By Provincial Legislatures
k g ttiitio o  w n  tuacler I: putua* too tBW* praw '
10 ca* >ur* «c iR*£Es.t*iiirs
N «¥ tlrur»"*K». awi Brtaswa 0 >  S*t* i « « i*  -  A 
f o r i i f c i a  F i i d i y -  * * l « r t y  c *  i C Q o a i
H txh ii MiiUiWr A E. f’ecoam ’.c ix i^  ta«? i r « H i c
«Bey w id  tfe* &s»jtsU"iM:ws* tx; iwquM**! to ooaie
povxram col 'iiixi itin.aiq| i.'i'wv'i- to s  f'-Jl stop ixtieE aj.jpt'uit'feuill 
jia tO« 110401 budget kit a ttijpped aemud bm  trora 
cw.itfW 'txaa c»l h«ja5p ita ij a ad titfaer difectsfjo 
»!SdiiKjc.s at 23 ceEtie* m !fc* Nova ■Scrma u  toe ociy are*  
pj-cv-xce aiid be e a p « 1 * l the as Cariada and the Usuted StaUa 
d e jA i'im eai'i » p « * d  i B g n t i -  to i l  doti ac-t bMv* *uca a regia- 
taa tea  to ii*e aUtot k m  per'iatK -a. 
c*Bt ilaa year. d i f r r t i a t l i N f
Btnuh C«i.u/nli*'. pro |»a«d  , 4 ^ ^ - F i e r z e  
.new M eatol Healdi Act wco the 
e< p a rt« »
W t aoine Ne
mw>
*,ff*ixs iTuaiiter. faid  
toere la ibotse tot :seiUero«iit 
lk f i to « a u '‘a*d fcetwexfl leacii-
ti-biei ̂ aii iug.ge'st'«d t h e
HSAglit not go l*r in
e r m u s 4  iB ec ta .' h e a l ta  f a c ib t ic * .  
It call* foiT d ececuah ia tioa , e x - : 
pa.BM(3ei Add mioderE.ua ikto cl 
l a e i i i t ie t .
poaittott L**d#f
e rf  and t.cfc»o(oJ ctrisrsusaiviaa 
U-.r E a jtc fs  i
n iu a g m « t a . S  k a l t o  c ib r ^ x . ,  a u y ^. . .  ,4' ^ j i j  rececuy .
giviag aboiut 15,000 t'Teaeii-
eaiiO M  lacjiitwr. .spcaitog  c M d i t i i  a boMay^
^ i n  u»m Brxjuawiek O o ' 0 « t* m —V er'DOQ Sicger tL — 
“  N t*  .T « « t o  Dowmview) urged th a t
w t* d  ifee |o v « & m « t to |rv«^» c a b t b e t aunBUTtoe
•"uimoti coB*KSejfStk3B‘* to * tie w ^
tone! re»ffltoer*ltog the * u n tm e a l  lo r s e iu a i oHend-
k ibiriect o t  t a  alecAodc rehabsJ- » .v • ,
lUtsoa ceatre  la to* province.., Meidtob* -  LaW r Mui^-ter
■Oc-ie b iu cey  *.aJd to* proposed
&.%VS l U f L i  E lL liO N A B L J S  ;cc-aitruciA.« u i g e *  t o d t o t r y  * c t  
M.* »*ad ifce le lt to *  u ie *  w m '.»U 1 t-e a .! i .ie » i» l  to  e a le & l  l a i r  
*"i»».'!4 ! aad  t-ug ''»ag«  *ta.£»iijwdj lc<r G reater
g e a t e d  t b a t  b e ! « t * < f i  21 *  a n d  l i v e ! V ¥ a :;.£.:|*4 t o  « : n « r  a  r * d i a . »  o l  
f i « r  c e n t  e l  t o e  p t o v i n c e ’i  " e f x v r - l S O  f n d e s  f r t ' f i i  t o *  C i t y .
Htous'* hqucr reveE'Ues oduM b*| .AHMfta~-VVillia.Ri l>.che 
etei&nelied tow *(<14 such eeiv 'C algary  Gte&n'soie> cnttc.uedj 
tie*, jUie govemnteBl to r  geUtog o t t
la  otiier legt»!itur«s: jtia reMHircei c l c4l and g a t to
KewlwtwdUMl — P r  e m  t e rt{>«y current opx-ratiBf ttfntaset. 
Emallwood aerasunced tha t a n ' P toviaclal T reasu rer E. W. 
11 • m an committee of House Hinm aa replied; ‘"We know the 
m ernberi «ppi;>inled to  d.i*Cusa'Ume will w u e  wbeo we don 't 
the 50- arid bi-cycb psower con-;have lands on which to sell e*- 
troversy to the province, would pk>r»ticai and deve.kfpruent l>*f' 
m eet nest Weilae.»day, 'm iti,
rrtw e* K:dw*r«t lat*»d-Ff«s- Hut t t 'i  tw tter to  aell them  
m iet Sfiaw sakl fee hoped the when you can and while lhe.yj 
cu rren t setitoo  would p>rvsrogue' have a rea l value" before cewj 
next week and felt the  work energy aourcei com* into com-: 
txxiid be coffipieled by then 'm <» u»e. _______
*« "U.S. Justice on Trial' 
Call to Ruby's Jurors
D A U A S  (A Pl™ J»ck » ttb f ‘».f*rK A. Gtoto*. th a to te t loa«ly-f ■ ^
f»le-x»f d * * th - » a t  vtkotd m \ m  «  6-17 k m . A m m t t  pap d*l**c* emtmxam  Euby 
the -id (he jvay a t  l;«8 'to ik»»«d ^wai .as*a»« He r»C'*li*d to the
t-Bi. csnr today to ikia triial toi* -dieiay ■nccvirrisd bac**i*i'Iwry she fact toat Ruby laliaal
the to  Lee H arvey Ow-':dtoe*« sammk « * # « a d  to^'with p ayeara im ts »*#t by th*
wakt.. H tt towyerw said  they * * -;tow .* to the l a a g i i a g e  m but tel'uaed to dsaouas
"ilj-owm'i p r^ a w e l e h a r ip  to Uw.th* aiiitog vato mm« »mm% bypect a  «iwexiy w crdict 
Ruby aat tA tm m  E v t houra^ 
to m tu m m u  Wrtmy a ight. m-' 
moving gad. witti a  la te  Ito* a 
maak.
Jiedg* Jfo* B. Brvmm k M  the 
J'ury to  eight m en aad  four 
women to toect a toriemaa, be­
gin deldserattons, .and "toen  
writ* )ou j verdict on the torixu 
pewvided for tha t jsurpcw#,"' Ifs* 
Jury uacn retired  to r the a g h t  
In Teaar., the ju ry  not only 
de te rm m et guilt o r iu o c w c e  
but fu e a  Eat eJdant to th« pen­
alty .
Ruby face# d ia th  in the eiee- 
tric  chair if tf>* juror* 
on the m axim um  penalty.
LODGE HARD MAN TO TRACK DOWN
Henry Catict Ijodge 1* a hard
m as to find is  Ik'j-ia Viet N am  
Ui*»* days as t-* eattrnsivtiy 
tours in* b a ttie frw t cb.serv- 
leg progress la me war a ia ia s t  
’he Viet Cocg pro-Hed guer-
r,.Il»5- BdX these newsmea 
tracked him down fcliouLBg 
the New ilam iith iie  pi unary 
this week la which he outpaced 
all other possible RepublJcan 
coTitenders lo the presidential
race. Icvlge tekt iieutsiien he 
was nu'ut flattered  b>' uie re ­
sults but he u ite a itd  Xo st»> 
<50 as U S. an ibasiadcr la 
Saigon.—tA P Wuephoto)
ju ry  In tkia p w B k 'u ia , in * ' tka »t*t*. 
judga txplaiiui Hmi Lav. m i  vm: n «  tn a t t te  pnatttos to  •
nitemativn* vardKta tiia }wrark;cr*ty man* 'To rtoua*' to  talk 
m ay reack. ta  T«a*a, l a v y m i t o  « » «  p*ydk*»tri*i*? To fto- 
«on*uit wita Bin judga b tob rt ig '^bw  tiEs* ndvw* to tos a tto rcay  
dtoiver* ta* daarg*. jabowi ot6*<i?" A l a a a n d t r
'Wtoen t&« aeaaiM  ftnaliy r« -! aakad 
ooov*a«|l a t I '.to  p r a  . a**i*ta«ti tufttb vartattoM , ia* l waa iba 
Aeienc* counael Joe Ttoiakalj: < a i  a ag a ia rt Ruby
ta.id ISSi *Ji<ept-®W to B row n'*1% |** utker in'OMcuUeo lawyer*
tourawtokgy bad ' sc»-is»i<*d m,wcti t&e Mu»e i&aint.
Th* Juror* Cied la  iJtortiy 
a fte r I  p.m
I K V lE l l t  1 3 m i .E  C A M  
T E ta A isiatanl £ki.tmt Attor­
ney William F. A k aan d er r*- 
vMwed the cntir* pro««cuttoa 
ca*« agam st Ruby.
In toes** drippm g wttli aai- 
casm , be t£M-* mvi ta* tkfeoc* 
atcvy toat Ruby wa* u&bi&gad 
by tiMi a taassm attoe to tb«
P€«ia4e.»l, wmea be "tovwd very 
m uca “
Alexaikler pomled txit tkat at 
the ti..fiie to Reftttedy > icwtui- 
' cada la Iks lias, ii.t-y was fiairi- 
jiRg a is«w»p*,p«r adveriiseinefit 
;f»r cea cf ki* rugtst eluba ‘dRe 
I SJ-yeai'-cid g u k e  tosaw e|.wr*tc‘i 
laa* two estaliiiiji'-eot* la Dal"
"Yankee Go Home Cry 
Heard Around Libreville
In Junior Metals 
Sparks Canadian Exchanges
i £ £ K  D £A H 8 rfS 4 A X .rr
Four pr-owec-ution axxottueyt in. 
the mght aeasiofi, n sk td  for timi 
d ea ia  penalty.
Tbe otaer poaaibL* aeetme*.* 
run  from  two year* to life im-; 
ptr'L»cy;Biient, A pr"isk.« aenteac*,
I if f u e  year* m  les*. nouki tv  
I suije-rsdeid
; i-.dg» Browna g iac ted  th* net- 
jw w k i |«r!5Uii.k;n to teievis*
!the v tid if t  liv* altbough fee bad 
d w r io i  ca.mer** during toe 
toay trial. TLer* also will ti* i‘ .. .
iiive  rad io  b ro ad ra itisg  to  tl»e.* He woukm t *..y lum»**f to
I decisioG. i ^  Ttv * bloc as to  *t« toe
■| £>ur-iag t i e  ftoal a*i*k»a 0 ^^,; **to Aieaaiader.
j tr ic i  Atlomey Hem-y M. Wade; Comicg, to toe core to t i e  
and it*  t h r e e  aides *aid total*'* argutnecl for to* death 
1 "A m exicaa Justiv* Is t «  tr ia l " i 1’ * n •  11 y. .Ale.»a&.1.er sNouied 
Ctuef Defence Coimsel M e h i f i ' u  t a  t i u i  
Belli aiKt i is  two astis la s l*  at- 
gued that Ruby l* " a  sick m aai 
—a  very iiek m an "  They urged
t i e  juiv'j* 10 "seBd i im  w ie ie
be bekx\g» "  Pre*.umably, t i f y  5 F1LAR8 EVTtJ E l'B T  
m ean t a m*®.iai to*toutea6 , I r i e  iiw yer out a k«.g
PLEADS IR E k K n T  |H"m  toward to* ace..se!d m aa
Ruby kiUed Oswald la tost' .
ptoice ita tic a  Nov. H.- » « re  tLe :,rlge. t ie  .tor?
Oswald was arc-used to a tsas- j *xeru to tter Vo.j ee-
tiled Oswaid w h it vf»u a te  ask 
tog fvc yourself lare Harvey t>s 
w aid 't are sealed He c a s  t 
tie re ra i'ed  H e* uead
; las* Harvey <%wa.Ut wa* cn- 
Utied to t i e  juv-levtUtt c-l t ie  
daw until lfee.t« was tisrv* to try
iilSB."
atsas-
K e n n e d y  
i» lem ittfa ry  m-
fii e-b>u.r 
after aa
ts g i t  seiaK® 
ea ti ated inary
LIBREVILLE (AP.*-A “ U.S. Tjeoa Mba have given rise to .F reaeh  community g,etterall.v 
A  l . a i a h t m a a  A la a 4 < w l« »  ?go. to.'T.e" cam p3 ig,a i* *p#e&d-:toe t e o s 1 oB  smofig G abon'# 'ha* disregarded aO eapUua-
M L l l V I l  V i n  J U n l u r  f l l c T a l S  to ll amor.g the Fiesich cxsmEuu- «,bOO ktoench reaidenls. J ia n i.
r r v i i v i l f f  ^  Uiiivtog West Afri-: Many Frenchm en charge tha t = Xhe rutnyr* upset v irtu a lly , D allas
lean nation of Gabivn, w here 256 the United States want* to u p -■ overnight the harmony to tw erti s al-i a*
I Artier lean* live. ; set France** favored i<osmoo toe French  re*idents and toe peetideii
i !tn Gallon, which supplies ura-1 A m ericans, most cf whom » r e 'R “hy’s defe tf*
; A grenade and siiCit fu o  “ ''iE iu m  for Ifie kTench aiomse m -,d ip lo m su , busifiessmro., Pesc-e 
Activity in Sunlor and »*tilor! Calvert Gas arul Oili, the see- tn  toe U-S. Lrnbassy last'^^jj^y_  TYsey accuse the U n ited 'Q jrp j m em ticfs awi mus.3tia-:, D,.e
m etals a&i renewed to te re it to 'oa ti heav ieit trader for the week;w©«k , ^  States of trying to meddle to a i^ a e s .  j te g a a
a select rang* of •peculatlve in Toronto, continued to ad- American* to  get out. J country lajgeiy ^^^iSome American* have tw«ni***L .  , ^  _
mine* were the main feature* on I vance. The com pany i* renew-i No culprits have lieeo _fountl.; French eaperta_and ctosely j ,-..jt.*acl» i n s u l t e d  bv thetr 1 witae**. Dr. Fired-
C anadian stock m arket* thii tog Its in terest to m ine explora-jT 'renrh em bassy official# say 'opiefating w-ith I'rance. 'F ren ch  fiirtKls Trlrpho.ne callss .............. .... ..
week. ttoii with a drill te s t on G aspe^m ore a ttacks are  possibly by: The U.S. em bassy ha* <«■*«•.r»v*  been m ade to em bassy of-! SPEAKS IN F lK N C n
copper property. fangry Frenchm en. Sally denied toe accusation*. X iciah threatening th e m ' an d ' SHEKIJJtOOKE. Que.. iC P i—
One enigm a as fa r a* Torcmto Rumors alleging A m erican 'nse lY-ench em bassy *6*'*^®' leihr.g them  u> leave T>efern'e M inister Paul Heliyer
was (xm cercfd was Cowichanijj,aj.j^^gg ^ recent abortive there has been no American m-; y*i a s{»refh to  the  Shef-
- Copfier. which hit a twcwyear.f^y against P fesident terference. N evcrthelesi. t h Retary Club in F'trswh
tng Co. had tocteased the txiceU ow  of 43 cents after it w-ent  ............. .................. — -—
of copper by one cent to 3 2 'into bankruptcy and removed 
cent* a pou»3, effective lm m e-|from  the board to Vancouver, 
d lj tf ly . j It closed F riday a t 44Mi cents
This inove followed price to-| Turning to t h e  industrial 
creases of African and Chilean jt» * rd , C anadian Collieries gen- 






Supiiorl this worthwhile effMt 
by toe Kek>wfi» lije iv  Club 
Ewster Se.al» are  syKiUd of 
hurttanuy.
D oeil T Im m
V m T h m
MAIL DONATIOKS TO
K e b w n i Uons Club
B u t «
K l  l O H  S  A. B .C .
The big new* as fa r a* m etals
w ere cxmcerned cam e Friday 
with the announcement that 
A m erican Smelting arid Refto-
cent* a pound, 
prices have been 
cents since May, 1961. but Ana- 
cxtoda Co , third biggest A m eri­
can  producer, followed A m eri­
can Smelting'* lead a fte r m ar- 
keU had closed Friday.
Copper Issuf* on Canadian 
m arkets reacted strongly to  the 
price twost with m ost of them 
surging ahead to citatAlsh new 
highs for the year. International 
Nickel touched ISO.Zi, Hudson 
Day Mining l«7 and N oranda 
Mines 843.13.
Jun ior Issuti also moved 
higher, Opemiika closing Fri 
day in Toronto a t 89. Campbell 
Chlbougamau i t  84.95 and Lake 
Dufault a t 89.83. Trading wa* 
heavy throughout.
In the ifieculativ# sector, 
N orthcal rnads gains on heavy 
turnover. The com pany is ex­
ploring properties in G reece un­
d e r an agreement with P lacer 
Development. UnLspherc. with a 
alm tiar agreem ent, was active 
and higher.
U.S. copper} nounceroent that U S.-controlled 
steady a t 31 W estern I’lywood Co intends to 
m aka a takeover offer of 813 
a share. The Canadian company 
sold a t 812 50 at one t» to t be­
fore slipping l>ack to 812.13 by 
week end.
Dominion Foundries and StxMsl 
continued to set new highs with 
rum ors of a stock-split still in 
the air. The Ham liloo company 
is planning a 30-per-cent in­
crease to p rim ary  hot rolling 
ca j^c ity  and is predicting a 
further good y ear In 1964.
Meanwhile economic indica 
tors r e m a i n e d  brigh t with 
higher earnings and divkJcnd* 
for the firs t q u a rte r refw rted by 
a numlx-r of the la rg e r corpora 
tlonx. T rade  Minivter Mitchell 
Sharp al.vo ha* retiorted tniblic 
and private investm ent in Can 
ada this year will be up  eight 
per cent from  19G3. The only 
cloud (to the horuon  as fa r  as 
brokers a re  concerned is the 
federal iHidget due Monday, but 
no predictions a re  being made.
U.S. Denies Soviet Sought 
Admission On Downed Plane
j j j j  Thus far. na Airirncftn has 
,™. jtie.en injured and no evar-uatiun ; 
'h a s  taken s4ace. aithough #: 
plane st<»od by a t L ibrev ille;
A u i* rt l# it Sunday. '
WASHINGTON « A p t-A  stale  
departm ent official denied to­
day  that any  pro josa l has been 
m ade by the Soviet Union to 
the U nited States to re le ase  
three A m erican  a irm e n  if the 
U.S. would adm it th a t they 
were ordered to fly over E ast 
G erm any.
A news dispatch from Berlin 
quoted an unidentifiable infor­
m ant a* saying Russia had told
a irc ra ft vs as on an espkmage or 
reconnaissance miisicm. T h e l  
UR  has in ib te d  the a ircraft: 
had order# not to fl.v over E a if , 
G erm any and that it obviously j 
cross-ed the border by accident. 
It was shot down by the Ru#-| 
Siam.
State departm ent press offi­
cer Robert McCloskey said the 
U S , has had no information 
from the Soviet Union oo the
LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
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"aw t.hs! Will JuiOW tl . i t
fcome <J iit in Twrtttto are L&- 
tefrvtn.1 eoe«agh l.n this rouBlry 
to try  to {earn twlh la.nfu.age* "  
Mr. Hellyer la id  he ha* never 
fiad any ft,-rfr.*t irattor.g to 
i  lench.
LEARE I.VDLAN LAND
WHITE HOCK, H C  «CP1 — 
Peace Arch E n trrp ru e#  Lim ­
ited h s i been gran ted  a leai-e
on 12 acre* of Indian land to
the U S. governm ent it wa* status or whereabc»uU of the
prejvarcd to m ake a deal along 
this line and that otherw ise the 
men would be tried on espion­
age charge.#.
The U.S . since the reconnais­
sance l)oml)er c a r r y I n g the 
three was shot down Tuesday, 




NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
The Columbian, New W estm in­
ster dally new spaper, has aiwlo- 
glrcd in Suprem e Court here for 
publlfhed a rtic le  which re-
LONDON (R e u tc ril-R e su lD  
of old country soccer m atches 
played today:
ENOUSH r .A . CUF 
Reml-rinal 
P reston  2 Swansea 1 
West Ham 3 Man United 1 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
D hlston 1 
A rsenal 2 Chelsea 4 
Bolton vs. Sheffield U ppd. 
B urnley vs, Tottenham p id . 
E vcrton 6 NotU F  I 
F u lham  1 Liverpool 0 
Ipswich vs. Wolverhampton ppd 
Divlsioa II 
Charlton 2 Swindon 2 
D erby 2 Bury 1 
G rim sby vs. Cardiff ppd. 
Huddersfield vs, N ortham p ppd 
Leyton Or 2 Scunthorpe 2 
Middlesbrough 1 Leeds 3 
N ew castle 1 Sunderland 0 
P lym outh 2 M an City 1 
Southam pton va R otherham  ppd 
Division III 
B rentford 3 Colchester 1 
B risto l C 5 Darnsley 2 
Crewe Alex 1 W rexhom 2 
C rystal P  1 Queens PR  0 
Luton 2 Peterborough 3 
M ansfield vs, W atford 
N otts C 1 Dournemout 
P o rt Vale vs. Hull City ppd. 
Rending 0 Oldham 1 
Shrew sbury 0 Mlllwall 1 
W alsall 2 Bristol R 3 
Division IV 
B arrow  1 Southport 3 
B radford 2 Tbrquav 2 (Aban­
doned after 64 m inutes) 
Brighton I  Dradford C 2 
Chesterfield 2 C arlisle  0 
D oncaster 1 A ldershot 1
crew.
Thursday, the U.S. dem anded 
the men** release "without de­
lay ."
B C .’i new Mental Hesl'-h A ct’con»lruct a U .m .W  hotel and 
jwofi the csutioui spprov*! ol co m inercu l c o ra p 1 e *, Irxllsa 
I both opjjosulon parties, although land owners will receive s  m*x- 
ilhere  were suggeslion* It rnay lrnuni of 8500 rnw lhly . 
jnot go fa r enough and m ay en-‘ 
counter jirocedural difflcultie*.
The House approved the m in­
is te r’* office vote of Recreation 
and Conservation M inister Kler- 
nan after spending m ost of the 
day debating a long list of bills 
in various stages of scrutiny.
Dill introduced tiy Attorney.
G eneral Bonner rai#e to 830,000 
from 8X3,000 the minimum iiub- 
jllc liability coverage uiKler in­
surance contracts w ritten after
.M O N D A Y  a a d  T l  LSD  AY
/
h e r e  t o Gofdom M acHse 
SM.'ley Jctte*
— Ijsd i Tawll# - -
" to  K ifN D h  o r
TR O U B U :"
!  Sb-jwi < io d  •  19
FINDS PAIN K ILLE*
ROCHFJiTER. N.Y. (A D  
M arshall D. G ates, a chem istry 
professor here, h<« h a s j j  , ^  ^
cred a compound 40 tim es , , ,
Newport 0 'T ranm ere 2 
Oxford 5 H artlc|iools 1 
Rochdale 1 E xeter 3 
K tockiw t 1 Halifax 2 
Workington 3 D arlington 0 
York City vs. GUilngham ppd 
KXIIIDITION 
Portsm outh 2 Aston Villa 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
DiTlslon 1 
Celtic 5 H ibernian 0 
Dundee 0 St.Johnstone 1 (aban 
doncd after 45 m inutes) 
Dunfermline 4 E  Stirling 1 
Falkirk 2 A lrdrieonlans 1 
H earts 0 Dundee U 4 
Motherwell 0 Alierdeen 1 
Queen of S 2 I ’hd l-anark  
Itanger,# 2 K ilmarnock 0 
St.M irren 0 P artlck  0 
IRISII LEAGUE 
Ballym ena 2 Coleraine 1 
Bangor 0 Linfleld 2 
Cllftonvllle 0 Portadcw n 4 
Derry City 6 Ards 1 
St. M irren 0 P a rtlck  0 
Division 11 
Albion 1 Cowdenbeath 1 
Alloa 4 Brechin 2 
Ayr United 0 Clyde 2 
Berwick va. R alth  ppd, 
Dum barton 1 A rbroath 0 
E ast Fife 6 S tran rae r 0 
F orfar 0 Stirling 0 (atiandoned 
after 10 m inutes)
M ontrose 2 Stenhousem ulr 2 
Queen's Pk 0 M orton 3 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ballym ena 2 Coleraine 1 
Bangor 0 Linfleld 2 
Cllftonvllle 0 Portudow n 4 
D erry City 6 Ards 1 
I Distillery 2 C rusaders 0 
^Glenavon 0 G lentoran 1
sultixl in the Jam es  M eekerjphlno, he said, 
rape tria l being switched 400 
miles north to P rince G eorge,'
The apology was m ade F riday , 
by Colin D. M cQuarrie, law yer; 
for the new spaper.
M eeker Is charged with raping 
B 49-year-old Chilliwack woman 
la.xt June.
An apllcation was m ade In 
Suprem e Court Thursday by 
Hugh J , M cGlvern, counsel for 
Meeker, th a t The Columbian be! 
cited for contem pt of court as 
a result of the article.
Hearing of the application 
before Mr. J u s t i c e  N athan 
Ncmctz was adjourned until 
April at the request of Mr.
M cQuarrie.
Mr, McGlvern told the court 
the artic le  published the sam e 
day a Jury was em panelled was 
prejudicial to the accused and 
the case should be heard  In 
Prince George In o rder that 
M eeker receive a fa ir trial.
dhrov
m ore jiowctful than morphine 
and probably non-hoblt forming. 
The University of Rochester 
profe.s&or has rcrjxyrted more 
testing need* to l>e done on the 
compound, tentatively nam ed 
Cyclorphan. A dose equal to 
onc-forticth of the standard dose 
of m orphine will have the sam e 
pain-kHJing eUecls a s  tha m or-
is to be provided in the m axi­
mum paym ent from the DC. 
Traffic V ictim s’ Indem nity fund. 
The House rose at 5:30 p m.
MONDAY, MARCH 18
The House will debate  gov­
ernm ent bills before turning to 
consideration of the 81,892,235 
spending estim ates of the lands 
and forests departm ent for 
1964-65.
BUILDERS -  MOTELS -  APARTMENTS
For Prompt, Personal Attention
on McClary-Easy Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Coin-Operated Washers and Dryers, 




OSOYOOS, B.C. —  PHONE 495-4071
GENERAL STEEL WARES LTD.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
P7 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7MJHS1
S a t. -  M ofl. -  TR ea •—  M a id i  1 4 th  •« 1 6 lh  - 1 7
"GUNFIGHT AT THE O.K. CORRAL"
          •in"Oa)our.....
S ta rr tn f  B urt L ancaster, Kirk Douglas, Rhonda Flem ing, 
Jo9 Van F lee t and John  Ireland.
Action aplenty, w ith a  c a s t beyond com pare. 'Ihe  story of 
W yatt E a rp , th e  gr«at«st ot the
SHOW HTARTfi AT 8
W est's law-men. 
r .» i .
UNIVERSITY OF CA LIFORNIA COEDS of the TR EBLE CLEF SOCIETY
Performing at the Kelowna Community Theatre 
Saturday, March 21 -  8  p.m.
          Sp<)n»or<^,^^by^KeIpyi/|ia,_,
Tickets a t  D yck's D rugs, flmeke and Gift Shopppe, W illiams hlen 's W ear
or any KIwanIs Klember
Thil is the first Cunudiun tour of this choir of 3.5 all-women's voices. 
Their talent promises a splendid evening for all music lovers.
Here's How the Proposed
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT
will benefit people  
in the following areas:
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS * EAST KELOWNA
OKANAGAN CENTRE * OKANAGAN MISSION 
RUTLAND * WESTBANK * WINFIELD
SOUTH KELOWNA * AND ADJACENT AREAS
On Thursday, March 19, 1964, property-ownen In the above area* will he 
presented with a plebiieite to decide whether they wish to become Incorporated 
into a new Hospital Improvement District. This new District will support the 
forthcoming expansion of Kelowna General Hospital. This Is the third in a series 
of mes,sages explaining the necessity of additional facilities and the benefits which 
will he available to all families in the districts concerned, if you vote “Yes" to 
the plebiscite, here ore some of the Important services you and your family will 
help to Improvei
T he o p e ra tin g  th e a tr e  a t  th e  h o sp ita l is  o n e  of th e  
m o st u p -d a te d  a re a s ,  b u t h e re , to o , sp a c e  is th e  b ig g e s t 
p ro b lem .
E m ergency  w a rd . In s tead  o f b e ing  s e t  o ff by  i ts e lf  
w h e re  u rg e n t t r e a tm e n t  c an  b e  g iven  q u ick ly  to  a c c id e n t 
v ic tim s w ith o u t b o th e rin g  o th e r  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  is s e t  r ig h t  
in th e  b u s ie s t  p a r t  o f th e  h o sp ita l.
T he c h ild re n 's  w a rd  is d a rk  and  d re a ry . T here  a re  
en o u g h  b e d s  fo r  g e n e ra l c o n s id e ra tio n s , b u t th e  ro o m s 
a re  n o t a r ra n g e d  to  g ive  th e  b e s t  p o ss ib le  se rv ice . T h e re  
sh o u ld  b e  sm a lle r  w a rd s , a n d  m o re  o f  th e m , to  se rv ic e  
c h ild ren  p ro p e rly .
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
S m m N a y ,  M m .  14. 19(64 l l «  l>«i> C<M fki i
Kiwanis Club  ̂
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Magistrate Sentences Seven 
In Friday's Police Court
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w ith  P l . T l R  M t.N O /,
I r t o '
U'.f
t.ng I'ii.b 
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!y.*; I V 
» i ; r r u t>;t 
r::er,*. |.*. .r;•.<.•'.) i , . 
r t r l i t r  e v a b iin s ; 
cvvb i.;ta.!i'.V.r !
,..C t.fV.e2>viE:;'. i.f atid rec tca iiaa  fvr
! Kti ■'*1: *, t \ : £ ' - ' y  I sai,5f<1 the Ke'.*>»na T’sgurr hV.a!- 
. . lie fau,l itK'*' ! j'.t\S tiitfiderfu’'.y v.s!l> artria
■ js i  t c  : C  Vtoi ? k , . J  V i C t l .
> Hi'* I f jb  I. SI*" w ffk  ic 't t.n i‘v. VC <"i. rV.racl th.4 
■J id'.ft a,=n’ivda',.;*>n, i la i !.'■,£ which t.’ic a*ca jnansgc- 
vivvn'BiCto i( H:e i to j t to  t c . l J  be -ta rln J  
!<i n d . f y  f. '  4i,r.’cr v.i.r's.;, trr.to .!. the
ig.TcU !■) rtl;r.-'i!..*li is.- i-»<•*..
h«(ar p r ic l lc i t  Joker. i ru- iiudd tin-i week jvt.t in a frantic
ca'.i ti> v<.,'!icc riaimsnK lie Iv.il ju 't  rctutncil hom r and fvund 
til* S.f, r  lui! to rn  lixVrd Ki h *. n b 'rn c f  . . . H r t.m  off a 
Icngthl' 1>, I ».f I!’.j-ting  article*, l i  i#’d by 5 b.#J ca^h and $l.(W  
WDr'd) i.'f j r a t i r y .
Suffice tu .*n> .1 rar-ful! i f l.iaiiien  race l>a the .*ccnc. only 
tv d i;cu \tT  1.0 .*;.ic!i iiddrct*. nnd of n n ir :e , a fictUiou.i najitc. , . 
ijK r (.<! e fire a l.iiin -, tin* tiv,> i , ,i co-t!y und daiisesoux 
I raetice. . . l l . e  l*"\x at t!;c r'.alion aj>i:-arcntly took it
goxnl r.atuied!) but u'.> not a K'.«,:k1 lo lc y  t;> ca rry  tlit.s type 
of joK'* too far.
On the oilier liaml. (h r;c  ,.rc n group of 40 or :o  youths m 
the r i v  tn r t .  'Uia rc n n tly  forntetf the ('hcckrr.s C ar Club , . . 
Their <vbjccti\c i- be i u:r.me\l up by thcir club’,% slogan,
' Drive Ym.r C.ir. Don't Ann It" . . . .
n iC 'O  young n.en arc  out to tnom otc better itla tio n s with 
the |)ul)lie. . Next week they plan to offer tran.'porlation 
lo the Hnl I 'lv  * H1(«k1 Clinic for .my jK i ron needing jartic.
Ktiides »f in e lh e r t r i  . . . M entoncs of i>ast ilUiMrious 
and iHiistcKn.-i day :, in the nnnal.s of hockey lierciiboul.s, 
were le-crciittxl for .x fleeting in-lant Eriday night al Hcn- 
ticton. . . . The old Ixtyvs may h a \c  sloped down eoivicwhat, 
but they still showwl :onic flashes of bygone day s. . . . T heir 
t>assing wa.-i reni.'irknlily accurate, dc.-pitc such a prolonged 
absence as active jilnyers.
And 4hc liousc was .lain-puched, stniultng room  only. . . 
The 3,0(K» iilu-. seemed to enjoy the brief flashback to  the 
golden yeaih in Dkiinugan hockey. . . . They cheeieil jii.stily, 
and «in the I’A announcers’ I'lom iiiing, stotal during the final 
m inute of the gam e and g a \e  the weary contc.stant.# a lou.s- 
Ing ovation.
.Althouih Ihey cheered lustily for thcir favorites, there was 
m ore of a friendly rivalry  than in past encounter.s. nnd of 
eourt-e among the iiluyer.s thi.s was evident from the outset. . . . 
They t>laye<l the game han l nnd it looktxl a.s if they enjoyed 
every minute of it. . . . U was old home week for nil the Ixiys.
n i ls  and pleeea . . , Have you noticed tha t 09 cent ca r 
w ashes arc t)ot>ping up alm ost every w eekend'.■ . . .  A .sure 
sign that Mimmer iiiii.st be not far tiff. , . . T here  i.s a atrong 
[Kisslbility that the two Kelowtia entries in the scluiol foot- 
iiall circuit may iduy their home game.s a t Klks Ktndium 
this season. . . . Uixler the play, they would a lternate  F riday 
night home gam es uunder the lights. . . When one club l.s at 
home, the o ther wtnild be on the road.
Story with a h«ppy ending . . . wna the old-nKo pensioner 
who rectivered aii me .no.i., .a- luu.
it Ix-hlnd at .lack Cotiiis’ smoke f hop wrapped in a handker­
chief. . . , He m ust lia \e  been one of the luippiesl peo(ile in 
town when he iiieked up his 440. . , . Kind of make.s you feel 
giHid when things turn out this way,
tos I." ', V. : • ' .
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New British Filins Loaned 
To Library's Collection
The highway C> I'l.g White it 
Ij'lvwtxi aty.t tar.iletl. W .ater
K v 'i lA '.  t!v' I:.'?*' «f tv n -m tf  to’i  } e s ! t In t?..e
H...C I t .■■:;'* t-f Cs.-b*>..(ne M ery. t!v f::,;.'?.*? ,;d ct t*V5
t.r-B f.v-: 5 IV-.t I'.e t'tv.?.- f.V*v'',.;-t tfv'V * *iS
<r chains are  tn ju -frd  dv- « tsri Hr|,ton;.t l.Vv.if*' h ; :  e^vCavhn:* le  t  **t in U.r fv -.M sm s 
ef highway ttfH .ato  h'aii fic in  lJ;r H i.tv h  Ihe liv v a la sa - . n  tfasm-
to-Ki V-K<av L;.-i h t jx u c .  Mfs. h b a  litom cf.l fvff-to’-l l;:V> li.e r.rvth.<vl j,r-cu
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
r.ARAM OlNT T H U U R H  
.Monday and Tueaday 
M arch IS and IT 
• OKLAHOMA’. ’’
Rogers and H am m crsteln’s 
muMcal c b ’ yic. The
KF.IOVVNA 
DRIVL-IN TIIHATRL 
M ed., Thur*. |-t1.
.March 1*. 19 30
D o r n i . i :  b i l l
••HSC A r i ;  FROM Z.IIIRAIN••
Highsvay ST from the Ix.U'derto 
to Karnldop* I* b :ae . Light »r 
il  fulling in tl’.e E'.dkbn».l 
Mvfite I.ake 0 rc.i.
,Al!i--vn I ’j;.'; had three inchei 
of f rc 'h  snow. TTsr fuad l-s plow- 
e*.l iirvl farKk-d. Wmk r  tires r r  
I h a m s  r t t - iu i f i x l .  P f i n c f l f ' m  l o  
K rre n u o ' ii bare Watch 
roHuig rocks in Hedley area 
Nie.imciux a rea  had three in
bn l.l'tarta.::. l i . i l  . |d-:ct HiUvtSr f:.;!..r:bvtgh pro-
.w b lerra  ClreeU iKe CfueeB!tones the re iim s for m display
l o ' t c e v f c h  tu.e p rlnc i!"»a t e x e n ts  e f to d  son'ie fa5.hi.>.sifcb!e i n e a t c r  
, the Jtc.y al Tour of h .r f fa  l.,c-uie ; de*igni.
.M nca t..>y H rr ?>l..jr-ty tj.jrrn^
Kh?al.wth 11 iif'.d rrifice  rh iliiij 
in IK l, InciuKlM.t in t'u- film u iej 
• h . ’to i'.if ll'ie ■‘tate d r n e  to Free-. 
fdr,I.c*wR. t.he m ilitary jg ra 'le  ruid', 
ton-i*'rtiiJti «f the I t l-tat!:vin>ni 
Sierr.x laeme Itecirnent and the
Rain, Or W et Snow 
Valley Forecast
FETID BY PUPILS
The en tire student Ixxly a t 
Im m nculiita high rrlKxii m 
Kelowna paid tribute tcxiay to 
F a th er E ranci: Clcxldefi.*,
principal of the fchool. on the 
fifth iinni\ci.*ary of his ordin­
ation. in a Mirprise fete, rtud- 
ent.s attended a rjx c ia l rna.sx 
cclebratcsl by E’a ther Gcxklcrls 
and then tendcrcxi him a break- 
fa.st in the rchcxrl afterw ard . 
Fnknowm to the principal, hi.i 
father and m other, Mr. and 
Mr.*:. H. C. Godderl.s of Castle- 
g o r, w ere brougl)! to Kelowna 
for the occasion. Following the 
b reak fast, tribu te  w as paid 
E'athcr G odderis’ work by 
Rev. E'athcr D. Anclenon. a th ­
letic coache.s and the etudcnt 
council pre.sidcnt.
bnow has spread far Inland 
, , , V .due to a flow of iivuit ;iir Biso-
rhes of new Miow, Revehtokc toTl-vrdco ' ‘■’'to'to t o " " ’ xtto ,  tfud isl with a rtorm  from th«
Gulden «ix inche.*. Tlie road H :m a ,i"  ty liy the 1 rim e a iiiiis te r.. j , . v . i n e o u \ c r  w eather 
pilowcd and .sandcxl. Winter tires] Crossroad*—Ixmdon .shows* bureau s.aid t'xlay.
or chains necessary . j ,x rom antic asix-cl of nuKlrrn ,\ ;r r ic s  of storm s tha t will
ITie F ra se r C anjon  is b a r e . : I/mdon airiHul. The cro is the coast during the next
to Hritain-few days will bring m ilder a ir  
Will Id a rc , to all parts of H ('.
im m ortal ........... , , i - -
all-star cast Is headed by Gor-, St.arriin: toul Hryner, Madlyn X onstructm n nreas are  to u g h .; people who eomc 
! don M acHac. Gloria G raham e.i Hhuc and Sal Minco. n i c  year S |Thc highway Is open to tra f f ic ; (i,,,,, j,n „ v rr  the
Ish irlcv  Jonc.s, Gene N e l.o n ,: nio-1 exciting adventure exrl<xl-|,,ntil Tue day. E'rom M arch ITj.o,.,) agaim t the daily life of The low and high in Kelowna
I C h a r l o t t e  GrccnwotKl. Lddic Al-1 <»'.it of /.ahr.iin. i»w dcr keg Oo April IG, the road will Ixvti,,:, m agnifieent a iri«n t. yesterday wa-, 34 and 45. A
ilx 'rt. Jam es W hitmore, Roel of d 'c  Middle E.ast—w here hu- cjosc-d TucMlays and Thursday;  ̂ ypc im i^ town of Hawick, injye.ar ago on the rnm e day tho
Steiger and a host of other loan life iiuT  w etih  a  gra in  of'on ly , front 8;?i0 a.m . to 5;3() ji.m .,| yii-oUand, has Ik' cd the ren lrejlow  was 37 and the high w as
iMar.i. The broadway \c rs io n  raiul. jbetw een Yale and Hoston H ar.'o f ^ thriving knitting trade f(>ri4'.l with n trace  of rain
ran In New York from Mai ch i 
194J to May 1318. Include* 
songs like "Oh What a Heautlful 
M ornin", " K a n s a s  City 
“ Pc«i>lc Will Say W c'rc in 
Love" nnd m any others.
8KC0ND FFATIJRK 
•T ll.Y t LI.T S W IS T  ’
S tarring  Joey Dec, Teddy Ran- 
’ darro . The S tarliters nnd Kay 
’ Armen. Joey Dec and the Star- 
litcr.s a re  headline m akers a l 
New Y’ork’s tem ple of twisL
W ednesday Only—M arch IS 
“ PRIDK and P R O IID IC E  ”
Ja n e  Austin’.# classic novel 
m ade Into an h ilarious movJo, 
s ta rriug  G reer Gar.ron nnd 
Laurence Olivier. If.# the story 
of two w ealthy young bashclor.#
The Carilxxi highway l.s bare 
with frost heaves
Rutland School Plans 
For 5 0 th  Birthday
The first step.# toward m aking 
plans for celebrating the SOtii 
anniversary  of Ihc Rutland ele­
m entary  selKKil opened in 1914, 
have been taken,
The nucleus of a com m ittee 
has Ix'cn form ed, nnd has held 
two brief meeting.#, under the 
chairm anship  of Charles Hopper 
the school principal. T lirec of 
the teaching rtnff nnd n few old 
tim e rc.sidents, fam iliar with 
that e ra  m ake up tho com m it 
tee.
The jiroposal i.# to hold the 
celebration a t the opening of the 
new activity room , in tho early  
fall.
S at.. Mon. Tues.
M arch 21, 22. 23 
*TfIUN'flER O F  DRUM S"
S tarring  R ichard Boone. 
G eorge Hamilton, nnd Lunnna 
P atten . E'urious. frightening,
who arrive  in a sm all English t o , . t o  nny ta le  of Amer-
Village. They are  Ix-sicged by 
five unweddcd daughters and 
their schem ing m other.
T hurs,, F r i . and Hat.
M arch 19, 20 and 21 
“ TH E WONDERFUL WORI.D 
O F TH E IIROTHERS GRI3IM "
Tlie m agic of the g rea test 
story-tellers the world has ever 
known ha.# been brought to the 
screen. Its the story of Wilhelm 
und Jacob  G rim m , their long 
struggle for recognition and the 
sacrifice.# t h e y  and thcir 
fam ilies m ade to achievo this 
goal, " 'rh e  Dancing P rincess", 
"T he Cobbler and the E lves" 
nnd “ Tlie Singing Bone” arc 
th ree of the best loved talcs 
Included in the film. S tarred  
a rc  f.amrencc H arvey, Karl 
Boehm, Claire Bhxim and B ar­
bara  F-den.
iea 's g rea t outdoors, A regim ent 
of forgotten men nnd a  woman 
no m an could forget.
Collapse Of Building 
Results in 7 Deaths
PERUGIA (R e u te r ;,) -  Seven 
(xr.von.s were killed niul four 
were Injured when a two-;torey 
house collapsed In this Ita lian  
city F riday  night after a gas 
h ea te r exploded.
Boy Of 14 Blamed 
In Saigon Fires
SAUGUS, Mas.#. (A P)—Fires 
which caused dam age estim ated  
a t som e S'2,20fl,000 to th ree  pulv 
lic .school.#, a churcn and his 
home, were .set by a 14-yenr- 
old Saugus schoollKiy, poltee 
said F rid ay  night, 'Tlie series of 
fires wa.# clim axed by flam es 
which swept the V eterans Me­
m orial School with a loss esti­
m ated  a t  47.5,000, Acting Police 
Chief F red Fornl said.
INCA ENGINEEIUNG
l l ic  Inca Indian# of P eru  not 
only built tem ples and fort- 
res.se;:, but bridge.#, including 
tha t of San I.ul.s Hey around 
13(10. which sl/Kid until the 1880s.
Funeral Honors 
For P ete , The Cat
LONDON (R euters) -  Peter, 
n ea t on the Britt.sh government 
payroll for 16 year.#, wn# buried 
F riday  witii full honors. E'low- 
er.s, an oak coffin nnd a velvet 
eloth w ere provided for the cat 
an expert m ouse-catchcr, who 
worked in the home office. 
P e te r had a treasury  g ran t of 
£6 10.# ($19.50) a year, supjilc- 
m ented by staff contribution.#,
CLAIMS HURGICAL 8UCCK.SS
MOSCOW (A P)—Moscow Sur­
geon V ladim ir Golovanov re- 
jH'rted S a t u r  day siicees.# in 
trnn.splnnling nerves from hu­
m an corpses to  persons suffer­
ing from  nervo Injuries, Tass 
new.# agency said Golovanov 
has iverformed 3.5 succe.ssful 
transp lan ts, Tas.s said he takes 
tho nerve,# from eorpiics which 
have Inien deep frozen.
7
MEET YOUR CARRIER
Ix'.H E'resorger, 12, of 787 
Lawson avenue, Iwlong# to the 
Kelowna Hoy;;’ Club nnd plays 
on a m inor hockey team . Ho 
also collects stam ps, coins 
and hockey pictures. Les is n 
G rade VI1 !itudent a t Kelowna 
Junior secondary scIkkiI. Ho 
has been selling newiiiiajiers 
for three year.#, but Just l>e- 
cam c a c a n ie r  four niontii.s 
ago. (Cuiirier t»lioio)
The Okanagan, Lillooct and 
)iith Thompson will have ra in  
id wet .snow tfxiay. Winds 
luilieriy 25 in m am  valleys bc- 
•ming light tonight. Cloudy 
iiulay. A little m ilder. 
l/)w  tonight and high Sunday 
t Cranlmxsk 25 and 40, Cres- 
:nt Valley 2.5 nnd 43, Revel- 
oko 30 nnd 4.5.
The Caribou will be cloudy l o
■ly. Snow changing to snow- 
iiitIc.s la ter. Winds southerly 
I in main valieyii becom ing 
ght tonight. Cloudy Sunday. A 
tile milder.
Ixiw tonight and high Sunday 
t Qiiesnel .30 and 42.
CRASH DAMAGE 91,300
Police said a two-car collision 
curred F riday a t 1.25 p.m . 
a Highway 97, Winfield, rc.sult- 
ig in aggregate dam age of ai> 
foximnteiy $1,300. No injuries 
ere re|x)ited. Driver.# of tho 
ar.# Involved w e r e  Robert 
Joseph Stlnn, Calgary, und 
Jam es Courtenay Carlson of 148 
Lake Ave., Kelowna, Police aro  
investigating.
DKVEIX)P PAHTURE
BROADVIEW, Sask, (CP) — 
Two pastures com prising 45,000 
acres aro  being dcveloperl In 
four Indian reserves In south­
eastern  Haskatchi-'wan under tho 
Prairie  I ' a r m Rehabilitation 
Act, (Jffleials say they will |iro- 
vide pn.sture for .5,(K)0 anim als.
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  XVII
They Need Your Help Now -  You May Need Theirs Later On
EDITOR’S NOTE: A vote of 
rra ld rn ts  In the lu io rian lied  
a rea  around Kelowna will he 
held nrx4 Tlinrsday (o decide 
If (hey want to form a liospl- 
la l Im provem ent d istric t to I 
aaalat expanalon of Kelowna | 
G eneral iloapllal. This Is the ' 
final In a aeries of special ; 
a rllc les deserlhhiK Ihe p res­
ent hospital and oulllnlnc Ihe 
Im provem euta planned In the 
expansion.
By BEN CA8H5IAN 
M a n a iln t E ditor 
\ Of The Datly Cenitirr
T lierc arc  still som e areas  we 
haven ’t covered In Kelowna 
tien cru l. For instance th<f radi- 
ology *lcportmenl h  aihpiatc lor 
•  Mnnll liospitnl, with tho |>o»-
idblc exception of the filing of 
X-ray piiotograph#, 'I’iie.se arc  
kept for seven .vears and are  
found in m any ai ea.s of tin' hos­
pital.
a d e q u a t e  n o v̂
The adm inistration  office# are  
adciiuntc for the present size of 
ho.spital, but because of rem odel­
ling cner tlic \e a r#  their location 
leaves much to Ix; desired.
The adm itting hcelion, where 
caci) patient m ust come, licforo 
he Is given n bed, is wiH'fully 
inadequate. Its location la poor, 
Uioro U no room  for people to 
wait while they o re  being regls- 
tcHHl, and when the patien t 1# 
(oiv a s tre tcher tho situation t# 
Just that mu(.’h worse, 
i " I t  Is only with increasing 
j dally difficulty can w o give good 
patien t c o re ,"  said  BrTan Wed- MIH8 HIN4 liAjlR
dell, president of tho Kelowna] 
Ilo.#pital Society nnd chairm an 
of the lK)nrd of trustee#. "The 
place l.s like n tim e Iximb, you 
can only im provisu for a hliort 
period, nnd th a t iHulod has ai- 
inoflt run out.
HERIOUH SITUATION
" I f  we a re  not able lo expand, 
we a rc  headed for a m ost seri­
ous situntion in Kelowna Gen­
eral.
’T h e  society feels wo a re  ru n ­
ning a com m unity ho.#pitnl and 
a re  m ost desirous that resident.# 
of th e  a rea  receive the highest
qualUy patient ca re ,"
Chni'les E'. Lavery, hospital 
adminlHlrntor, echoed the ch a ir­
m an’# statcntcnt.
"lii.|iruvi'hatlon hn.# lieeil tiie 
byword for years. There is a 
Limit to the changca you 'can
m ake ln#lde a given four walls, 
nnd th a t point has l)ccn reach ­
ed.
r n E l 'E R  I’ROOREflSIVE
rh e  best m edical iirncHllon- 
er .stay# will) a progrcshive-hos­
pital, Tliey w on't come to any 
other,
"N ew  mcthfKi.# of treating  the 
sick a rc  being devised every 
year nnd tiiese are  ti,sunlly more 
cnmi>llcnt(xl, cidiing for m ore 
equipm ent, equipm ent wo Just 
can’t fit into our presen t build- 
Ing, ............ .......................... ............
"A nd thi.# situation in gettingl 
wor#c dally,
j "W c were nutliorired to  pro- 
llia re  for 228 IhmI# in l''ebrunry 
, 1063. T hat preiiarntioii connot 
be complelc<| ImToio tho w inter 
'o f 1067-68, MR. I-AVERV
"If  thin expansion Is put off 
even a year, our requirem ents, 
with growing ixipulations, will 
l)c Just tiiat much g rea te r,"  he 
Haiti.
Mist* ChrlNtiiia hineiuir, uh- 
flisiant adm iniiitrnlor and d irec­
tor of nursing, said the accredi- 
tation authorities, on their two 
vIhR.s have been very critical 
of tho |)lant inade<|uucicH, and 
m ost pleoHcd to  hear wo have 
plans for cxpanHion,
“ AccroditoUon is tho hallm ark 
of n good hofl|)llnl," she imld, 
“ and  ihoiic us dlKJitlly t«ftW(K.Tcd 
with tho operoiion of n lurspiiai 
value it very highly."
F o r the nnKt two week* The 
Daily Courier has attem pted  to 
1 toko you, tho readisr, on un In- 
, tim ato  tour of tho ho;*pltnl that 
( serves you.
Our reports have attem pted to 
b(! factual, with no gloss on any 
situation. We tru st the rcadera* 
sense of 1 espomUljilily lo put 
himself In Hu; men# wc havo 
described and to Judge for him- 
self if he think.# he would llko 
to work lliere, o r  m oi« Imixjrt-
aiitly, If he would like to Ik* a
patient,
Wn would a t this txiint, likn to  
*nlutn most hum iav tho ntaff 
nu rnberH who so cheerfully do 
their doily taskn under eircum - 
Mances tha t, wo aro  certa in ,
(nre a.# trying an ony hospllnl
in C anada-—   .
There hav« been no oqin- 
plainta fDp) patients almut their 
trootmenlik'-;"
That) w i d e l f ,  if the  higheat 
reeonfmiBMlilion iho c n  i  L r  a  
team , wMiltl, howpital mid m cdL 
cal ateff ra n  n fk  (or.
The Daily Courier
(‘uMu.hed b f  TliCMii»0 o. B C  Hewiiaiie** Lia»i»*4 
4V2 tX>)kf Aveob*. lUtowB*. B.C.
R. f .  M acU tfl. PwbfeiBM
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Ttrf piU-bWlQ U Sil’ipk, bul tbi« ftO-lii* 
t k »  Is U':j:ix,'ss4ik u a k i s  , . , se*tfiiy» 
tis« l-sis i*tiJ d  IT** la&»!>tU.isU aJ« 
G i*< ii »Sio iwfftf ft!lf|>aewc to 
G ftcx t, *»J 25 p*f 4*.e.i *Jt lu ik *  
who m t i i  8lk|5sEcc to T takfs- They 
h ftte  th e  t iy b i  f t  t i i A  e>ti.ri s a d  s e t  
lue c.oni''»ellC'j ta togc'ticf, Iti*' 
m is  fK's.utoe s«ft) 10 rs titlis ii  ftift* 
m e  pcftcc ftsd  q c ic i v io u ld  b* fo r th e  
G fteks, liftcc the) t ie  ta t ie  RiijOitty, 
to Itoe up esery iu tk  ftftd iboot him 
d o w n . N o w  l a c h  ft vo-W uoq. o I c o u r ^ ,  
il uciluakablc, hut kBo-iher i try  
woftikiful )ei limple loluuoo e t i iu ;  
that u  fo* the people to lelinqatih 
ibetf tientiiy a* lu ik s  and G ieeki 
and l''Ccome a ihifd person, tin t ii, 
just ft iiti/en  of the aL'eady independ­
ent state of C)prus. It would mean
defttii 10 v*ac la wd«i' to f i i a  Ide and 
pe«ce la  s.Bs?itwr,
l i  iius iii.tou,;oua coafl*rt, now l a  
O p ru s . not ones id'kei& i m om  
owa 'Eiidit? Vi'he.a *« hus* e itfy th m f 
10 m ike Ui ik 'te  ii f n c u ^  and
yxdij.p.pia:«e'.ii~ t<tw'e*-a trtfm l*?  b e- 
iw eea  neiffitcsii'?  l*ctut<ea h,us.bftfid 
a^ad wd*'' zm-rnttB ih u ifh  memben'f 
P e rh ip s  it M f-s i ft cstwt <st m i  
b€Jt§ on ipcakiBi lerm i wiih ftOc»- 
c ^ a e , \ . t  it is a t i t i i i  i£..kccAi i u i u i i h  




Here Jei.ys C hiijt d le is  u i * gicV'- 
h m  'toV?H;.M<scr itefti to
| i i 3  tm  Ide s-al io>c il. but whoso- 
o c r  Ic'ses !u» idc wiU p rrserie  it.“ 
Luke i7: 53. Ih c  C5:>rfL.ct Les in s iiB ’i 
I* 11-*«£!'.*fcdseSI, la his deteraun'iuo.a 
lo  dcfcade -and prrscrs* huiiseif, ila lui
leai.'ious .pip on his o « n  idct5.iity- 
’Ih *  p,»s;:«i tn  fn e rm ^ , u i  ft &*'*» h fe
deiniBds dfftth to self and aa c.fu-
bfiCing e l the th u d  fiitnci), Jfsu i
Chnst. the SassOui, The Sis^our fta.m 
liS, its p*o»*ef and its feiwhs. He ti 
ifie p e a t Re.encilef that un.iies man 
to  !!'.ft.a. K:sa.n to Gv*d. and by no rrie.ft.ns 
least a.nd sery rewa.rding, he io h e i  
liie cerdLct wuhia and briDgi peace 
10 the bcstt and mmd.
“1 hase been ctuciTtd with ChrUt; 
it U 00  Ion fit r 1 who h i t ,  but C hm t 
who lives in me; and the life 1 now 
Use tn the flesh I Use by fft»th In the 
Son of Go.J. VIho loved me and gave 
himself for me." G.il. 2;20. 
ll'ilbam  H.ifrm,
Jut atMie t ruteJ Churth
N E W  H O S F lT .iL  C O S IE S  m O  B E L SG  LN
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Of Hospital Began In 1908 





Br A l t  GB.A¥
fstfttwsb...'ft5.e ft 
Isft'+ixtftJ iii'.pi'.»v*.!S'.«'St e i t ' j i a  US 
l£u* ftlftft ttf tt V*C2 tftf
t-.*,®, r ’-y to ti.«
ft.ft.ily i t  xAt
)bf.'.»pitAl In l i e  very tsiiiy  U*?». 
beit'i*  Ui*re ft'fts ft hc4Fi*.»l, var- 
io-.* v«v':-fca Uftd provsied E'-rs* 
iixft ca r*  m  ifc.e.ir boiii#*. ftzvd 
IXx'k.'Z iXyc*. ftZid k t* *  Or.
K ftis.0, » y U i  eire^ t j-aueists
ftr»a i.»..st t*  l a i c a  a - i t  td
»'! ft n..j.'5'.e K-i ineir u »a . to tee**
I'lftcvei
La IfOS ft g iw p  of csujeft* of 
t&e r.e» ly  c-t.v. m et
la tf.e teHOft o!_a rx i? .;u l
T&ev ft e re  K 4 » . D .  
U a > d Jc i.e i, D. W. S '-U iriiiid . 
T, W, S-tiicilarid. VV. yicfiuig. 
'nxj.’T’.s i  l-ftftUSfi, D. W, Cioft-ey 
ftfvdi E . M.. Cftrrut&er*. Tticy d e­
n i e d  to  lU r t  ft cftm pftifa  to  
rftiie fttto Weddell
tfftlher c! "B u d "  Weddell? ftnd 
C o in m n id e r  S u rlin f fts d u e c tc r*  
for the fund.
A whole year elftpied b e fo rt 
t he fund B-»proftthed th»t ob’ec- 
tlve. and ster* were then taken 
to ftpfly h'T tncorporalien of ■ 
has;utal society.
A U rge group cf " r to v ’sional 
d irec to rs"  was chosen, Inciudxg 
J  F. Burne, Dr. D, F. Boyce, T . 
W. SUfling, D. Lloyd-Jones. 
Rev, Thomfts G reene, E  Wed- 
deU and F. A. Taykir, and. a»
U'.« Co....llr.t it,
bu,jvj.’,* . i;!e«*..e
US:,, IL.iJii ft-lVl UiCl.l JOC
Sc.’i'ie »cjat-,ie i t - * . r e -  
•■t.eu 1'. ftfts ftJ
ir,',e itieli.t<ei.j stci'c Air,-.,*.'.-# 
C'o.gri.z.ACie ^*4- tak,e.u tJ  I.'..:,*, 
6> ev.3.f£:rd L'> ft letter to t-te 
Co'^ner fro.iii !>lr. S ’.ii._cg, ftho 
iiftied that uht» h ad  just "n»p-
I'eXiOd"’, ft-ui th e re  »*»  t i j  it-tea- 
o! t te  V'.iv;o)jei Cut-
l.a*e ait -Al.tU.aia IX»U-
He !’iest5 ,«eJ. ftsnxigs! othera,
toat l>r. Knc-x, '«  !«.tc'.!ia-tisf',
e c , i r . i 'i  idficr fa*-Eg thftl 
he ft.n.l Df i k - . 'e  c a . i i  i.A
ft'tc,t.U c.et'. .I'.js r..t tt-.-c t»!'ie
lirsie A ft i s  la te i f t . iv e d  
I j  have t-he eie-u-t-ve 
three each frern the AngUcftc. 
K ornan Cath-.,-li-c, Mtth>:.»iiit and 
B ap u it th - i i 'h  T tu i f tt*
Uled fo.r ft lim e but wftl evrt.t- 
uallv ftt-4 nd,.!..r,ed. T ender» were 
cftliwt for the r« is iru cu r.n  cf the 
hoipitftl. but were ad  t»o hl.«a. 
The {Iftfti were mtxtd.tHt, fthd ft 
but ef fS .nS tiv M J C u rti wfti 
arce-o.evl A .;:te (the sam e as 
the ■■resmt <-:•*■', »a* donated  
t>v the KeL-ftr.a l-ar.d an d  
O rchard t \ \  and tiie t..iLUR* 
was H alted .
Another Imsv^Ttant move waa 
the form aticn td  a  ladies' ftux- 
tiiary. TTic incorfK«taUon of the
bi'.jj.it*! mxitXs 
i'\v.,;.lete>d 13 ifce
l f . «  f u s t  i h J i l f t S
fct 14 y.»>- ft i t  ftt
M..1C  t.I t  a .1 ft a » i  '*
Dr., G f t i l f S  v i.ir-p itili 
F.. W edded ievietnry,
D l, Bc-vf* and T. W. SuiLng 
w e r e  f t p s u x t e d  to  i.u;«eryi4.« th e  
ft e r a  cn  the teoap.tal It ftfti ftl-
S.^Tii xi IWI, 
y.ii'm.t ftftS
.0. 5 Pt.'.0? '>.»• 
s. I U'.e b*,.Ll t f  
.■-i.ra 5’iri- .Ir tlt, 
ftXii
l&e vvjritn:
VV h  





,U;,g f t f t i  vi-.it’-.J-ietcCt. ftl'.d Oil A ’,-ill 
J i i i  1W»S the idfc-ul vi't.feXg 
t.'>i''i r.ift.i« Sj«e*ke{ l.-r tSje _<v- 
Ci,5VC«i ftfti the tts,« Hi ice Fill* 
ftc«. fr'.r’Rtver ta  ifce i-ix-v■eo"'fti 
"■Fiore” fc ii  v>Pi'v.Md'he idrft vS 
ftsr.emtil'y for ifce <.>i»tia£i.s 
ft K.ttoft c.ft fc.''5j.;tftl, ft£.S tJ-ed 
la  get 1!jc S'vmniittee to i....j'i:«.'>r't 
the Vtr&'on J-.b-,le« ltv,»;vtal rs*
Head. t».-t ftithi’-.i lu ffe s j The 
ojiiefitiif was set for f  p m ,
b-t ftfti de’ived  <vtitder»bl.v by
Eius';,n'» Ule »rn-»i! Wnea he 
did corTiC be w&i not m  the hftp*- 
fueit t f  rfii»i«is, f t t  lie  tol.;!. end 
ta his ftddresi he ciHiciied the 
Keloftr.ft r*«tde for butldm g the 
b£>s?‘tt i l .  arid rati! "Ihe tnudis'-ll* 
cation vi b ea t hos'itals tHrtuld 
(«  av ovdesl, and Ketovma wo.dd 
t 'jii  the (..pis ee? u hravy b.irden. 
ar,.i vvcmLI have dene t*eitei' to 
rom b.ne with Vernsa to mfthe 
one hospital *erv« both cu.'n- 
m uni ties."
P O U T E  A PPL A O E
In view of Ih# poor roads and 
ilow  Iranitxortfttlon of tboi* 
davs. the idea had iw ftppeftt to 
Kelowna folks. H« closed ^hls 
re m a rk s  with a hope tha t ‘The 
hospital would never be fu ll," 
which the fathering seem ed un­
certa in  which way to take; 
w hether he hoped ihe health  of 
Kelowna ciU ieni atnild be »o 
good that they would not need 
it. or whether he hoped they 
w ouldn 't have enough paUenta 
to m ake it pay!
The applause a t Ihe end of hi* 
rem ark* was more polite than 
enthuslaiU c. D. W. Sutherland, 
ex-m ayor, and then serving as 
an  alderm an, was the next 
speaker, and we ate told tha t he 
"spoke eloquently, praising tho 
efforts of the people of Kel­
owna and district, and of the sa ­
crifice* of tim e and money by
at U.ikl-
( The M ontreal S tar)
The Inttrnaticinal Longshotemcn’f 
Awociation appcan to have wiih- 
drawti from one of Its attempts to 
control United States foreign policy. 
W heat is moving again to  Russia fol­
lowing President Johnson’s promise 
that cvcrylhing possible will be done 
to guarantee that al least half the ton­
nage moves in United States ships. 
W hat still remains to be clarified is 
whether the union intends again this 
year to try to decide which Canadian 
ihips arc entitled to use G reat Lakes 
ports.
Of counc a stiff fine was even­
tually levied against Chicago long­
shoremen (or refusing to  handle some 
C anadian lakers last fall. They staged 
a boycott because they didn’t approve 
of the legally constituted Canadian 
union manning the ships. So they 
blocked free commerce between the 
two countries. There were other acts 
of harassment in other porU, but 
none so determined or defiant of 
authority as Ihe campaign in Chicago.
Both on the lakes and in the boy­
cott of United States wheat ship­
ments the longshoremen were carry­
ing the fight on behalf of thcir somo-
time allies, the mcml>ers of the Sea­
farers' International Union. Long­
shoremen have work available regard­
less of the flag or manning of a cargo 
ship. In insisting that mote wheat be 
shipped on more expensive U.S. car­
riers, even though there might not be 
e n o u ^  of them available to handle 
the job, they were trying to make 
jobs for the SIU. The same applies 
to  the Great Lakes’ situation. The up­
surge in fraternal devotion is a bit of 
B puzzler.
With the opening of inland navi­
gation rapidly appro.iching, it is im­
portant that there be some clear 
understanding between Ottawa and 
Washington over what the latter’s a t­
titude will be on possible harassment 
of our ships in the months ahead. Last 
year United States agencies were slow 
to act. Wliat Wc should have is an as­
surance that established commerce 
will be able to go on without hind-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A ttack, O r l i T  
Not Same In Heart
By JO SEPH  MOL.NEB. M.O.
D ear Doctor M olner; W hat Is 
the difference between a h ea rt 
fttU ck and h eart failure? A doc­
to r told a 75-ycar-old wom an 
who was w o rrW  alxiut a h ea rt 
a tU ck . "Y ou have a  bad heart. 
You don’t  have to w orry about 
a  h ea rt a ttack , but If your 
h e a r t continues to  overw ork, it  
will go Into h ea rt fa ilu re ."
This w om an’* husband refused 
to  take her condition seriously 
although she has been doctor­
ing for five years and spends 
mo.st of the day In bcd- 
MRS. W. F .
newhaul the pum p 
one. .
With a hea rt, we can go only
* 0  far in "overhau ling" It, and 
can ’t trade it in for a new one.
But by understanding the sit­
uation, and behaving sensibly, 
and getting proper treatm en t, 
wc can keep a “ failing" h eart 
going for m any years.
Ure itt rrifttfft
ft*..! t>r««
. ,<;■ iS 'J«e pi V  ;«»■'. fts4 
. .'■ i:e:3 *:l rfce *xxp- 
U.e r .f ti ftto’.g lift-xi,
.. He U-ftCJreO toe *.»*•
X.t-if «, ftI-4
U-e M.I *-£*3
ti'ifceis ci u.e He *r*v
U.S’. toe \ft,rto-» 'ftfti'C.i fcftd 
t»e.-eXi r_f65*.fcial tfcft #«*»-
eiv'j'..?? vi * ftiri
!«,!. It I 'k
xJ toe ti.,i*)irftl, 
M.j* WiK'.to'i*. •* »  iaUv«3to«a.
ftito toe I: ..si-'ifj ■" ft fc.i'a
x'f C'"*’*' M'iftft
'to.r i--t-’y-xx aus
tEi. I'*..!.* , ftl'SC .? ft. to
U..t - Ev-.t'e
LfiijcJ f t j i i to 't* *  ftere^ft Gfcto-
e»e i ■-*.-* H5.il ft HwjvVfti
rft’to ftfti *1 15-ft1 » <•*«« *i
per fifty pafccfclft la p - t i is
m.4 I? w  T ; a 
ftftS',1 Is .'.-ft;' to  u i  ft
fttiiLftie toir.f, tv1 toci* ftfti £*3
ij'.s.'.tiru’.,*' ftfd i s  tovft* fifty'* 
to e) p!it.f.-.itoy tto i fc iu itd  to*i 
ftii.) *■-!.;■*'!4.5J ft ftSltol to |-4> to 
pit*! 1.-J h»'.« ft t'ftfcy ftfti ft 
c i li i i i iy .
Is V.».« I'xcg t.'ftfwre to#
p.fjl trisl-rruiy cfti# fiffeed up., 
Bfi.t ftv.-.j ft lift'. I hftv# »e»4. to,# 
ilftff ftfid rftUcBti f t r ie  m i  too 
fc*r-;-y at*5ut it The m otoff ftfSid
t5ft.fcy ftrf#  tttoSlle-d ttoi
pftft {;{ Xht hissspitftl to ftootoer, 
toe t-abv’i  cry tog dlilu rbm * Ib t 
p i l l  ra ts  
The iir« i f5:*r ft m atem iiy  wtog 
evetstuaUy f-.ir< « i to r l-ulkUng <d 
the ftnnex. but it ft** not until 
1912 tout plan* were m *df. and 
1914 U fo re  it w as completed, the 
bo ipua l having been m ade a 
governm ent a ts irted  Initltutkw  
In the m eantim e, and given a 
g ran t of $5,000, H. J . H#»1l*oo 
w ai p re iiden t in 1914, P , B. 
Vt'Ulil* vicc-pretldent, ftjod G. A, 
F isher lerrcvary .
Il is interesting to not* tha t 
the secre tary  »t*led that the 
cost per patient per day wa* 
then II M. and 230 pallenU had 
been trea ted  that year. Com pare 
this with prc.'cnt day figures of 
$21.15 |ier diem  co*t, and 5,065 
paUcnts for the vear 1963!
Rum Also 
Exiled
MIAMI Ft* (AP'>^-Rfh.i«ee* 
trctfu Fftk'! C».4tro'* Cut̂ aa r*» 
gitc.'# h«v« MOiiggled t&« fur- 
l «  to# u ia a d 'i  rvw ft‘&(^ 
ivm .5£to taiie ftith to#ai..
A gix-HiP of rvf-¥4 tv» ftiki 
A m enoaS bo..i.iei‘»in4«a, w i t h  
fca-fti'wUi t;ro«4hl out of Cvto*.
».r« pi'T'd-cmg ai FWridft •  
druik they feO):'# w’‘Ei f i r r y  oft 
tiie trfta;i4c-o cf tot fin'-ou* Cu- 
bfta rums.
D,-r*'CC.r.g th# a i.k* ia Am-
I t t i to  i h i c v '  fo r tii# » ly
•  ftieftitoy Cut-ftti vfttUftiuaa, **#-
fftr €*m  groftr'ftr a ad aKxtodl
d iilslk* .
ft«d Cut*# ftsto tiia
ftd« fti^d v&!.kliv.<s ftod l«iiUO ftfter 
toe CMiHo iai.ts.5\#*.
I«tv.:!.li|ft i*.sd t o i l  tormigii 
eh*m'#, be ftod a fcwmer busi- 
oes.» cUect gv't tegetber to f® 
tsio  the rum  bcjsr,#**.
"'Oo-c# p'fe.knitoiTy plft.ft* »#wi# 
fvic,.i, 1 t«egfto IjC'iiEg fttouad 
fcr ft ( iiem ijt,"  Z.ubtii*|» aftid.. 
*'A ftvm,*ja til lied la ft&i»*r l» 
« i t  e l e-ir ftdveruscmfcc,!* ftjkd 
*ft»i her fcuibftad. Cfsft,r Lacsurift, 
w»» ft ru m  c k e m u t"
HB0UCI.H1
Vifce* t«  ’« n  'Cut-* iK 'ftrft
■P'. i  u;i;ii ftlftS
v..-rd la
toe t:  CutuiB H«
r . ‘.i.f'-l ’"ei.*5 c'*«f to h 'r«» i* '*  
tie -  ;; 154#
VV'.'',A f„£,i.5s *rq..'5fed 
ft i ’aX'I, ;»ie t ’V oti#
tie  rvm.fiEv fcc>'..|ht ft a ckl
ffii-S  le td  ftftfrtcx!-#-, C«rw 
rifte':v 04 et h i Jed  X t , t  bxW'sng, 
M t «.s*l ftfti ia
I". S,*-„•.» (pf }
TTi« W'.Gt* >**!■,« vft toft
I#*' ' Jj i t  -5a# t»4t rrftf
feftlt lb# ftrift rssflfc-
p*l'* hX-tt iJtft'i bXsft*
I i . . . |i !  f - s e  £,’id'.-,jlry.
H .t ...s. Se"• » . ' ■ . ! fce ei'td,
i l  toft's n l i  ;.v'vo,; ■.*■ |  y..t<* to# 
cf toe #.»-#•
la to 51 tv-miiy
"We hftie  f  i -y  Cubftfc* wvftB- 
t f f  l-e .se" if j l J t l g *
5'»,-'.r.1 t ’-t ' Wf ft!# UyiE.g ta  
bevp IM F k i J f t  ucem pfc 'jtoett
ft* rr;U!h ft* » •  rft*.“*
E .titei ftfid fc.ftUi# A».#tif#ft.* 
f t r w l  la  s ftri.,'-.ii rftpftrtu#* ftv»ra 




Pul'-Us her ft5>a ijditcir
'irse ea»
♦4. a tk1 1 V »
K. 5 Sift,
t ic  N'rww
N eat Week; 
SteamlM aU on the 
O kanagan—P a rt II
Pv, whs heft
tk i j i r  hxf!£,i
B C , b) ‘Th mi-ca 
pfttier* iJ s r 'i rd  
Autbortord «» AcrcirJ C fti*  
H at! by the Po*t O m cf tVrjerV 
m m t, Ottftuft, nn.1 (or nsvmi-nt 
of poitag* tn Ciib 
M#ml>er Audit Bureau ol 
a rc u la tlo n  
M ember ol Thft C anadlaa 
P re i*
The Canadian P rei*  la #*• 
clusively entitled lo th #u*» for
republicfttion of all new* de#- 
(.atches cred)ti*d lo It or th« A*- 
sociated Pres* or Reuter* la
this pape* tf’*
new* publiihcd therein All 
Gghts of republlcation of » p ^  
ta (lisp che* b' 
rtacrveto
arft alao
Let'a com pare the h e a r t to  1* 
rancc. Today all our maritime unions w ater pum p which is operated  
a rc  creatures of the Canadian govern- by an electric  motor, 
ment, with authority vested in a board 
of trustees. All our ships, by extension, 
have an even greater claim that usual 
upon the assistance of the govern­
m ent a s  they ply their routes.
Reminder To United States
Chrhtlan Science Monitor
The recent visit of Britain’s Prime 
M inister to President Johnson was a 
reminder to Americans that they aro 
not the only nation now s tru ^ lin g  
to  perform accustomed responsibili­
ties In an unfamiliar world. For more 
Uian B decade the British have been 
consciously adjusting their feelings 
and policies to a reduced power sta­
tus.
Liquidation of a vast empire, tho 
advent of costly nuclear weapons, 
have helped make clear to Britons 
that they must find new ways to exert 
influence. They know that they must 
expect to do this today as one of 
a num ber of equally powerful or moro 
powerful nations.
Americans have not had the bene­
fit of such a sharp clarification of thcir 
own world position. But it is a fact—  
now that thcir nuclear monopoly no 
longer exists, and now that a  whole 
new world of nations neutral between 
ttie W estern nnd tho Communist so­
cieties has to bo reckoned with— that
Americans, too, find their power de­
limited a t many points.
This is not all loss by any means, 
especially for a nation that never de­
liberately sought world leadership 
and that might even have preferred to 
avoid it. W hat the limitation of nation­
al power can more properly mean to 
the United States is a  useful freedom 
from a sense of ovcrresponsibility 
which, while justified and required in 
the context of a decade ago, today 
could easily be an exaggeration.
As Americans recognize that their 
nation is not called upon to be the 
sole moral arbiter for the whole world, 
but that their role is to achieve the 
best situation possible through exer­
cise of thcir influence as one import­
ant element in a vast community of 
responsible peoples, they should shake 
off much of the sense of confusion and 
frustration which lately have been 
evident in American comment.
That done, Ihey will find ways lo  
bring thcir allies’ and their own pur­
poses into a more harmonious and 
productive relationship.
10 T R A M  AGO 
M areli IM I
C harles A. Pt'ltm tm  will be appoint. 
*fd the fir»t paid deputy chief in tn* his­
tory  of th* Kelowna V olunteer F ire  Do- 
tia rtm en t, effective April 1.
20 YRAHS AGO 
Rfareh I t l l
C ity ihnRlstrato T. FL  McWllllainO *d- 
dreaaed the Kelowna Ju n io r Board of 
Trade, a t It# d inner meeUng la s t week 
a t  the  Royal Anne Hotel.
Bygone Days
e r  a re  r e p r t e d  am ongat tho Mission mgijible. Or use w ater gradu- 
doga. D r. O otm ar's Alsatlon Is dead  and ^ ly .  D on 't sub ject the pum p 
Mr*. F ran c is’ dog has departed  this to  the s tra in  of trying to  run
The h ea rt m uscle is tho "m o ­
to r" , If you cut off tho cu rren t 
to  the m otor—blow a  fuse, o r 
burn  out tho brushes, or w hat­
ever—the pump stops. So doe# 
the  flow o l w ater,
T h a i’s a "h e a r t a tta ck ’’. Clog­
ging of an  a rte ry  has shut off 
the blood supply (or p a r t  of it) 
to  Uie h e a r t m uscle.
A very  severe h e a r t a ttack  
can , of course, be fata l. L esser 
one# a re  not. P residen ts E lsen­
how er and Johnson a re  two of 
m any exam ples of people w)io 
have had h ea rt a ttacks and re­
covered to live vigorous, useful 
lives.
A h ea rt a ttack  Is sudden—Just 
a s  shutting off the e le c tr ic i^  
th a t runs the w ater pum p, is 
iudden.
H eart failure is quite a d iffer­
en t m atte r. Let’s com pare it to 
the w ashers or valves in a  pu 'up  
becom ing worn or leaky. (Act­
ually , o ther conditions can  be a t 
fault, e ither in the h e a r t or in 
the pum p).
Anyway, the "pum p’’ ra th e r  
than  the "m o to r" is affected. A 
lenity valve m eans th a t less 
fluid (w ater, o r blood, depend­
ing on which «lmile you havo in 
m ind) is pumped with each 
stroke, o r each h eartb ea t. So 
the pum p has to work h ard er to 
m aintain  tho anmo flow.
T hat Is "h e a r t fa ilu re” .
H eart failure, unlike a h ea rt 
a ttack , is not sudden. I t  de­
velops gradually , becom ing 
w orse and worse. Nobody lives 
forever, of courae, l)Ut the per­
son with "h e a r t fa ilu re" , or a 
defective hea rt, can  live for 
m any years if ho takes the 
trouble to keep his h e a r t from  
having to  work needlessly hard .
Again, i t 's  like a  w ate r pum p. 
If  the  pum p ia defective, take 
ca re  to use a s  littie w ater as
QUEBEC'S PRESS REVIEWS MEMBER'S BILL
Air Cana(da's Flight Plan Satisfies
40 FEARS AGO 
M aroli 1924
M r. H. C. S, Collett left today fo r Van-
full speed all the tim e. Spread 
the  load.
I t  is the sam e w ith "h e a r t 
fa ilu re" . H eart fa ilu re  doesn’t 
m ean  a  sudden stop. I t  m eanscouver w here he will rep resen t the  gam e 
association# of this district kt the nio«t*
M TEARS AGO 
Match lAM 
Tkn> Rurthw fatal oasaa ol dtiatemp*
tng of the  Provincial G am e B oard.
M TEA RS AGO 
M arch l l l l  
M r. C has Casorso w ent to Old*, A lta., 
Ml P rM ay to buy a  c a r  of ca ttle  for h is 
f irm . I
along and not overw orked. 
P ro p e r trea tm en t strengthens 
th e  h e a r t m uscle and Increases 
Its efficiency. 'Tlui# h e a r t failure 
m ay  be tem porary  and  even t­
ually  correctM .
W ith a  w a te r pump* w e over-
TW* I# a selection of edl- 
to risls on cu rren t topics, 
transla ted  from  the French- 
U n g a ig e  p ress  of C anada.
Qoebee Le SolcU — Much 
m ore im portan t than tho new 
designation (of TCA as Air 
Canada) is the change of a t­
titude in the bourse of Com­
mons. Not often is a bill pro- 
scntetl l)y n private  m em ber 
accepted in so short n tim e 
nnd without arousing any op­
position, indeed without p re­
cipitating a system atic ob­
struction designed to prolong 
the debate until adjournm ent 
tim e so ns to send it to tho 
bottom of the order paper.
Dy adopting a title that is 
both F rench  nnd English, the 
IIousc has responded to n de­
sire m anifested by French- 
speaking C anadians. Our a ir­
planes, every  tim e they go 
abroad, will say in tholr own 
way th a t C anada is a bilin­
gual country. The fiercest o|> 
poncnts of Confederation will 
say th is is a  piddling con­
cession. P erhaps, but it Is 
another concession coming 
after a gorxl nurnlxT of other# 
nnd proving that, by m aking 
our claim s through norm al 
nnd legal chnrmcls, wc cn* 
advance tho cause of bllin- 
gunljsm a  little  moro each 
day.
This cause is m aking con- 
spicuou.s progress nnd one 
could cite num erous decisions 
of the prosont governm ent 
aim ed a t giving a g rea te r 
m easure of Justlco to tho 
F rench  pprtion of the coun­
try , while nntici|>ating th a t 
the royal conimlsnion on bi­
lingualism  nnd blculturnli*m 
will pain t the  true picture of 
the  situation  nnd present rec- 
om mendntlnnn designed to es­
tablish Uie equality  of the two 
g rea t ethnic groups so vital 
to  C anadian unity. (M arch U).
Trola - RIvlerca L« Nouvel- 
Hate—Mr. Je a n  Chretien, l.lb- 
e ra l m em ber for St. M iuclce- 
I..afleche, is witliout dnuid one 
of tho m ost briiilnnt rookies 
Queiiec sen t to  the Commons 
in the last election. On sev­
era l occasions he has stioken 
well and he  hna fought for 
ttw  v ictory  o l commosi aeoaa.
H e ha* m ad# him self the 
cham pion of French and of 
bilingualism  as a m eans of 
understanding between tho 
country 's two cultural groups.
It is to him  that wo owe the 
official adoption of the nam e 
Air Canada ns a replacem ent 
for 'Tran.s-Cnnnda Air Lines, 
the  clum siness, uniilngunllsm 
and InexBCtnes* of which can­
not suit a  C anidian a ir  line 
in our time. . . .
Whnt indlcntei a change in 
the cabinet’s attitude Is the 
fact that M r. (Tiretien’s bill 
w as the first adopted by the 
Commons during the presen t 
session. Those who m aintain 
there  is no evolution taking 
place in tho wily tho govern­
m en t is looking a t  it* prob- 
icm s were resoundingly con­
trad icted  this lima. . . .
It is npproprlste to emphn- 
sire  hopefully the goodwill 
being shown by the Engllsh- 
siienking population, which 
seem s to l»e putting aside 
its initial nstnnishment in an 
effort to understand and to 
recognize, each tim e tho situ ­
ation requires li, that changes 
have tu bo mode in u.iugcs. 
In methods ami in the way of 
looking a t problems. We nre 
wltne.ssing nn effort of good­
will that m ust l>o encouraged 
by avoiding extrem e jiosltion# 
and, above *11, the b itte r 
atatem ents and verbal provo­
cations th a t are mainly the 
deed* of young p o p le  insuf­
ficiently aware of the dangers 
of excessive language. . . .  
(M arch 9)
M ontreG L* F re s io —Who
will b« *0  rnih as to m ain­
ta in  th a t wn can get along, 
in Canada as In Quebec, w ith 
feeble and second - ra te  uni- 
versites7 Th* opposite la 
true, It is not with quantity  
th a t C anada, facing A m erican 
competition, cm  win the race  
or oven stay  on the truck ; 
otrviously, it Is with com pe­
tence, specialitation, finesse, 
in g e n u i ty A s  for Queb^^ 
will certainly not get ahead  
nny m ore by m eans of "n n  
abundant la W  force, docile 
and cheap ." W# tried  th a t 
solution for a half - century  
with resu lts that have be«n 
d o M  to  citoistrophlc.
We t h e r e f o r e  have no 
choice. We are  condemned to  
com petence.
Our universities m ust be de­
veloped. We m ust look a fte r 
them , n-.ey m ust also be 
m ore dem ocratic. F ree edu­
cation m ust be extended a* 
quickly as possible, unless 
the  gigantic effort that we nre 
aii (lemnmling of the sta te  I* 
to l)ccomc nn odious social 
Injustice. To accomplish nil 
th is, however, we hove very 
little  tim e.
Unless governors and gov­
erned  declare  t h e m  selves, 
m ore clearly  than they have 
until now, to be in a state of 
a le rt and em ergency, the 
alarm -bell th a t wo hear could 
well liccome n death  knoll. 
—G era rd  Pelletier. (M arch 7) 
M ontreal l.e Devoir — Ser­
ious intellectual difference* 
exist t)ctwcen Quebec nnd 
English C.inndn to which it 
would Ih; vain to close our 
eyes.
'The m ost serious concerns 
the very nature of the Confed­
eration  agreem ent. For us. 
Confedcrnllon was the fruit 
of nn undcriitnnding between 
two iteoplcH, For the average 
E nglish - Canndian. Confftd- 
e ra tlon  was ra th e r the resu lt 
of an understanding among 
four province* tha t decided 
to  unit# i)rim arlly for «co- 
nom ic purpose*.
For the F.ngiiHh-Canndlnn, 
Canndn is identified with the 
federal governm ent. A fresh  
em phasis on regionalism  is 
m aking him moro aw are now 
of the ImiHirtancc of the prov­
inces but he rem ain# biislc- 
olly convinced thot C anada, 
which moans the federal gov­
ernm ent, comes first and th a t 
he  m ust m aintain this prior­
ity a t nil costs. This is a t the 
root of hi.i difficulty In g rasp ­
ing the meaning of Quebec’s 
claim# nnd of his fear that 
our rc(|uusta will unnettle Con­
federation.
BIcuituralism  Is, for tho 
E nglish • C anadian, a second 
■HmibHhg' block. This Ideal 
•tgnifles for him th a t Quel>eo 
m ay  Ih; bilingual and Conitda 
niiiy «l»»y the way it is. Ills 
obJoQtlons a re  0  * * 0  n  tiaiiy 
prac tica l. Ho doe* not roaliy  
BOO w hy F reach  abould onjoy
\
a  speclol position In province* 
w here U krainians a re  mor« 
num erous than Frencli-Cana- 
dlans. He dreads the concretft 
hardships that a gentraU zod 
bilingualism  would engender.
We m ust draw the attention  
of our friends to this d ifferen t 
conception we have of fed­
eralism . For them  federalism  
l.s moinly adm inistrative, a 
question of mechonlcs. For u i 
it is prim arily cultural, a  
question of life. This concep­
tion astonishes them. But all 
tru e  dialogue start*  out am id 
a certa in  astonishm ent. T hat 
goes for us too, — Claud* 
Ryan. (M arch 7)
OKANAGAN REALTY 
APPOINTMENT
J. A. (Mac) Mcintyrt
I




III 1)5'' III ,U' l Mile
I. .Vlclnlyio brings 
business a wide and 
exiK;rienco in Real 
Bale#. He Will bit 
tn Commercial
.1 f










I’ropertics, and la rondy at 
nil tlmen to nssiKt cllenls with 
their problems in tliis field.
Peachland-Kelowna Couple 
Exchange Marriage Vows
S » » a t
We^lbAfti. 
f ii * t'Ji »-̂ <rm4 f j « e r »  tor toe 
iu*rn«*e,. m . % itu s % i* y . M arch 
I t o  * 1 1 - 3 0  P-H4-. cJ iJ a m e  
Tofthacsc, carle haugfeter ĉ f Mr.. 
aad  Mr* f i '« J  TcH.*i-!a. cJ 
t*«acfci*i»3i, a**3 i*!..ue» WUisaw. 
M art:^, »<i ol Mr aa«i Mr».. 
J«*eph M arua. xi Ktk>ai»a.
<* Tlhc iitr*er«*irf Kv-rn.aa T ia - 
itar afci Ui« af'hciafc.E,g clcfg)'- 
niao i f J  w giiiij-t * » i  Mrs. 
Gmrge Los4 d  F tacU ia'ai, 
i j ic ta  ia  Ui.ai'i'i«*e by baf 
fa u .tr , ifw:' yjV'Mg iuiiie aa»  t.r>e- 
i> m bar f!»j»/r-iao.g*li g<,r»B vf 
ptea . # s .rucaiau car
it.raigtti iu»aj a t.'aiial c4 »i,w 
g is ic e  accctit'tsa  uw; h v s it  v i  'toe 
g'„*»o fJvw.'s ticc*5,i&(f to Ben’.. A 
f-jJJ c.\€'r-.s,kirt lu a t'ea  »\ to* 
i.KSa* * i s  m a Ws'il*
wito d*’d;'i?c .rv.cei’.es t>f t*a>< k- 
Kce a', toe a a i i ’-.ijne. The fi«ed 
bc*if,.e Bad a gcjiily s cm > ie d  
i,ev.-kUc* aod toy £c»iet ».ieec«* 
H tr cli*i.el i t i i  » a s  gr»c«- 
G.Uy sec to td  b,> a u a r#  xd t« a r l
ar,a rtixm'tv.a^a assJ to %-ijAViMiM- 
tsi# iUraal irs-u*.'. t-b* t w i e d  a 
bKaymi l i  fttoi* !«*'.&«:.? «.iury* 
ii&’JttavjJVi-. Wilt t» 'j  iz avi t
t r c s o d ,  ia  to «   ̂t e n  t i e -
f  V*' ' i>.»i asii Sc-*::>e* 
Uiuag ' ,»iie *v,r« a tiwft
l e g . i f t i  t ‘,» l»*i g.»ftA-»S-
i.’.'-H,4&er a id  fcer c t-U •  *■* ' 
lillitg litaiC»*ltJv* '
ll5 !■ .fttiti'i.-g g'.'ST.I ft t i e  ‘’'.Siii. 
C'Y to,wwi . Wjj > K it! e-s 





to i.!e t a ,  fc
ft V‘.* i iSUb ft«l* 
Icftt'toe’r  lie:.:.',. Ci'tH 4....i.ft 
T ie '.i liC.*.Jiiice» •mtit Stlaw 
fUvU-tl  ftVJSt ftl'.k ti t
.Iriigto te '.it tf-U tii'tfC) ‘lYie.r 
rftttwct *d  c to 't  Wfcfctort^ :
r'totoi* ea t'i,w»e Ui U*ii
f le d  .Mftftu's «.if as*
sr'.« *3  l i *  to v -U e f a t  g ' l w . t ,  
I’-a-h aifti t!,« a  w e 'toe
le"»a«‘t  tfto twt.stowI Gary 
La::, ii  F ra i ;'.:a..5i'i, LAe.aifi TcTt*- 
l.affi vt \ a**3 u.e
f  « ttf'v'totf. lLCftai'4 M ar.ta 
eg K t.Jft’R.a
R w w ’.i*,! a t to# i'e<'#s.«a« to 
toe F-r*.4'fe,i*j»a. Mail,
toe le"kS«'t. .liic-toe't » a t  «.liana- 
log to. gcee®. ftgtoi'#»3 tLk, a.ito 
te ig e  arc# tts .c trt. a to i#  to# 
g{ii]ii.er4'i i!to'.l»*r atrs»t#cl. io. I'#*' 
to# fbactt.mf to
I Ivt < '!ska# 
a:»i atifS
4 c ll.r r£a..i ta to i fa.t-.h- 
f ■ . f :i ee t - k rg to
ija <'.1 V
aui
H O X I tN ^  iD fT O iC : tX O I t%  E V A N S  
M.E1.0IINA o m v  im m iE i t ,  M ..ii. n .  i t « f.AG£
M other And Daughter Banquet Held 
By Gienmore Guides And Brownies
Ov.!£ m m xiid  4..a fiftfcw'i,G.*fecl. M.'-̂ rwKi. Ea.tWtJ'«;
n'!SA.iii«fs 4wi cU''.-gi»Wrj ?ce*'w.ri .4JU»Jl ia v a ie  Faiii*. K.#- ;
i-a ea>.!v«t4.e ainj. %<uii ifvaziiiKtA tvs ii>cCxM»i 0* .i,s‘
;«reten4ia.ft:'.eiit ft&ca toe Ciea-'G .rii.iBg Badges a w e  iie te riy i 
;aK<re Ba-vft.tocs asd Fu.-i G.iwi-’ '% w ’.e and J'vm  Mcrfcar 
'-. i.tr^iie G'tofieS ie..e't-ri’.c.Cl l.)3t £4-1 ttc J c a l  totW est 444 iB* ^
tog 0 4 )  ' V4i MiJvB ll to . 'to tt:.e £re-se*ii4’-a-W. v i  I te   ̂ ' Aii 
jGietis.''‘. .re  ScGjcJ K..;»,*a. Q m ieid  Ctnvid'' Vo B altj ilviVio
! Ai.iitri,g toe- gto.ti.* sea iea  at t.- 'lae €i:c,ii..truts*.taw' C&as.iia. 
jtoe t e a s  ta t ie  fttre  Mrs. H. Ttie Cc«.i.‘ru.ss.r.tter laea gav*!
’Ctto^iiD, CofT.-iir,*.aitotoier ef Die- a eery  lE’.eretUBg lUasuaUsd; 
iutc-t 1; liir-s. P. J .Jo isce, Ik..- u.lg c« tot* du to ici L Gusies" *d- 
I m e  I t  cvi:!.u’.tiw.K«t.er a t a  M'J's c '̂Aed c&tki to Korea.
: ¥.. Mvr*ttoi. |.4 t;iac* t c i Ui« A cZtC'Sl iMt'sSXtffl Ctf lb# '
:£4.re-&it' vvii:A<:\ixm l t .e  h»n- PareS itJ Cc»:ta:a!','Ue c-ttoU'ed by 
■;s4;.s:'t 'fta.!, tc fc te iad  b) Mj"» ,i. Mic. M.w'itaa cutitoi&eci a fUiati- 
'.Stiw ttoB fctoi Mis A .S Cit-fae ■ua.I rr£«je“t by Mi's. J . Autawtcei 
i to# a&s-tic'j Oj£ii- A r-kS*Jtj'.»'iSi. w  Bs'oati-e »*'t
L j.tiw fcei CSi»;.iia prese-iiUct Gc4-.Gu>ae » a .g es  was g.it«a by Mrs. 
deli B w s *:.* B-roftSJ.e.-.. P'toias.W . ikfcjeii. aad Mrs C'togar a a i  
iia,ac-wWi M arta G.iai>wii, W ei*j• Mi'"s P4r«.ie<rt.er ItugMigbieci toe} 
.tijatie Katoy M .f aaa.t-ii tfreci- j.a.ci )#« j»  a^ucittes of toe GJ«eu- 
‘i a  Nc'ftke. Bstenia tovwrct i.vitMe Gv...»its w*l MiwwiiJej.. Mis 
' 4 i*a Ik f .c  M.mc.tf K*!c« C\*.-yn P**5.'-:.cA'St.r« toat Hal'-
:#«*•*» rtjv..i.i.c\i la toe C.ttyiii'i't l» i*  P a i:«  was toe tmky sicces.>- 
tsrca£...>ct ft!.k* sic  \t:.t t...t btix‘-v*iiA ca id iaa te  for es*
Be i 
tj. H
if.*at.i tiov' ti  Ms
EiVftli UftS Mj ;
M it A. Stcrft#
v£».tcf toe .c i
E. P iin .cB tc r ,
ii-:>  i.. C-.ft*. itc,!c.r,:
C .,£ ii.a5.js 
Mas'* iJ U t
.c^ici il.aisgc
ic A-Lii I. » i;. I'.
t f  Mrs
I  s . a  to. iki'.id 
:c.r.a::.t- 'tor IJ-  
.tos-a i-to i '.s : i 





 Kc'l. B.j-'’to'.Sfti, k, Ui Jftl*'.': 
.;"!.ce'.u:-.g 'was ti.lk>*td by a 
;f_j tajs <Ki "Wtrfki F iie jia-' 
g.'kca by Uie Brow tie s  anal 
c i.n  of "G toauig la 2 t*.»j 
t : '  l i e  G:_dcc. Tke wwi- 
t"d f t.to  U.e tuig'tog of
Social Items 
From W estb a fi
j WESrmAKK L **w »f t w * .  
iiiay , m  re tw n t to  to tw  rnmm m
tSuuCuc^Oiiii- Mr. aiwi Mr'a. 
|t t .  McGa.'v, wtiio liftoicwesii w«»t 
‘to  c 'M i to# iw'tt'tw"$ tMcAber 
attd '*st«. M.r a a d  Mrs. i ' t a y i c t a  
MoG-**:, w  WwdcfctA. T ra re i- 
liag »«al chrc-cgft to# 'but*-*, 
[lae.c piiuji*d '&> le tftm  \ca  to#
' Kogera Paaa r<oute.
.Motor i&g Vo K e g v o a  laal ta#«ig 
ww« Mr astad Mr». M j  ly M ,
'. 4 C-«cft*:4 » 4 .i«»J by M is l.yBa’*
'  E 't o to s M '.  Mrs. j .  .b ’. . c r e ! a , s  w h o  r«- 
Grsitci to fa#.r &jn.a# afls-r
i.Cg to# » S'Ut  'ft ito tlc‘1' W0(i-i5i-
U'ft aijd da..'.i:.'.t''f - Gi» i&ctr r*- 
Usa trip  Mr. aiai M.i's Ly„ui 
s t o j .> i . w l  clt eft at i'algai.*,
to anw toe furtiiw » Iwuilt-cr, 
G r e c ' i 'g #  l.y*iB. .Ar«'i'*oag la*i..ci..« tr» - 
• ia y '. .  t o e y  c e d e d  m  t o  t a #  
v'Cftsil Sattoday w  »4,i#i.aj u #  
w«c'g*rid g r.fi l.t'ftcrftis.. a-nd to 
'Ci4.lt tfiiC’iJ’ ac«. Jack  Id'tut a t  
Gntea 'Tutber-s F w w U y  iK'-taxg..
Kwi«wtog a e Q f t a u r . i . a & c # 4  i#  
Weaiti#..ii4  are  Mr. a o d  M.r's. 
lk'iiUa.tn i-otati. «U> fiave bee# 
oi Me. J c#ac»‘
b.
b«
HONORED GUEST AND HOSTESSES
M R , A N D  M R l  J A M E S I I I I X I A S !  M A K I I S  j
f*t"».Ao l‘« P'aG Pve-ilcfe St'xGi'st AROUND TOWN
Pirt.iifcct a tjo ie  ffoi’s !clt to 
rsgiit a te  A liii Ha.ici Van B -r- 
w r ^'leci'fict.t s.!f t.bc MctA'&ih 
.bMeif.itJ,* uf BiiUs.fii b'vl'v!i'itoa, 
Mrs. Wi.toain Sfti.k , '.fsvntt 
.K,.'•!.*!# G !»..!,a  .i.'.f K eJ'ftua Kc- 
le k t l  G.'«dge N r M, atftt M.fs
t ..’.; lit xOt’.e Lk'fth-jr'st. \iv e-
ti{aX.4  0-1 u.e Keki«t:a i,(.dge 
51’.*s \  au BvSen sje Ke to a
l l - C 'C U l . j  O.f vW .e t i t o , . U c d  U i C i a -  
te is  r.cLl at T\ii.Uitgs fe ia ’osant 
0-11 W c\ti.ves..is* r ’lersUig, !itr 
i : i . H g  address tem g based 
Oil the t>l ■'I'l iecKi-fiii'’‘
4>ii M a iN r.r , Tr.i5.* w d  .cda
by 41* Hoy, G*..Jift fci»4 C*.!V;I 
Uftili, t».„.i«..sg aud Pat-
M_*.4ci. At ! .! ’...Lg ftw e 
K.wu:at.!;i m'Si-S
G rant la is*
Jiiija »# t# jc r aid i.e .;. Vtrto- 
Pttr tray*...tog to toe I to ttd  
Stfcti't f.*' a i.ift'tfi i-ixic) iua,#i. 
to# t#'i.ae £k«to*»3 a ir.a,*'*# ftv«..4
atot With Wtill# Xvip I'i-at. wi'fr 41 •
: til it''i*«c« atfcl 'ft lu te
TT»# t»C'ft:Sy-'ft'«d* les'ide a! 
Tdikeala'## kt*d:. KcVj-wn*
liea'd<w and T'lW'tie* McKay 
41*4 lie ir t 'd y  au2 l>*A*a« tksrt.
a..j. t.>f It e!-'.
-■B'y P*'4.ft-at»3 €';■!?f t jrc t t i lc i t
Va.h B.. ieli. tsvf 
» E 1»
ii*.
ftt.'toCf cf l£i# Jl5w,' 
Jiafti'U fccie we ccM'n*'
Court Lady Capri 
Officers Elected 
-  At CDF M eet
w ear a f 'i« 4  r-f torie? 
tuasn#  *«rs.K.Wir* TYsf.r ror- f
aagei w-rf# t>l gard in iat. .Mr. aiid
.M*.».ter i!.f C erm fttfaei, I> A 
K Y'vik* itaa t%mtt»xdlaiorr 
ru e n a g e i frc«f.'» fn rn d i  a,r»d r#» 
l iu c e t  ifl CaUbomla. S#tkalth#» 
w as. Durr,* K tkiwna whS^
o to rr taitfstf. and isrc^aaiftf th # iiT B fer. 
tn art to th# U id# w ai an o ld ' Sc’hnurr
IXit of Iww'tt guests taO u d ed '; OfTdets. t lrc te d  tu  Ijkdy
, th# gt\K#n’a t.aiwi'.s arn.l
M..-S Hate
V 4i*i »t S'. ;. 'S t j t : ;
J i eiwaa *1 A s: r  ’'.. C J
C.v-i:_:.:.-!.ca aii..i Mr: \  i- ..a Yto'f-
;-:..ai!.f.ali t-f the 4 :;c.;;.toy 
ft ti-.y a. •*.!...»f'\l lic'f t-ci tici
y'l:.:! i-j Kecv-ftf.a f tr ie  g -cst»  i‘f , . . . . .
to io r  at 4  ocUg'.4tiu.i i-to.vne».ci *?"■( * h#ti»#w
't*’d  at ih# h'«!',.e t f  Vicr-giajiM Mr. and Mr'i. Jairies
:Ml'l O ia ito tt#  I k f th a i t l  and ■ R’-'"*;
be Ni/t4e G tantt Mr* '■
{Vifi* SftUk ti*f the tfJ iie fs  i4 
iKckfwtia ftrbekah txdge  Nu. 36
ft as. 'U.e
■*i!'
5!r s Marg-^ent# Cox and h e r '
f.,ir-k'c .Miss t.yiiiia H&ss arriyeti 
ru'fe hat'^ntay iviiyttmg tiuui 
e\ l..ie. OliUfto,
W estbank W omen's Institute 
Enjoys Display Of "R ocks"
Bel
'.4 ft and ststw . 5ir. as*.i M.c"s 
K MacKay TW* also 
|-u#4 t4  twr a Vfti'l t.f a«wr 
a«y vi a..s«.l&ejr brw-tikw-is-iaw 
»£*.j 's.i»t#r. Mj. a.Jftl Mj'i. W, K. 
Gasi.*tta.. csf Keki'ftM.
u a c  B.ii Wuudali.
«>t»,'s».e tft,''«.= ’c .i» lo, W''usd.!',.'#. Ikat , 
'•>*» t.fie fteclrCftl guest Jrvefit.!* 
f Mr ai'ftS Mss A E
’•'id !a)i.sUc
MotiMxg t.'i Q-jCfftel last W'wa 
• ere Mrs l*e*i 1 K efcned . tier 
■4a..ghtef 5!*'> M N K ew e, 
l|Ta!id>t:>o St-„».f! Keecc, her 
! M'.« Ikrctois Keiuied*'. VVhiie 
'Shw# thev \5!.:ted hlrs. Kea-
iirKt A t f t , 
Mr. oE'to Msf. Char les htaelX tt- 
; o'sd and fanaly , atid Mr.. aid 
! 5d( s Hu<* Keuned) and baby 
‘du>ugts’r! . T ala .
hk!,j> J  A Brown“* rink, with 
MilU« R e « ,  Chuck B araard  
41J  G irg  B.-ui'ts.», cart';# sevvaid 
ill the t«#*a event at ih#'
I’tBUcvua Uasi*,el htoadsy..
Mrv Ta!iii«a wo.n the "B"* 
C.gM la-d.es* !,,R.g;ef. a t the tn- 
.te tiu r badtuifi’uin than.pii.xidup
■.held Stoiday ui Kek>atia GiiUan 
Paynter ami May T a ju a a  w ete 
runners-.s,ii tn the *'fl'‘ flight la ­
dies' doubles.
w tth d h e ri, h ’uni Krtowna; Mr. ati4
K fifkM a ai»d Cci.*eea 
Mr*. K Slieri-x k . Mr
. - i fT'i’ioft log the iuJK beu« the cisi*
btvv.Cajifl a t the c#*aau* lic«  i n e y r t - v i s i t e d  the sick and shut-in
dr.rriilftr'ig tsf tlie Ixidgr.
Tl'i# barn'iurt tables In T
ing hekl by t 
of Tcu-e-trn
!',# Caaadiasi OnJes 
f’ekir tu Ui# Instil* 
-on which Wild take jTace « i
. P a t HeaUs-g 
— Mr* Duel
-M ff. J iJ ttes
-M rt. D
attd Mrs It. Kh-tdtiaiKh. Mr. -.May 11. w#s»: 
and Mr* B, I.he.iiei M.r. at»d •.Ps#t.ideo5-*Mr'f 
Mr*. S. Vaccani*. i l f .  and Mr* I Vice-preMdc&l 
A. ljt*u.gbred, htr. and Mr*. It.':-Pratt, 
li Ikeai'i*, Mr. and Mrs. T..' P*.tt-f>f#iid#at- 
June  and l# u te ! .  VV. Wilkuiaoo.
Mr*. H. Egg: Mr*. D .' ftecord inf SetT#t*.ry — Mrs. 
frseisd «d the famU.v. H. C. M ae-iM angold; Mr. and Mr*, San- G eorge Steward.
Neili. The grocun abi.v re».i»3ttd-'lirt»cik*; Mr. and Mr*. E. M artin ,’ Financial Secretary  
e«J. and J . T. C arraw ay i>nn'0 »ed Mr. and Mr*. F„ Ituffle. Diane H arney.
a toa»t to the young Ijrtdal a t-jan d  hklw ard; Mr. and Mr». M,; T reasu re r—Mr*. G eorge Jen- 
trrsdant*. with the froom im anjB arw itrk ; M iis J .  D iterlunrt; [nen«.
reit«<vdm.g. jM r. and Mr», l>on Slangold, S.? Corvductor—M ri. F. VV. Burv
The bride’* table, adorned |I> ie»erl and P. E astm an, ail nails, 
with low bowl* of tp r in f  flow­
er*. w i i  centred  with a three- 
liered wedding cake, while be­
hind the table, the stage wa*
WESTBANK — C ieatm g keen ■ fur b ’lw ardm g to iT u tan an  »#r- 
in terest a t tfte regular i'-.eeting vjce* and to ts»<jf»dale. 
and Will be of We*tl>atik Women'* h id itu t#  M ember* were lemirided of 
wa* Mr*. L. A, Hewlett's display Ui« April roll call, to be aitron*
of ■'rock.i 'w h ic h  induded man.) arnl oifier n m l!e * o tk  for the_
aem i-prenous stones from  afar. Hospital F air scheduled fori Sc-out leader* attending the an ­
as well as trus k>caUt). -May, a t Kelowna General llus- nugj t,f the regkwial
, u  i j  r  e n  • *r ! 'n rere  were cut and uncut »t>e<d-,pnal. ! council Ui Verncm last Saturday
A u l c l  t n s m y  V jU IS lly  V“#nd*nti Mr* E. WoIfe displayed two: mchKleit G Y. L  C m sslrv ,
• '  -’aiKl other jewellry, all the work a ttra -liv e  crib  (siult* made ff«rn'gtx*ut> commit'..e-e I'resident, A.
M o v i n o  I n  O n  S c o t s  '̂ '* Hewlett who cut*, je t- titetty m ateria l, and talkeel of .sj, Tl»mp.sori. s e c -treas ; S tW t- 
*W -/uu ,n o  ft-, V B^fsej and contplete-* these for |.laru  for other a rtid e*  she is ‘m aster NetMin Reece and Cub-
GLAMiOSs iCr i — ‘‘‘$ ’̂ *’*’?’ :herfelf and friends. One iwnd&nt niakm g fur hu.titute use. '-master Gu.rikin Faulkner,
n -! {Kiblished by the registrar- vonsistevt of a piece of n a tu ra l ' Mr*. Roy French was hostetsl A lively ducus-m ti on all lub- 
vjig't Y eom an'* R w in  w ere laid -geuerat show tha t although the 'cop^ier frotn ttie VVennerAiieo for T uesday 's ri.eetmg, and wasipect was'r-rpwrted. and u«*der th# 
fur lutty-five gs-etts <#i VV nttver- g radual dejiopulatioil of̂  fh® treni'h. as listed  in ser* ing tea bv rev- new lU te  of o ff-err» Mr. "I'horntw
dav evts.if.g vihcn the Kc.i.ivsns Sct.*ttuh Highland* continues,. ^  keen rcK k-hoiind, Mts. Hew- era! rnernl>efs. Mr*. Peter Srsudjt-on wa* ai»{>(>.fit«l V'iCe-piesi-
Hebekah ladgy  were ho-t.s at a 'm o re  EngUihrnen than  ever be-.je tt was able to nanie all c.f her u n ite d  m em bers to m eet i t  her 
U n q u e t. Gokt i>reH:lo;n.na!ev;l in fore a re  moving into the area. > sj>ecimens, which rruludcd home for the April meeting.
the < harm ing arlsficisl flower i The “ auld enem y" now fo rra lag g te ,, m any vf them found m ........—•— ------- --------------------------
arrangcfnents m arking the Go!- five i>er cent of the piopmlationlphe VVestbarik area ; cry.-lals
den Arvtuversary of the l/«ige? and the profwrtkm is on the In-drorn Mt. B ouchere .' gold’ fioru
which will take jTace In Atsnt, c rease . Tlie sta tis tics  also re- pow ers Creek, a* well as k»ca!
l in k e d  with foriy th ia and dafo-
dills.
Serving th# b ridal party  were 
the bride’s cooilns, Mr*. Fred 
M artin , of Kelowna and Mis* 
Dianne Ruffle, also of Kelowna, 
Serving the large num ber of 
guests were the Misses Zandra 
and D ebra Birkelund, M argaret
M rs. Thom as:
M rs. M aurice
from  Kelowna. _ W arden—hDs.
’The K evertnd  and Mrs. N. Chapualn —
T annar. Kumrnerland; R. West. Reeve.
Miss M argare t Smith and M r.i Inner G uard • 
and M rs. D. Tophani. all of Van- j Inaba. 
couver. M r. and Mr*. R. Sieg-j CXiter G uard ■ 
rist, of Karnkxips; Ikiyd Top-iTliorn.
ham  of Vanderhoof; Mr. and! Auditors — M rs. Robert Ostep- 
Mrs. C. R. H aker, Mary-Ann and ichuk  and Mr.s. John Surtees. 
Lois, M rs. G. P. Inglis, of Ker-j The m eeting w as attended by 
em eos; Miss Gwen McCuniy of [John PowllDa. Provincial Man 
Cawston; M r. and Mrs. H. O.
P ay n ter. M r. and Mrs. K. Tan-
and t >r-iKe« were pre.-cnted to. seal that Ihere has been a 30- 
Hazel Van Huren. As-eni- [a-r-rcnt m rrea*e in the nurnlver 
bly president, in whose honour of Knglish-tsorn p>eople In the
the bartquet was held and to -even HighlarKl countie* in the
Mrs. Hilda Tult the D egree-last 10 years.
Hueh Tosftr X 'hairm an. and other visiting Dc*inte this, however, there
Mr» T>inma»dl'Knitanes. .h a s  Iveen an over-all drop ia
1 iixipulation of nearly  three per
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrev F arrell cent, 
returned home 'Ihur.'day frtmij Because of the  depopulation, 
a six week’s holiday enjoyed i m any homes in the Highlands 
visiting California and Arizona. ‘: can be Ixnight cheaply.
Tlie Scotii say the Highlands
ANN LANDERS
You Can Not Judge 
Book By Its Cover
D ear Ann L anders: I am  a 
15-year-old girl who needs your 
help, A fam ily moved to  this 
neighlxirhood about th ree weeks 
ago, ’They have a daughter my 
age. I will call her Brenda.
My m other aaya Brenda looks 
like a  tram p. 1 agree that my 
m other i.s part-w ay right. Brenda 
wear* a m onster hair-slo and 
piles on the m ake up. But this 
Is ju st txKir taste  and has noth­
ing to do with her m orals. 
B renda 1* actually one of the 
nicest girls I have ever known.
If m other got to know Brenda 
b e tte r she would like her. Don’t 
you think It I* unfair of my 
m other to judge my friend from 
h e r outw ard appearance
-D E F E N D E R
D ear D efender: Tlicy say
**You can 't judge a IxKik by It’s 
cover’’ nnd It's true, liecause
turned on Wednesday from a two 
w eek's holiday in F lorida. Fly- 
«# m - ^  Daytona Beach where
ager of the C anadian O rder of w ere gucsl.s of M rs. Heat 
ro r c i te r s  for B.C. and I r c d
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . H catley re- m-p ideal if Uie newcomer*
B raes. F ra te rn a l Supervisor of 
C.O.F for B.C.
P lan a  trip  and buy the tickets 
yourself. Tell him If he will not 
go you will Invite (a s  your 
guest) a woman friend or n 
relaUve In his place. (It would 
be loveFv If you chose someone 
who could not afford a trip ). 
ITicn do It nnd send me a  i»ost 
card .
D ear Ann Landers: W hnt do 
you think of jieople who call on 
the telephone nnd s ta r t the con­
versation with this: "W ell, It’.s 
about tim e. I’ve tieen trying to 
get your line for over nn hour." 
Or—"M y bu t you have n busy 
telephone. This Is the fifth tim e 
I've  trietl to reach you and 
your line has l)ccn tied up ."
I a lw ays get tho uncom fort­
able feeling that I m ust tell the 
caller to whom I have Ireen 
.s|)«aking. When I give out the 
Inform ation I liccome annoyed 
fom e covers a re  ml.slcndlng. But wph m vself. After nil. It's  really 
a  cheap  or shwldy cover on a nolxKlv’s bu.slnc.ss n n d  1
good Ixxik la indefensible and 
atupid.
If you w ant to <lo B renda a 
rea l favor, wise h er up.
D ear Ann I-anders: My hus- 
l>and pays income taxes bond 
over fist. Ho ha.H no Interest In 
anyone cxcejtt him self, nnd no 
In terest In anything but m aking 
money. I userl to havo guests 
over but he hum lllatetl me by 
yaw ning In thcir faces and 
do/lng  when they sixike.
One night I Invited three 
coupIc.H for »llnncr. At 10:30 p.m. 
he anonunced. " I ’m tired. Good 
night." Ho turned out tho Ilglita 
nnd left us sitting In the dark . 
T hat wns In 1057 and 1 have nut 
asked  anyone over alncc.
I ’ve alw ays wnnterl to travel! 
and  there Is no reason wliy wej 
shoiildn't sec tho worUI and; 
enjoy our.selvcs. We get as far! 
a s  tiic tMxtehures. He immIs and 
lots .mo think he Is serious 
When it com es to buying the 
tickets ho gives mo ten reasons 
why ho can ’t leave town.
Is It fair that I should Iw 
gtHIIng so little out of life Just 
liecauseTuy hu*lHind Is a  driven, 
indney-ihndritlck-lli-the-h'iiid?
MRS. BLAH
p e a r  Mrs, Blah; No, It Isn 't 
and  you a re  a  fool If you le t him 
ge t aw ay with it. i
shouldn’t have to m ake any 
B|K)loglcs. My Irritation in re- 
flecte<l In tho tone of voice I 
use througlm ut the conversation 
and this m akes me m ad 1(H).
P lease  deal with this pr<»blcm 
In the column. I am sure  others 
a re  |>lague<l, too.—A. K. W.
D ear A. K. W.: A bu.*y signal 
can l>e frustrn ting nnd even 
m addening after a while. But the 
m atu re  iierson coiies with the 
frustra tion  and doesn 't ge t ugly 
with his fiTcnd.s.
Keep this simple answ er by 
the i)hone anil use when needed; 
"Y es, I certainly am  long- 
wlnde<l. I guess I have no tcrm l- 
nnl facility—Beyond hope, you 
m ight say ,"
FLUORIDATION 
CUTS CAVITIES
BRANTFORD, Ont. ( C P ) -  
F luorldatlon ha.s given the 
c ity ’s children th e  lowest cav­
ity ra te  In B ran t County.
But they aLso have the d ir t­
iest m ouths because they’ve 
stopped brushing the ir tee th . 
D r. E . Aenld Dunon, county 
m edical health  officer said 
h e re  Tliursday.
She told the county health  
board  tha t city  rc.sldent,* a re  
defxending too m uch on the 
decay  p reventative qualities 
of fluorides in the city w ater 
supply. Tlicy seem  to have 
fonsnken the tooth bnish.
B rantford liecnm e the first 
m unicipality In O ntario  to  in­
troduce fluorides to the w ater 
fiupply In 1946.
P r . B. P . M artlnello, head 
of the county den ta l services, 
sa id  B rantford’s ra te  for ixHir 
o ra l hygiene Is 7.1 per cent 
com iw red w ith a county av e r­
age of <11 per cent.
He verified, however, that 
B rantford  children have tho 
lowest cavity ra te  In the coun­
try .
ley 's parent.*, Mr. and Win. C. 
S tew art, they also visited St. 
Petcr.sburg, Tam pa. St. Augus­
tine. Cypress Gardens and M ar­
ine Land.
w ant " th e  pure.st a ir  In Europe” 
nnd v as t arcos of complete si­
lence. Ixjt they will be d isap­
pointed If they a re  looking for 
gofxl jobs, schools, hospitals 
and roads.
I.ICHN8 E  BIKF-8
TORONTO (CP) — Metropoll-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Capozzi 
left Inst week for Sw itzerland' 
w here they are  enjoying a sk i-!"’’" "
Ing holiday prior lo m aking a , 1. ’
tour of the European vineyants, I f "
D uring the ir absence the ir home! I? ’ f,
.s being occupied by friends and (I5̂ *̂ ‘’xtlnued, police recovered
ihod<:uute. ja*i>er. cornelian. f«v 
sils and flrnl arrow  and *i<ar- 
bead*.
T here w as jade from the 
F raser, thunder-eggs from Mar- 
rrm Valley and RattJesnake 
Point, and from  farther afield.
Trinidad jasper, Mexican r<'->e. xu irang i. 
agate, rhcxionite. garnet crvsta),; 
turquoise. i>eliified dinosaur i 
bones. Iramboo and even snails 
as well as  a ho*t of other inter 
csling Jix-cimens.
B ride 's  M o th e r  W e d  
By F a the r  Of G room
dent cf regional council.
AUCKGAND. N 7. (Rruter*) 
A fa th rr  m arried  a mother and 
his ron rnarne<.l her dau 
a doutjie cerem ony 
m the Auckland tub-utb of
Mrs. I .  A, Hewlett returned 
hoff'.e Monday follow ing a ita y  
a t lA ngley with her SMim-ln-Isw 
antt daugtiter, Mr, and M rs, 
Alex Macklin fdmtSy. Mr*. 
Hewlett a lio  attended the m ar- 
riage in New VVestnilnster, Feb. 
29. tif her grarwidaughtrr, Mu* 
ghter "in' I>f"uKht to .Mr. Victor
Bay.
Q llL T S  AND APRONS
During Uie business scs'lon.
not,#Tt*. a retired  
! rchisolteather. flew to New Zea- 
, l.iod from Gmdon for hi* *r« 
John 's  m arriag e  to K.alhy Mac- 
leinent.
T hat was one week liefore the 
wedding and it m arked the first
pre.slded over by vicc-prcMdent s tim e Edw ard had ?een K athy’s 
Mrs. Len H annam . in the al>, m other although they had cor- 
sence of president Mrs. E<i Gas-i rc 'tsm ded  alxnil wtxldlng plans 
kell, 20 qu ilt squares were hand-1 We m et and deridesi we 
rd  In, the.se to l>e m ade ui> Ini were real com panions." says 
readiness for any em ergency j Kathy 's  m other. nl*<, a seh<x>l- 
call in the di.slrict. Clothing also* teacher. "Wc have very much 
was tunie<l in to the In.stitute’ In com m on."
family.
AD». F . D. P rice  who has been 
a patient In the Vancouver Gcn-i 
cral Hospital motored hom e this 
week with Mr. and Mr.s. Ivor 
P rice  of E ast Kelowna who 
drove to the Coast la.st week­
end. Also nccomjianylng them 
liack wns Mrs. Sfiencer I). P rice 
who had  been fipending n few 
day* v isiting  her son nnd daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. nnd M rs. David 
Price.
Congratulations a rc  in order 
for the lucky winner of the ser­
ies ’B’ Casey Bingo contest, 
Mrs. E . G. Lee of O yam a, who
only 2.5 per cent of the 3,811 
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YOU’LL G ET MORE 
SMILE TO TH E M ILE
If your car has been repaired  
and serviced w i t h  D O C  
IIE P ’S P E P .
L j c n ' cH t P S
A m o  S erv ice 11111 R e p t l n
BAV AVE. al El.1.18 ST. 
riioQe 3«z-o5ie
The UNIVERSITY of RR ITISII COLUMBIA
SUMIIAER SCHOOL of THE ARTS, 1964
June 20 • August 14
T IlE A T R n: D irected by Kydney Rl.sk, UBC D ram a Super­
visor: Guest D irector, Donat WILson, well- 
known New York illrectoi' and jnm lucer. Acting, Siicech, 
S tagecrafts, Scene Deslgn.s, Make-up, Directing, Studio Scenes, 
M ajor Prmluctlon: Ju ly  23 - A ugust 14.
MUSIC: High ScluKil Band nnd Orche.stra Workshop under
Dr. A. E. Clingman, UBC College of Education, 
July 7 - 2 7 ;  Opera Workshop with French TIckner, University 
of Southern California, Ju ly  2t> - Augiist 7: R ecorder Workshop 
for ClassrtKuu T’eacehrs, July 15 - 31; Workshop In Contem- 
ixirnry Music uruler Cathy B erberlan , mezVo soprano, anti 
I.eonurd tSeln, planl.st, Ju ly  22 - Ju ly  4.
VISUAL AR'IS; Painting ( ’our.’ies with H erbert Sicgner, 
West Coast P ain ter, Ju ly  (I - August 7; 
Advanced Pottery Workshop under noted Finnish |)otter, 
Kylllkki Salm enhaara, Ju ly  '2!) - August 17; Pottery  for Begin­
ner.* with Hilda Ross, UBC Staff C eram lclst, Ju ly  20 - August 
14; l-ecture* and Sem inar on C ontem porary Painting  in North 
AmitrlcR with Sam  H unter, U rnndeis Unlverslly, Ju ly  21 - 2.5,
b’lNF: ART.S Eight evening presentations including
LF.CI URE .SERinS; Stdn and
Cathy Bcrltorlan; piano recital by 
Denis M atthews; threo  Icclurc!] by Sam  Ilunti-r,
SUMMER SCHOOL on Sem inar on Scandinavia, July 12-17; 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS;
A id", Ju ly  2 6 -3 1 .
r r r a rn tfd  In collaboration with tho CBC and 
V ancouver In ternational Fcatlval.
F o r further Informnllon nnd calendar, p lease wrltoi
  SrsniER"RniO OI.'.OP''niK 'ART8"""'“...............
The ilep n rtiiirn i of E iilv rrslly  Extension 




when you go 
to Britain?
EnilSlVE
. . . t o  TCA (and  for your bonofit): aamo-plano 
so rv lco  bo tw oen  your city  a n d  B ritain . TCA 
links m ore  c illo s In Iho C a n a d ia n  W eal with 
B ritain  nnd  E u ro p e  than  ony  o th e r  a i r l in e . . .  
n n d  no  a irline  o ffe rs low er Irans-A llan tic  jol 
fa ro s  lh an  TCA. S e e  you r trav e l a g e n t o r  TCA 
fo r all d e ta ils .
Vancouver lo London: $519.50  
Vancouver lo (ilasRow: $490.90  
(Sta H 21 Dijf tmomfhcuism ffuun firi, itlicuvi Apnl hi I





I ’or Inform ation nnd H eservatlon* Contact . . .
l a s p L i g h t ' s  Travel Serviice Ltd,
y y .  M3 A , . .  — 39243I& — N .  flcrv lc . Chaffie




lM a rc h 1 8 an d 2 0 |
0  p .m .
Kelowna 
|Community Theatre|
Whnt is Till* Man’* 
Mysterious Power????
G et ym ir tickets now at 
M arshall Wells, 
Kelowna Tobacco fitoro, or 
M arcel'* Hmoko ft G ift 
8 hopj)0
Blndeala and  Children t.M  
Adult* 2.00
 » ffrt...l’,iJsfi.T««rlfiF..„«*
• f  jifanball Well*
CANDID COMMENT
W f w m  B h % m
M itiuw r F&tl Q«<pyiNll’* 
I f tb  4« « imdityd. city b rf tt i*
paart44 c fitic ita i
1»  m »  
hvwuilM Hm m
m% *by K» Ik  bwaii f S ^ i o d  tiWi li wl«r*
Umi Will m- B«har« m s  40€mm^ is mmds
fiwia l«  *©11 cv-w-ii Wiii o M s^m s m *  «f «*•» Jad#-
*ty»i4».
s*is.£/ .»to|#:i4ed lit M». GMk#4i‘» '19
CMT) ©wt 4 » •  •H.taw fttjf Ml * MMt
U .I f a * « l  t-'#»*'MlS*S tf t* «  fe o «  IftJmteOftl
16«ur t.>«a **r»rjf tot a i i tu r  • isf t Mr. C * s k f d l ’»
If iv ib  ito".#)* i fm  lUMrt m » M  bs  l»* f t t v ^
ioe#Mt.-A k,'{ u»« ta»c« UK# u  wsisr'i t t  m*#** k> tm
hX-Stsd.
i « t  m iM s m at «l ttw m km m  st Vtswsm, M srsf  & k« 
«M  y »  tm i u u  Witt iwt iNi** taMv Ito ifb lti mi
w* &»•#. Mit ta m u  m  tstSssi tsSmmatiss..
to x ix  r*-ictiwH *£*>•« k m m s  titum ttry s s u s g  
' t o m *  v t i  »ir«'..iL-a *.s«.a i i c i  E,«|->wa# |(*«l4 tiwii W 9 * * 4  rwit# 
m  fJw  iiTtftt Will t-e ■duitn'-fL*e<*J i#i4 ts#  tsS siy  <4
am 'itm i te.Jiu«-a i.cfe.vl H 'd m u  mili §o
City frwftite'J !* |,#ity4iwi3 to § • ♦ »  tft# PDtffijskOsaa ol bo«Sl 
»v.r^»ri I t t l v i x  t f i t a y x i  a » s  ' O s t w m ,  «  w&y cM-'t ’B» 
f»i twi'iic li'.' l . a v m i n . .  U'..»u-*4 & t b*s#s •** t«tw«ai»uc* 
ia  D'V ■»£.*’. of tfei* firy  t.i*
U tm y  yia ivr lo rtaia.m  ifia?xani sad  rwtuas Ui s c ts p i  k>4H’.
Al p f t . t i i  u#> a M i  w m ’x m  am  SIxM lU m t u n d  a t » 
b y p s n  Ksuit. b».-i k i  u.< g o A i t r a e a m t  Joc«v
1*4 H v-f C%ae.A|in L*l>* #*4 tiMwi W'ttefi t&«
t t i*  w.ui c<amgi*46 U wili dt-Uiuf ptaxm-Gsi
bunfi*** •.{o.i.Si.d u s  f'ity i&Hmsd at fk t'o u fk  t t  Appi*8'«6liy
•s'Mhtmmi to w u it mmt tiJts lad  Mtt it %om I t i  «s« n i4
•WK# ol i&w# p * Q f i a  cftii't *•« $ s f  t a r m m  Vm  m e a  mom)
T'j0 P'»«jF .a ib.4 "itowpe**'''* city rirf-i*# t®
ptf'ije-ti ;.i' fcfci eeetii'j* to try aid 'ball rt It am&a
iisfecssi « .»r>  i : v g o . t a * .  • a . i ’aw-f ci'vtj, pto-vtociAi m  IwAMii. i i  
criUtf'iMxl Ui,js*s,u> ami |«rss*r
I f*  &.3i# -e i 'w a #  s4  tSwir * « 4* «*3
‘*'4e *:St aiUm M i M Olftt kAfifi* W«
Golfers Plan 
Meeting Night IN VERNON
VKRIi€»i tm sM i^A  
m im tsd"‘ 'twrty v a  bs lu ii  m  
i t o  VwrvM G d i amd Ommirjf 
CMi TvMCby. M irc ii II.
TIm $M*rQr il lor siiMilwrt m i 
g tm p m u m  mtmbm n M OM 
MCttoO ot dM §M  
»ikt f « u  uadiif v « y  s t  U  
Asy mamm latMVitiiid to p i F  
ms u  mv{te4 to «tlaMt
Sfr» H«®ry D m asm
tdmud of tito iwM»'
«*'» n f .x m  « t •  fMMMTtl HWHb
iftj iMrxf lectetly.
Otfe«r ci.*rutit« mwabtn lor 
tlw fcGft6.ccai$ua4 tscL idi:
M ii. H- L. C m atm . & *t v’k v ' 
pzwtKtefit, llr*. CikkliNl IkrtoF 
Mft:'xwi4 vievikMlldMit, Mr*. 
Hay a m ts w t i  Mr*.
Em  W ysM . tr«««w «r; Uta 
,L»try S*»tt of UniAi'tott, 
urn. Mzi- Ai H w n* .
WJJL m«ieb«** *r«;
'Itr-f. fj'te ii D*»«y*r, matolt 
Catdicap, Mr*. IX w * #  Besdi.
&>„j# i-5.n;.r!.um*; M ri. Oiiti%V|
T'ms's , eieitriiisnaket; Mr*.
f'Tdd S'toV'tii, mcmtemlimi Mi«» 
\ 'l  Mafftft*'.!. WtftOllCAttoit
AND DISTRICT
Valley Missionary M eet 
Starts in City Monday
V » ti lO lf  (•M ID > . f t e  WMl-,V w v M  r n m m  -  I t l 4  I r a i ^  A i« .
eLjtia *0.A 1 dfci i t f f  i W f  M X  7419 Omioemes v i l l ' p 4
d t r  «*yr I* V 'traM  lieedEy. 
S i M v ,  M m . 1 4 ,1 1 4 4  m  D « iy  C « w le9  P i f t  i  f b s  n w u n  vO i In  h«M m
4to l a a  4 M
m  ..............* i ................................. ........... .............................. i '" ; .   ' ' J  k a s . . ^ y m ^ m u t m ^ s i 1 M  |« p k I  M B ili*  ac^Mii w w t to!Biito iIm« '•«*Two Vemon D eiegatw  To Attend SI
Coast MeeHng Of Cancer Society p a .TIm caatfwfMto* * « i  MgMMpil-' a  fay * r f *' fimifefttto f a to n tM  
V I S J t c a  tS t*H )'44»yof m - t t r to t  «Bit, m& be m  m i m ‘km um tkrns\ fm d t  r*Iiy M d  
*€#1(4 Eto«, i* d  Mf'*. iiAT'ry N ':k*|V irao6 dfckfit# - m m m t  for eii
BMM. viU r*i****at itou city! ... ^  dta«*# *t ^  a » W id
• t  tba s m m  arn tm d m  M lilM SMveOMi Army O todtei
B .r.-Vuitott 44*uk«  ®| to* O m vm  •  -msmsa.
adjss CajWMr iskM ly '*i r ,? M T  I l o a  & 'W 0. •** Xks .ftoMl
ooKivef, StAfcii W I t .  €4dict wNttjr tsi
Uayae ilK«, psst fptmdtsA  I i « w i  ifMMMtr* « a  fae imXM.
V«rvMi d k tt to t  usifci A cto*«d-ckctot tok'VtUMi p tM 'ia  "Aumjf tM  w iA A tiSiOM
» a  b* e iteM dar M  « p r^ 'm r ia lf tu t to c k v  of •  tw arer i*rMW«, tfaiMM tafLftd*; fLirtr.
d a se m .  Mr*. Ilorm iyi, w te  u lv i l i  aim  to« pr«*«iit«d tiM M A #|M i4 k y  ii*4 t«e  ot C a la try ; 
‘ ■ ■■ ‘Re*. jk A w tM a f k l  ot "asettxsTf ol ciM V ra d  ib*-te%'<eaiS4. Satwm:
Aim% U«UA»! Mm, ffabliMa «li#«.lhNi faaw. He v ia  Vi 
CMrt*; M m . Q m f m  BeviMlti llM vl« M ite of Jfasvm
I te M *  M i Mm.\ j m m i s f s  la I t e .
vaBite \ diftiBe a  lEiMsaoefaErw l i
v a f a i l t e . l f a w  I I  t o t e
nodi**', wfao a m  loftiMrly e»>!.»»rters ti'ftuviMl tm  s  i t e t  
f 4«d to ifato d te r t sei aM towv **  u a sd m m i to
ipmt I* year*, 
ttowe y««r» tot 
t e  bum is UfUMto.
Ivturday '’* »p*«k«r. R*«.
gSff.
II  ajm a  y o |f | |
Ra%\ 4fatt*t vfflfai Tlieii4«y'tl|>0a«' w m  * omasmJuy to
If***.!**., He to e  a v d u e te  i f  t t o r t e i v  B r'esi tor M y*e.r*. He
" ■ • - ■ -  ■"' -OT Btfaie, 
. beea m Biv  to  t t e i»i t  
•v e e te to m  to A t a t e to totortor. 
He :|«M i torwe j m n  m m  t e
a im  t e w  two eouito tum e.
C lueto| 'iiweAer cm jo to toy  
• to  be fl«v. Itoeei* C lerk, e  «*•
m  :a ^ i m m  j w  wto t ' c , .  ^  ktoitoito. •%»
SilaetMv A m y to Alt e i  phw-moth to y*er* t o l l ^  mmI 
to o m m 4  toTV ifto*. j t o e t e .  S w J i  a S i t k t o|r«w»si*... y ie e  •  ftjfjish**ii m  
'.cateto te i'ikN3. fa* »«rv'«4 m. 
Ikkidu, 'faee a m i  too tom e aaitor-%wmty Cbntdas f«llu«*te 
t e  toeu el Jftte*. Ms to ««<m atew'intofatoi 'Wad btorstorw 
Okeefatei r ta ite t  a te  m t e t e  lem'ULry.
of t&iif k M a tt- tip  
£,♦ u t  ,r*'jv..r#ii m  M%'* M y €x*J'*ite.ia
tfie n k 'k > 
l i r c l  i&em u  
i,e* Ik- ; ‘ e ' 
to
ri*'».*iMr t e  tu m 4*H m m stmm  m Aito he* mmmi ttmm 
If* wtfawto rr$ir«*c«t*Uf«i. wiM I atoifat Mki, l i t  facrwietof 
«*ry wiiJ fajfe«'W« t« rweecA uto te . pcfafk, fael aiyfac »M le 
IIm ttoiifak t«»to«e t e y  eitofal facile**.
W 'tta fi'S) np-U A w i iu  m ieat te  t*.t « rcato'W'iy
**t#A».ivi£:i, * ' li*  I 'c ir  t l  ’.PC **A*..*'X e.'.*Pi aelbxd te I a c  up »'.ta 
totfti"* U i ’t.;; ifi« t*.*f f e l  U 'vikw l IU'4 k if - tc f*  I...A#,
i i k o d  p'fvvcsi S . i  law  t e y  is 'w ttd  i t r r  dt-
ftifcifi 13 ¥ .f»  I'l tii* Vwir.-a I'feiP* a!S*.t.v»i« to 'S\A»Pf-i-s
* ...Ipto*« ifcitcg'C £¥,»'1 b,** tto  p¥i.aS • '.J
i>»e I*  .i-slicit f.tf'c itifjr i.* ic  *4*.to r« iw »*4  tfct-r e*«k#*t
Teifc at»%.t , . .
fai’.h..,..5 .!*-!■ .Ix c|. i»* my* fipt.AM-"obg t e  ytlll tlfCct
l!iiV tr»L P&C IkC i i'i! !.rv#l*i fc,.aJ.!wl ito-
i « . u  w£l t ‘f  ti.: a’l-itied Asa »■« to w£.i£w*iu;»4 lfi.il t e i *
* * » #  t#.-..e*« c i,» cv„i'.i4 w  lfi,.| f»fi"p:'.c:i)
t«-5 rlt!C 4 -i U.C glelW M  f€ * 4 itk  I l i l l J  p**'
**-V<'..r* V’.i I ''5.t:'« cS-.,iiiti;* ;♦ i t t z  fia. I tjusji itey
lfa£>..,3 j«". f i t  l!'.. i t 'l l  I...Eg la  k 'if to P f
K.ik.?iiit» L,.: iir-.i tj 'P 'ii*  r&.ia b*!id» t e  WESutr
* e c t» i i2> *rs«..*-.i •  u l -s t.fi# iB.ir.r.l,*'.# art* of K»-r tAfccr 
*<fe4x'.:», )c l  l?ki h * ;a 'l  j5:tie£,i*4 ifiy fpjieies.1 pyx^Usrs «
It  M'A itreet it um»4 e i •  faypkM rv«to tretfk v to  jwctefafy
fa* rouir.* ift i* e  c .ir 'f t ik a  e&iy. w ita a*wi.ht«a6'i Wi.ft:e
aaSfi-t (Aa M'ai lUC'Ci rs>u.te trto ►;»utas»»a4l birfte
«t*to|t tfa* JTta *y-*«l And b e reu t*  cl tfak ■’oc.r-wey"
row tia i. I 4:-..,t'! i» ry  rttofk tf t e r #  wto fae la y  •AUt.w.ttil
tfcia Bc-w »i;s*.i, *R.i wfiicfa t e  irh o ij  lio ifd  fai* &t-t
f i t  t i ia e f  m  t i t a  «tr««t e i J la d  itr*«t.
SyiJcftU l i i to n 't  l>f*s r.ij'soitd to aay tsattit f a in rd i  to d it#
end Tra r r tf .d c M  ytcy W'«s‘l Iv  ia the  f'ulur*,
I. i*i.':r.k ti:.# rr.pii 'l-.'g.fil i f i i a e  fe r eve.f)«»i to tifa# U to 
i.tfB,|iy ifts,:.! lAa tes-J-ii tif ta# u i'ttiC  fftfvc-yi b#.tor* |#!Uri.| 
too r .i i ly  tft r>-f o;'.:Xi<*r;j,
St'i • iiit.e f.:f fr-.cr# "of.Um Um " ead  I#*# ' ‘'p e iilm u m " 
lof » e inag*. ’ I’l  a c e rtiin  t e  cw straveriy *roo*t do t e  city 
of V rrn m  «.*5y ^lffK . t?'£« e ir e i ifv #  ;-j«iilmiim ce rtila ly  wiil.
Centennial Plan 
At Coldstream
t v m m H  sst*if'» -  tfae  «*•
'.6'>15 n.«cU&| ft  t e  Cttoto^iMOT 
Kik'twiitoo 'i wfi...a'U.»>itee w ^  fae 
''tisla Wote»ii5.c>
l \ t  WM-tite fa# fa«M to
i t e  Ci''lPi'U'*i'.a Wsifs’ee'# likfa-: 
Hi.a I t  • p Bi icvOTti l» -  
';c .r .i i . t  r „ e I t : . t f  i£t*-r»ft to 
:#U tadSfiUt Cif Cwliiti**.m iM  
w iJ t *  dSK'>.»*«4.. 
t f  t e  OtoitiCVI c«®- 
U « t i  « ceatriurm i pfO’M t t'ol 
. «,# f _ £ . ; t y ,
T ts  |.*.:.'!:r#.; pv'blJS tt  tovttod to a*.wd azd te ea.
': 1 tel a tv.fCi ,■»>€.
Fashion Show 
For Hospital
: VEhS.yH 'Mift.! — Tfa# Ver-
'I'l.'iS; H'.'S'pitii A 'siiitiry
ft, . p r t i t ' ; I  !».!*,!'..* tlt»w fafai*- 
}di,» I 'ir t, .f'l ..h it'fiiji'if le f’iei-
■-casy ». iii^u t te n -
J . . |  I !  i  J'*" m
{ H .«  f c5T.m«j!«i*tof tor t e  
\hSciv WUl te  Bii.ia FestoaM cf 
\ V iaf'f'u i r r . fa 'ce-itat# i r̂efiMi-
I Ctav'eiier il  Mr* A ll# M#»
jfte fie rti, wua ctM-tsBvto#* Ifr*- 
[G D CwiiB#! Mrt. Setm 
i'TfaD'tr'.p'K* is ia  c h t r |#  cf Uo- 
]faili. asd i:jirR |'f!aefiU : Mrt.. B. 
*A Iliiht'p,. f>utillfity; faCrt. 
I Cl Kitxteli Dm  W *re#f 
fwiu r a te f lata w rJi fall, e f f i a  
fii> U ais.
Dublin Theatrical Reputation 
Waning Along With its Theatres
D im L IN  (C Pi -  Th!! c lty jb eea  reduced to thr«*. Ther* 
•W ch  h i t  rrld cd  Itself for tv o j i r #  itill n e ir ly  e dozen pint- 
e# n lu rifi cn faftsn* one of th e |tlz # d  “ pocitet t e t t r e t , '*  th# 
BMStl IheiCr# • minded la th eU # r* e il of which m ight bold 200 
world ha I w akened luddenly to personi. But thet# esU blish- 
th« krwiwledge tha t l it  repute- m enti cenaot pey the fee t re- 
tton is waning. qufred to keep Ir lth  i t i r s  e t
There Is .sliH an abundance home o r  to a ttra c t ta len t from 
of fine Irish n c to rt, but they abroad.
It 1# a sorry sihiatlon for a 
stage-struck capital of SOO.OOO 
population, and one th a t has 
acquired  an Irtmic edge. This 
y ear Dublin proposes to stage 
its six th  annual T heatre  Festi­
val. which a ttrac ts  keen atten­
tion from  British and European 
critics.
But w here are the shows to 
l>e staged?
a re  fi>\ind In londnn  snd on 
Broadw.TV. For the s.id fact Is 
th a t thcir opportunities for play- 
Ing In thcir native capital a re  
severely lim ited by a shortnge 
of theatres.
l-ess than 15 y’e a rs  ago Dublin 
poisei*e<l si* m ajor theatres, 
each  capable of accom m odating 
m ore than 600 persons They 
w ere  the G aiety, the G ate, the 
Abt»ey. the O lym pia, the Royal 
and Ihe Queen’s.
Revltidlzed by the w ar years, 
when Ireland was alm ost en­
tire ly  dependent on native en­
terta inm ent, the Gaiety pro­
vided open h!Mis« for dofens of 
talented Iri«h Iroiiper.s, The 
Olym pia, u n d e r  scintill.iling 
m anagem ent, has furnished a 
wide range of program s. In 
eluding m any tryouts for the 
London st.age of plnvs by notwl 
author.! like Noel Coward 
The Abhev, hntne of J .  M. 
Synge nnd Seim O’C aicy, wns
km w n the world over
Tlic G.de, le<l bv Illlton I'd- 
wnr«l* imd Miehael M ael.larn- 
m oir iv h'i e on ■man sh iws 
played in c k t v  continent diir' 
ing the last five ye.ar.s — dis-
plnyed the finest aeting in Ire­
land.
T he huge Royal staged viirl 
ety . The (Jueen's — known ns 
the poor m an 's  theatre  .staged 
anvthing and everything.
In Ih.d the Abbey was de­
stroyed by fire nnd iN famous 
com pany foreetl to talu' over 
the QucenVs, It hns not lieen re ­
built.
The Royal ha.s been demol 
Ished and replaced by a hueo 
off'ee  bloek As for the One n’.s, 
the o'hls are  |tia l when tlu- tu'w 
Ati’-ev f'm -tre  is finallv ''id lt 
and the ,\1 ’' '' ' en 'u ran v  \ .i ' ifes 
lt.s '.re ('Id home, the old and 
ah/d by <)uc n’s will lie [uiied 
down
Woi ' t blow of ail to Dtd'l'niTs 
Is thnt Ihe Oiymiiia. nerhaps 
ihe best • loved of nil their 
thcn tres, has been roid to n 
Ijondon syndleali', Unle.ss n IuhI- 
m lnute bid lo  repurcha.se it k u c - 
CC4M1.S, it Is nim ost certa in  to 
b« dem olished.
In effect, therefore, Ihc c ity ’s 
atock of m a jo r theatres has
OBITUARY
VERNON <Staff) ~  Funeral 
if fv sc e i were held Friday  for 
P erl C. ‘n iu rs to n , 80, who dl*d 
In Vemon Jubile* Hosfdtal Tum - 
day. M arch 10.
F uneral *«rvlcei w«r* ImM 
from  the chapel of th# Vemoo 
F unera l Home, with Canon C. 
E. Reeve officiating. Burial fol 
lowed in the P leasan t Valley 
Cem etery.
Mr. Thurston wa* a re tld c a l 
of Vernon for the last four and 
a  half years, and w ai a lio  a 
m em ber of th e  Penticton Royal 
C anndian Legion.
He IS survived by two broth 






The first general purpoae 
synthetic rubber to be m anu­
factured on a com m ercial scale 
in the United Kingdom wax 
m arketed  In 1958.
MondayM, Tuesday
.  W e d n e s d a y1 Thursday ^
i Q a t u r i a N ^ " ‘ * ® y j  • Sunday }
HCOirr \ RRWARDED
VERNON (KtalO - -  A lij-yenr 
o ld  Vernon Boy Scout was pro- 
•«ntcd his Queen Scout aw ard  in 
Soest, O erm nny. The youngster 
w as a form er m em ber of the 3rd 
Vernon Scotd Tioop, nnd is tho 
•on of Mr, nnd Mr.s, George Fnl 
coner, form erly of Vernoii nnd 
now at the Nntiunai Defence 
Station in Soest where Mr. Fnl 
coner is tcachiiift tho children of 
   .
M r, Falconer la on leave of 
•b aen ce  flrom achool di.ntrlct No. 
SI whtra he wea principal of 
the Junior aecoiidary school until 
l i f a t ^  tor Oeimaity laat leU.
. . .  flights p o r  w eek  to B ritain  an d  E u ro p e  by 
TCA than  an y  o th e r  oiriino. W h ai's  m ore , only 
TCA links Iho W ont with B ritain  (nnd tw o w ayal): 
by lha  oxciusivo  H udson  Day H o u lo . , ,  or via 
E astrlrn C a n a d a  (with LOAG). And no airline 
oifo 'S  low er tfaris-A tlaa tic  jnl f.ir.js lhan  TCA. 
(S ee  your travel a g en t o r TCA lor lull uui.u ls.)
Vancouver to London: $519,50
Vancouver lo  Diisacldorf/Zurich: $607.90
ifita H 21 Oif tconimf (icuisios Hiiurn ft/t, tlltciitiApiillnJ
H V  C A N A D IA N -F L Y
For Information and Rcsorvattons Contact . .
Liglit's Travel Service Ltd.
t i l  B t i m n i  Avo.
PENTICTON
• 704741  — No Berrtc* Om hbo
- KELOWNA -  VERNON
Ask the owner 
about Chevrolet's economy. ..
; Ask the driver
I about Chevrolet's performance. *
^el Hill BcvcfdQES Co. Ltd




H I  Beverages Co. L t i c i i i s t  iRr
p m i-c s u .
tilCKSI SHitlCF
C «n * r» l R o to r*  P ro d n o t*  o f  C anad*.
O sh a n .
O ntario
C * n tlo « * n :
f o r  y e a r s  1 havo  r e a l l y  | o S
T r i l S  r* ro r? E i” ; w m  i i o h  had
r / M 5  c s
e v e ry th in g  l a  o r i g i n a l .  . .  t h a t  X buy
T h is  k in d  o f  lo n g  ®*'^^i®?„5“ c h e ? r o le t  Cas a l lo a g a  I*  
th e  r ig h t  t r u c k s  o# t ru c k  I  have owned.
s r .;  TAz H
th e r e  f o r  t h e i r  h e a v ie s t  lo a d s .  v _,* «« a l l
c i f t M i r S i i . r s T u ' . K ’ s ;  ^  j * .
Y ours v e ry  t r u ly .
1171 Portland St. 
HagIn*. Saak., 
January 26. 1964
O ssr  S i r * :
C h e v ro le t.
« i o i .  I
nivAUOTftwi ...a « •  trftdttd on 0  09V TiltwC
72^
P residen t
a *ajor •echaIIical**f!iio}5* *That*wal'
and th .
k w ill turn on a die# an>* great,
when loaded or eepty? “  ’'• ‘Tf atable
'< " •  » f  p « . r .
there when you need It •Tha ■«« f«rfor*ance 1* 
good and g iJ .s  a
excellen t and very wooth ®''*Hes are
• . . r t . a o ,  b r . k .  , J  , d « r . j 3  : . ' T C { ; . S 3  ‘ “ *
• f  heavy load au ltl-etop  jobs ®'“* Hind
.Jrjw  Md kno. ho. h.rd lL <  i .  J o T lr S k '? .® ! ? ; " *
Tours t ru ly .
b o 'h
a g r e e .
A aiN eR A t. m o t o s*  v a u i*
■ ■
mmmmmir/rrMsniffffm
M - m a o i r m ! C H f V R O L £ \




1675 PA N m m  1st. — 762-3207 — KEIXIWNA 
Do otifo to soo Bonanza on tfw CBC-TV natworfc each Sunday. Chick your local fitting for channat and Umo.
\  .A
A...
''Nigger Neighbor" Issue 
Stirs Up U.K. Township
tlM
m J
InUfrMtoi. Am IwHea l«atpi« l i | t » 'Jm S  a ft a  tm df t t ia  y a t r . 
Tlw rae ia i ecwBrw«r«y b u n t
m a m g v K K  t c r »
allfwr aelgbber" leme hA afte •rttjr's beart iltowf iIh
xkm *» d m  mAmkrvdltbMagiat duuracier ot t e  {Wfftliato a a u w a l p ro o teew w  fa te - 
K a g i te  ntidlaasls 'bnm  aita  a a - r t e t e a -  I day v b c a  L a te -  L a a t e  H a i t e l
te to l  Sasdjtea. ! Four m w iu a l pajrlmaca'tan i W)Lw«. la a tal*%'u)®a apfxaz-i
K®w t e  i# t e a i  ;*•*(* la t e  BmmM jpnm  Acvuxid t e  S m te v te i j
a t e 4  a t e t e z  r a o a l  t e c r m l - t e v *  m **7 ot to l- i 'fm x *  o l m m g  t e  "majtttr"*!
a a u a a  wi^ t e  ia« fU fi tita«.;ar«d im m igtm ia  sM  ooms Ue r i i te d  u  a  "H iuaixi"
baaiMiM a  msmtusml tor«(>r--at: cao^UbatM tte a  BriUxa a a v a ju u a g  k> <k). 
k a «  m  a  l*«  a itN yr~ a a  §m -i mors imm.s4 raat«  t e a  t e  ma-S G f i tb te ,  t e a a ta a ia i  la ia l  a c  
*fa! t e t t a o . .  ; jon tiM  of t e  party m pow ar. ■} i*.« a t a w t  Wjlaoii. itotly di»-
f h i t e  i i r  Alac Douf-1 The p te a fa a l ol t e  tm m i-io iaur.ca u»« *t t e  a k g ia  but
laa-'iiQiKa baa SM |* t  a a te u a n d ;  g raa i vota i$ ym  m ii-?  » te# i by aa  ssrh$r  auuagoant.
t e  da ta  ol t e  M at a i«« tiu»~ | maUc. Ho o m  >««ma wuium <®:ta t e  l« w k ai ‘T to te  ta  wioofi! 
II ioay eoi»« ta J'we—but puli-' fwadiet bow ioaay will tuza out ' cm uaa ouiulad: |
Uetam  aad  ti»«a«loik, t e t e U a i 'u a  tw i te i  day L ^ i tc ia a a  f«MrJ ‘*1 ttiould t b t e  tiiia i« a  m aa .|
c o te ra d  unursrmt*,. r a a d d y  i* id : i i t® fa u v r# ,  t t e t  by e o u x ite  Mmliiigtlautm vi t e  jiepijiar f a a l ia j  I
a y u t e g  t*|icai*r t&ia w t e r e o t e a d  vo(« t e y  » ili a iw a ta il  wuukt mti mmmirm m y o m l  
t e l  t e  -racial ff-att*r ia 4arid-'»'b!k* wte a e tu n  t e  tis-wcioii!-’weu y*34 t e t  . . .  I iis- 
•diy aa ur-.M ber«. !* n  ot utaaai-tary babrt* aod a^fier^taad t£a faeliagt fit t e
SKB)Y, REACnVI
UnCATION
d m s m v m  < a» ) . . .  a
faMtfa’a thainiiiiat «l bar 
ckim far rapatrc la •  laiaaa 
irtw  a t e t  ra a fc te  d r m  
wra riwrtNte c . TbcHSte,
m. ,
A fte  J t t e *  ld w « n i  A.
B iird  m a o m esd  hia -4a<i> 
mm, l l ix . TIfamaa p u M  
off a a t e i  aa4  rapiMHl t e  
e tte id a a t, Alaoio T. CKb 
pbaet, o« t e  baad.
Judga la a rd  aku raanad 
fait.
H» I f f t t t a e a d  M n .
Thojaai to  98 4 a y i fa ja il 
far
c u u M E o  u r m
A  tUal « « v a  la  flUiigai. f a t e ,  
ia  IMI t e *  t e  b n w  « i 1«,<M
perm ia.
As Swallows Come Again 
They Fly to Benefactor
w m a m m  m m x  m m a m ,  i a t . ,  w m m .  h . w m  r  A m  t
• T E .  Q s m m r r i ,  qu« . 
t e b i i  m a m  m d  
t e  ••allova a # t e  t e n
over Ste. tea« v » tv « . a  •bot't, 
•fauL m S daoed  m^aa v id i vb ji*  
gMliCe vtU v a lc b  te u u iA  IA- 
G orulan .
fa  p a in  and ka d m t a ,  t e
biada viM datreaij. o« tM m m  
iU-vard. t e i f  tMtaavotet 
c a n ta b f r  far lour d*ead«a.
Aa » a « y  aa UA p a in  v ill 
fifi4 t e i l a f  ta  t e  a m r y  be 
baa biMli m m  t e  yaara ta t e  
b a t !  p r d f o .  m ly  <«tt from 
tbe f a i t  .  f !o « c ^  ftivtti-e 4m  
P r t t r t f .
ia t eBiarrs# t e  T te ra .
L a t e  P a n  If c r y .
bamtbmuk a t e  ita ifalaat 
lOVlia lO U«a M.n:i mg ia,jdiaj#U 
ha»t tep p u y  fr«« cl tco>
■unuc u o b te  t e t  m akt aUtxMt 
eo a n a a t » « • •  bi t e  E agk ib  
iK v ti« a M  i t e  ak tv ia tf .. Ot>
• a rw a  ar« «i«teatm | v t e t e r  
proapertiy baa aorite  a *ort*]
••rfvas of a dsMmmx k i te
DEMY t i m m  m a m
Tbi visai« t e a i  waa iarwufbt 
fa ta  t e  v p m  by t e  ak-gaa ti
t m watkt a aigsm  t e  a itaiaV 
xoi* l a t e  " '--a iaytftj 
vS'iMia iwnwaugf u  4 « t te  by
r-va baartS a ks< m m m  tbaa] 
t e t  tt'Oin t im .  fa tiae.#, r a a a ," !
• a d  c«ac Jamaieaa labor«r,«
MTi&e,'jis tTVi-’n  sa t io ssr  wbM;
["dl tar a wdtvalk fa-i
fartiew. I
Do t e  Wf«t Iteiaa* talc 
■ iu rb  m ta r c i t  u i poiittc-a't j
II n « a i varm cr, i  
vota.*' aa.kl i»a, Jbigit rat* of fvttjf i'nm# H'»c;a
A ttuwa aciitttira ttea  vaff tc# wrto wt>raricfa ar« c>tfcer 
t o n i c l  t ^  aa .ledtaa k a t e  U 'rv tem i 
D iK tm m m xm  may ta  iiw ym
f a  B j i l a i e  t e a  i a  t e  \ j  s , t S m M T A m V T B C m o O l M  
fafatX" b# daelajvd g r t a k ,  ***"•  ^  vxvry of t e  itamigraEii ti m -  
tfUEi OTKKA tfC B  f tf ttz a t la t b « bmrt&wto'a
Yet I t e  *aAa •fteavmaai faM: ccbte*. Offtrlali aay t e  ctil-
t e  « t e  » * y  i t '* *
i  AJLUk n  U l  ,
Gfiiiitaa, u tu ry k w tl ^m a g i. 
a ocib te  break, accuaad W ikco 
ot a " te iaE t La" a te  d a ia e d  
t e t  S m ate teb  ba« I f im  eu- 
e r te  iftLBiip'aata, t e  b ifb e it 
pfJCfAUlf ta SniAift. O te r  
ttpjssm  m  dm  R fw f  14 km  
«i i ' t e  or s.fte,
Gorte# WaibOT** pepuJarlty
b a a  d ro p p te  l is ip iy  bt-ca;**# hr 
*"ied t e  figat a ia ia i t  **>' k ite  
of txmum  " «4*au{ toi,m-,i|»-*au. 
•»:a L n te te- ia im i  ma 
! •ert jonaf'cusiaai a a a n te  # 
la v  afifciisg tba tfa«J4Sto6ai fyva' 
veixy cf Cx>im£.iMims4iiM cm- 
aeiu te a l*  t e y  fcan jo ia  van. 
K-l Of fas f'fvvde p fx d  ef fy 
fatfkfiaj telepe*a«ftca
A ik te  *by S.s'..«tbvifk b t e  bv- 
r o t e  t e  tt<*{ pojjEi erf t e  ta
f.*i q u t i l i o a ,  Gnffcte de-
di-ffa:,
**Te&atacui b a n  iKrf feiMMi rv-
l e a i te  ta a tam-mtd may . . . 
Lfc.i uaa# baa bava t e t e g  up 
d l  •  Ltt,| r.uti* Ttm  IvKm- 
f l ' l y  W f t S t - a  t v i s U * '# -  
•Ly ite i'.te  tfcrt« v a t  aa-y pcofa 
I f  f.!i i . i i : 4 'J y  f a t e « u t e  t e >  
vafe'.te ta  ‘ ajtwf't Otssdi-ia fa'i.a- 
f l  I i t c d . ”
G nfR te. h ls sn d  a oo-aocilkr. 
Irwrfificsil tfca «»ivr£l v l 'J  g.> 
«f t e  iy n j iv te U c  atlH-tei tt',dr*a  »-att b« Ua*tst t«^iat*3y S a k c t a t e  la M»". 
w dlatry Er.gUi* ft-!k a te  tey .'tt*  ip e t i  LufLib S-lb sp..*rv' 
la lura, mffttfaovd lb* gty ateiti*** obrfauiiy tjipvet tosmt- 
Bdita wayi trf t e i r  arw fieiga.: ILiei tf.ms pasu.a&m\ u  n * . 
bofi Tba t tn d  W m  Iteian ofa i faiR'fiUlte. 
etrvanr* of Buteay a t e  daW  Tb# Sm rtbwitl tteattsft ba*
fA tA M .%  W ALltE.l 
. . , iHteiNiiar
ifae- to c h M rm  v a ra  putlcu* 
l»riy  te tad .
Bm iibvjck u  a s  uaprabut-lSoui 
llfm ta g b a m  luhurb  erf a . m  
ta  the "b lack  oountry" — so 
k tm te  from  the tooty appasT' 
maea raanlUng from  the many 
I te u f tr la i. 7b*M  fs c to r lt t  b a n  
• itra c te d  •  largv aum bvr <rf tm-
acktiikititl. steruasey a t  t e  
lia m a a u ry  avat trf Patrick 
ttda W alker, " ib a d e v "  fo ieirn  
m tditer -hr tha Lat<cr Party 
Cooaai-vaifv* caiwtidala P tta r  
O riffttbi. IS . yvar - d d  iclwid 
beadm aalar w h o  d raiiicatly  
wbittled Oordoe Walker** in,*. 
)ortty in t e  la»t eSecuan, hinv*
Ottawa Seems Inconsistent 
Says Steel Industry Report
HAMrLTOK (C P )-T h e  fvdU 
«rai govem m aat M«ma to be tip 
eoBitatent la  its po lldas toward 
m a a u fic tu r ta f . t a n  t e  an o u tl 
report of the S l»«  Oo. erf Can- 
id a ,  Ltd.
The govem m cBt u r ie s  ecoo- 
omy and efficiency in m in u lae . 
tu rlog  on one band and d«lib«r. 
i f  s ta ly  adds to t e  coats o f pro- 
ducUoo on t e  o ther, t e  report, 
signed by president V. W. 
Scully, says.
‘Tncrrase* tn e m p l o y  m ent 
coats, depreclsttoo  ch a rfc s  axtd 
o ther Item s m ust be offset In 
some way If upw ard p rice  ad* 
Justm ents a re  to  b« avoided.
"The dlfflcultlea of keeping 
these m any factors In balance 
have not been lessened by t e  
application during 19S3, for the 
Ifaat tim e In m any years, of 
sales taxes to building m ated a ls  
and production equipm ent, nor 
by the retm posttkm  of tolls oo 
the W elland C a n a l”
C anada’s s t e e l  p rices re- 
m ained sub.stantiaUy level aiaoe 
18S7, despite Increealnf coats, 
only because of a  rtiln g  volume 
o f buslne.ss, improved produc* 
tlvlly and heavy Investm ents In 
p lants and equipm ent, the re ­
p o rt says.
It noted 1D63 sm s the m oat fa> 
vorable in S t e 1 c o’s history.
Ex-Mau Miu leadar 
Jailed In Kenya
N AinODl (R euters) -  Belf- 
ety led ’’field m arsh a l"  Mwa< 
H am a, a  M au M au lead er who 
cam e out of the fOreets oo the 
•lopes of Mount Kenya under 
P rim e  M i n i s t e r  Jom o Ken. 
y a tta ’a independence am nesty, 
has been Jailed for five years. 
He wns found guilty a t M em, 
150 m iles from  liere, ’Thursday 
on charges of obstructing a po* 
lice officer, possessing an of­
fensive weapon and disorderly 
conduct In a  police atatloa.




If  y ea r C eorter fcaa 
N e n  delivered by YiM p.ai.'
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For im m ediate Bervtee
This special deUvery la 
availab le  n ig h tk  tie- 
tween TtOO and Ii30 
p .m . only.
IN VERNON
flMHMi S4241947
"O utput, s a k e  and wmtng-s, 
num ber t f  peo(de employed and 
paym ents far w ages, sa la r ir i  
and dlvideads w ere all higher 
than in any previous y ea r."
Stelco b .cam e  t e  f tr i t  Cans- 
d lsn  ilee j com pany to produce 
m ore than 1,000.000 toes orf In­
gots In ooe year, with actual 
output (rf 1,100.903 tons 11.9 per 
cent higher than the previous 
record of l,Tf9,31l tons tn 1862.
The repo rt laye  m ore than 
152,000.000 was spent in 1983 for 
p lan t and m ining properties end 
an  estim ated 1152.000,000 will be 
needed to com plete approved 
capital projects.
Om solidated sales for the 
y ea r toUUed 1370,988,885 conv 
pared  srlth 1333,204.817 tn 1982. 
Net profits w ere 137,095.303 or 
11.82 a share , com pared with 
130,298,184 o r  11-50 a sh a re  In 
1982.
— •'ftSU-.h *»i 
: iSt!'it.i
c ls i i
;) be t # » *
»i.s u  •  ftexka;.|- 
-a iQ ."
UtfaOR YIEW
Tbs la.biC5f vve-w l». th a t ih t 
CcAMrvsunes hsve rsjaaed tn« 
r s c b l  Miv* becS'usNi'
- I They dislike t e  ImRU- 
g ro a ti
J They aaa It a i  a  devtce ts 
lies! G.;adea Welker.
"We hsvenT go®# e«at orf out 
w*y to c im p s ig a  s r s 'a ^  t e  
I ja m i f  r •  B t said K m n  f 
Ja n e t, L*!*rf P arty  i | e f i t  "We 
o from  dattr lo door, meeting 
D igtuh poof4t and tm m tgrazib 
slika."
lMM101A .V n  OCTIrfkOK 
.\.n tmmigrant** view erf ap* 
proachei l»y the parties was 
given by 29 • y ea r .  eikl Aulsr 
Jouhl, father of i ts  az>d head 
frf th# Indian W orkers Associs-I 
lion, a non-iwUtical group with! 
1.000 m em bers here, d e d l c s ^  
to strengthening friendship and 
fighting d iicnm lnatlon .
"L abor I* approaching t e  Im*, 
m igrants in one wav o r an ­
o th er,"  he sakL "T ha Tories a re  
decklfdly against im m igration | 
The whole of thetr propaganda j 
is based on the rac ia l question.” : 
Jouhl said t e  English popu-i 
Isca generally Is friendly to  t e |  
newcom ers bu t dlscrlminaUcat | 
exists la pubs, b a rb e r shopa> 
and some Industrial p lants. | 
" I t  m ay be w orse than  in thei 
U S., where t e  colored popula­
tion Is 10 p er cent, com pared j 
with one p er cent In B ritain . It: 
is worse because we don’t know j 
a t wha! stage t e y  will dIscrIm 






. . .  TCA links tho West with London or Qlasgowr 
w/i/ioul chMng* o t planMl (It's tho West's own 
way to Britain—tho Hudson Bay Routo.) Or 
chooso tho Eastern Canada routo—with TCA 
or BOAC sorvlco. No aiiilno offers lowor trans* 
Atlantio lot fares lhan TCA. For all details— 
.contact your travel agent or TCA. «- 
Vaiicoiiver to IrfHMloaa $519.S0  
VsBCOOYcr to Parlst $566,90
fiNvHH Dtf Icrnmf (mrsiM ftn. t/ftttitt AfifitMj
n Y M m m H - n v
O te g  a m tkm a  w m  O adi ta  
o t e r  backyards wfacro tfa* poo- 
p k  of tAii qusec sorfaw osl 
r«ei^ farfMifa--faitowia4 t e  aa> 
am$Aa ot Eivsud — baaa 
v a d ^  siAilar if leoa eateostve
aeeem m ed a tk w .
Tfas Story of » « . CJwaivieva’s
•waliows is t e  s t c ^  of aa  u*. 
usual Zotique R tvard 
wifa kfaks ttk# t e  tyfrfeal Ksaj* 
tucky coiuatL—14 on am ateur 
aaUifohut deocntM d by M usp 
real wiMlife dirsscior A te H  
CsoithtuaMicita os ‘"oem ot thoee 
very ra re  psf'SOfeS."
C ^ se rv a te y j pm  cbw o esi pa-
Rfwotd hi M yoors of[M r by 1
n k w f a i  t e  ttih , bbdis aaA 
f O a l te k  of fas or«« ore m  i k a  
; t e t  take up e  eorsuNr orf C ourts. 
Jaoitcifa 's lieetrw ol offk«.
I R ivard has |{««s oa ebaervw
'of ft* , G«Mvi#y*** w id iife  « . 
sa d  •  l0'¥«r aed  guordiaa o l It 
I'H uoee a hm m m m tu  day  fa! 
hi* youth vhiik be d im bud  t i  
t e t  ojfa iouiiid a b u d 's  a e s t j  
"F rom  bis wurk of r«iKiidia.i- 
w het be sew oad did, w  beve! 
been a i k  ta  oomptle •  p re tty ; 
tw u p k l*  record ef wlkiUf# pat-; 
t« r« i oa Irfoetraal L isiid  »a t e i  
pMsi b o te s a iu ry ."  aaya Coorfa.;
'liiaad bs,!' "ttts" twcaeto’ »te~li(ii
esdy Qiwe we bave.*
Rtvoid, nHrfait fato aeskm  s |  
t e  io fa liH  bb tea lL . tacfag  lo t
"B ui today. s M t ia e t te  fa 
hSbug bfad-vekd teg ." be soya.
"‘MifdO have as .«knni place to 
!». W bete estoe t e f «  wese 
f ik d s  oikI fareifa, today t e r e  
ore BOM. Tbe fteMs ore geiifag 
fiikd up v ifa  faiiUiagi, Tb«iO 
a te  te to )  here and t e « e .  fa*t 
m o« fa aa tu re 's  «p«my. Tlfai 
cbudrcs «e oiotaad witb riffaf 
sfawusMI birds.**
Ecdfque basnT ieeo  « bhsw 
bird fa Ste Qsaevteve far 19 
keart. Wbea b« was youRf« t e y  
were piM tiful. He baL ew s t e t  
<oely iua«  cos save t e  bitds. 
by A m g  whet be and the pew 
pie of Ste. Oeoevteve have 
doew----bfakUai4 pfaots for tb e a  
Va Itv e .
F o r Inform ation an d  R eservations C o n ta c t. .
218 Bfrnard Ave,—191-4745—No ServtM Cbarge
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
FUMERTON'S STORE-WIDE, VALUE PACKED
STARTS MONDAY. MARCH 16th at 9 a.m. SHARP
MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR
3 .4 9
M t n ' i  T t i t r m i l  C o m b l n i t k n i
t t « s |  sleeve, oakfa tu'SJid bo» «
i|swl«y, 4,91 S t e
M e n 's  D r e is  S o ck s
Fiiacxii r .a ie. W!% Kfaj WcxdI, 1 0 % ejlod, 
A torted  pH tefB i.
Rtf. 1.*'0 vklwi S t e
Mtn'f Sport Sotkt
10% Irfuab'i Wod., 20% Kjioa. AH te se  10
Rffr^ l.OO     S t e  2  for 1.49
Y iM i Meo'f
Tipiffd M d e l  S|>ortshlrts
Sirtpei, P iitit)*  and ether osim ed  pattemt. 
Button down, la tp  tab and regular collar 
it)lct. All lop quamv thins (mra our regular 
ticK-k. Strti W oH. -Medium, Large. Reimlar
 3 .4 9  ft 4 .9 5
Min's Strstch Socks
IOO% nylcrfi or Ba&kn. Auortsd pot- f | f t _  
term, Reg, 1.50.  k s  7 7 C
Men's Underwear
Athletic ityla cotum briefs, double tea t S im  
Small, Medium, Large. w f s f a
Regular 8 5 # ........... ........ S t e  / f o r  I . X 7
Mea’i
long Sissvs Knitted T-Shirts
20% wool, 80% Orion blend. S im  Small, 
Mcdiuni, Large, Ex. Large. Plain colours —  
rust, olive, bdge, powder, brick. C  O C
Brand name. Reg. 7.95  Sale J e # D
Men's Cotton Casual Pants
Slim tapered it>Ie, assorted plain co lon  or 
patterns. S im  29 to 34. >• iirf) i l  A F  
Rfg. 5.95 10 6.95. Sale H . H 7  lo  H e V j
Mea*s Ssnfotixed
Cotton Flannel WoA Shirts .
Cotton flannel work shirts, check patterns. 
S im  15J4, lA  17 only. a  rf«M
Reg. 3.95 ..................   Sale Z . V V
Mca*8
Long Sleeve Knitted Shirts
Cottrm or acrllaii fabrics. Plain or patterned. Sizes 
Small, Medium, Large.
Reg. 5.00 and 6.00. a  m q  m
Men's Sportshirts
Woven rayon fabric, check pattern. C olon  
green, red, brown, blue. Regular 4.95 to 6.95. 
Sirci S, M, L, XL, o  i l A  M Mf%
s i i e ------------------------  0 . 4 7  to 4 . 4 V
M en's Broadcloth Pyjam as
Tfx-made sanforized cottons, aasorted fancy 
patterm. Sizes 38 to 44. a  a q
Skis 1, jLhttm
M en's Cotton Drill W ork Shirts
Khaki, apruce green, brown colora. i  a a
Sim  15 to 1 7 ---------------------S t e  I . V V
Men's Sportshirts
(Drand N am es) R egular cu t atylea. W ashable 
cotton o r  cotton blond fabrics, asortod plain or 
check patterns, SIzas S. M, L, XL 
Reg. 5 .00 to 7.95.
Sals
Men*9 Winter Stock Csrosl Jackets and 




A iso rtm tn f of l o y i '  S w e a ttn
% s»*  liKWj'S w ifa ts& tx  m t la t  o t  h jsx m a  w tfa 
V-iMH'k 'i*. laoik Orto# ti* L am b 's wx*s* anrf Bytoe 
sa t e r k . ,  taxMim. fr* * * . *-?’»  CTaaw-amai'
UIKi, S^i«S IJ - I I
3 .9 5  ft 8 .9 5
Boys' A th litic  Shorts
Of combrfd. cotiim. doufck m t  t m  dkfaHi 
wtaj. Siiai Small, midium oad ^  1  Q ,0
loffc, R f|, ..Ste
D f t i i  T r o o t t r s
Of vfa**## and sr.tate m  wwrf bfands, teek , 
frvy. grv#a w brw®. All »tf** to . n ,
^ 0 0  7  OR
Boys' Crimpset Nylon Sox
Guartmrcd washsblc. blue, | m e .  bft>wn. 
black. Wuf, beige with trim. S im  S, M, L. 
and .XL. f k  1  1 A
Reg 79#^-------------------- S t e  Z f o r  I . I V
HOSIERY SPEaALS
SEAMLESS MESH W L O N S  j a  
Banlon topt. S im  8 Ĵ  -  11. fa ir  4V C
K  M e t  —  NYLON GLOVES —  in 
assorted spring colourt. Regular $2.00
 1 .00  1 .50




PIIXOWS —  Foam chipi  _________
COMFORTERS  ......................
FLANNELETTE SHEETS ..  
BEDSPREA DS_____________
1.49
A 95 to 9.95
  ea. 2.95
3.98 to 8.95
Yardage
Printed Cottons, Combed Cottons, Rayons, 
Mirada Crepes, Wools in flannel and tweeds
^ _______ 69c ft 2.98
Curtains
Flocked Dacron Panels a  j a  m A f
4 2 x 8 1  pr. 0 . 4 V  to 4 . V 5
OVEN MITTS —  Reg. 69# for ____ 49#
INDIAN SWEATER WOOL a m
on sale for .......................  O V C
KNITTING WORSTED —  50% ”^ 1 ,  50%
nylon.
Special at ----------------------------------  2  or.
Sheets Floral Bordered
81 X 100 A  y iA  72 X 100
Reg. 4.95 .. 0 . H 7  Reg. 3.95 .. 
COTTON COT SHEETS
54 X 9 0  .........................  at
CONTOUR SHEETS
Double Bed Sire   ____ ________ at
FACE CLOTHS ............  3 9 #
BATH T O W E L S.................... «t 8 8 # and 1.39
Ladies* Sweaters—  Fur blends and bulkie.





All Sales Final —  N o Exckangca 
or Refunds
Store Honrst Monday -  Saturday 
9;00 a.ro. -  5i30 pjn.
Wed., 9t00 a.m. I 2 :0Q noon
WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S
* . u x " o \ v  r t o o R
Clearancs of Sabrs SKms
S m *  10 
Rcffeitr 14 91
2 0  fa  to iM o n ab is  p la te .  0  ^ ^
S t e  P ite
Ladlss' Wool D kkits
IJmJiftd quoBUty, tod tad blus, O d *
Rrr*i^ai IV I S t e  f tk *  7 V C
l a d i i i '  B t o u s i s
la M oortfd a i m  tad o ty te  —  ttO orad  plain 
and irtth patttmi, kfag and abort tetvoo. 
Sim  10 • 20. f lA tM
Rtfular to .5 91  -------- REDUCED Z U ^
Rick of B iH tr  D n s m
At otvf half original price Si»i 1(^52, 
Priced 6 9 S - 29 .91. A  J A  T J  A  A
S te  frtce   3 . 4 9  H  1 4 . 9 8
Boys' Turtle Neck T-Shirts
White, l im  2 - 6X. a a
Regular price 1.69  S te  W C
G irls ' F l in n e le t f e  P y j im is
14. Priced
1.99
Broken » i«  range in l i m  2 
1.98 to 3.98. A A
Sala Price  _____________ W C to
BARGAIN TABLE OF VALUES 
Priced to clear —  Hoyt* and Girls’ T'SUits —  
Girls’ Panties SUas and So*
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
ladies' Flats
Caiual snd dreis styles. Block and brown 
lesiheri, flati and cowboy heels. AA, B widths. 
Regular to 5.98. a  a a
$kio —— — — '— .* - - - — — ....  ̂ ' III - ■ III, I I I .  4m.
Moccasin loafers
Black leather and foam crepe aolci, Reg. 3.98, 
full sizes I  A A
5 - 1 0 -----------------   Sale I .V O   o a
ladies' Heels
Broken styles and sizes 
To clear .........................
children's Oxfords





Black side leather, composition lolei. A  a a  
Sires 1 -  6 --------------------------  Salt v.Y O
Men's Dress Oxfords
Goodyear welted, composition soles. Broken 
sizes and styles. •  a a
To clear jrCg
Young Men's Styles Oxfords
Top quality leather with leather insoles, Neolite 
out soles, tapered heels and toes. #  a a  
Reg, to 1 0 .9 8 ................   Easter Sale O .V o
Rugged Work Boots
Retan and oil tan leather upper. Oro-cork
 Sale 6.98
Extra Special
9" RUBBER BOOTS —  Qeatcd m a a  
io les ..8 im  7 -  11.   S t e  Pricn 4aV o
and Zebra soles. 
Broken size ranges.
fFUMERTON
Kelowna's Downtown Family Dspsrtmsnt Stoia Since 1916
BERNARD AVE. at PANDOSY Phono 762-2002
1
WAOM S IX tC H flC t l U i l T  C O i’l i C B .  &AT.. M iW . t i .  liM
f iu iE  jTiMi» »f j f m i  HXUSTRAIB) SW DAY SOIOOi IfSSON
z i : u - » ' jwfai t i i i - i i .  34  m
99 MMOvi J ,
4
CfciUI
"Bolt From Blue" Changes 
Young Priest Into Bishop
IU»’»
VICTORIA iC P ‘ 
fiwtii t e  Hm'‘
Fr-itarw ^srtoil <-«»« f t  (be
Vfittfegeit taSifiMtft Us# RiSiiJa. s




c ifk i*  tt**. ca»ig,w# t e i ! i  w 
fvito* til* iu»l to .e
tse* SJSO'UitX i-i l i t  L** k '\t> i 
t e m , ._ J i R a  13:M I. W, 15..
i j i :■> 1? H« >-» •
k ’jlg. Jeau i H u k£ii|{-
c t tiv fa . To Uvc i'i-iejii,
F J i l e  Civiefi c t r i i t  ».iS0«rg»J>
1 —Jgfaa II  U-SJ-.
C-vliHUVfid tiUXe v'Jtti fa it to
■cotift tiai -PUaie i Ctuus i*f .B«rr«tAa.. ’it«
n’Ssp.'-iAi fa tre«  Him. . obM m  ffan 'abaa arai O u u t
li ivs Cli.'VTlXji.'ii.-—•H t W tvi't tiat tiaga
»j.Ai w.«y t e  1 ,
J q M  I iivrfrMa XtCAl: Im 34.
Churchgoer Revival Seen 
By East German Ministers
"  _ I la t e i  W tiih e*£tte n a i   ̂xo
e a s t  ftER l-iN  tR roW S* —?*** totteiS'M  cvii|rt|»ifa£.s sM  Hfit ‘"Uie fiv t iL*? Uit old » f t | l*t.a i.->t oJt il»
A  *£>• but tteecly taov* oajAIc jUH dj'iag fttiJ-* tt*c altetoJiiurt 1 fc, lu is  » v*>ts*“
to  t e  ctsur«b ba» t,*«o liviKtfd; Pr*oi»e . t a ’.uiU 'j a i#  *Ur*v-l gtmih ittm »  fa ti*<« k v rU n li VViiiUJu Ijcou
ia  Cfanutiuaiit E * it  U*foiiBrf i a ' k . >  tJbiaiC- l«rcaus* efi avu id  fa U fak-iie; »,*>.,i  T ^uimJiv  * »lk*t b»»
r*e«Bt taoetfe#. i t e  R'%»Eg«'ioai Cfcaroh oi ik r -  ia*t ivtxe im q ie  a ie  ct.i!teg! m x f s  t e  ckK'l vs>
C k fic f  d  t e  i-uin'eni*s.-.y' re.nts’x s  « ’.« tiij'o ii,, ^back fa u i .” tfc# n im iii tr  i, ir trs i  i!*.y»t#r> M t ’•'» <x>iJid
4 « m e * » t tvm rfaflicol C l ia r f i i t e n iy  la VVeal aid  I 'ir tiy  uj 
a r t  pleiMsd ta d  •'urprised fa'Mj»»t G tra i ta y . No atpattxt
■~——    —— — j figures a it  con:,p.L*«i for mem-
■% #  ' t*Tiiux> Sa the Eabterti secuon.
D a m  A  D a T I I # A ^  ’ ir-o-rr'Miit of one
■ w E r w  l \ t S I U l l # O T  i te d i i ig  thurcfa te o r  Berlui said 
i  S r to ttU y ;
Claim
UMuid SKkfaa «gr*«di to
low »  t'StotitdOtiBitsi
of » CNtegt 6 t t e  lfai%«naor 
d  Vwiori*.,
A u u te r  e t  M t e p  &•
f » s t  b irtll to  _____
i A i p  W  fail Vu'faf'M. d t
C t e ’cu i ot m  "»ma e l 
m M tU eiptoyyi Cia,l«sd dwrc-fe, ^  
irf t e  CtfaiJik:
— A “ 'U.’d t : *'tfa « *  b riag isg  oE»«4« to  t e  ,Ri»bep lie  . vk-igy m
c te e g td  a C a t e t e  cAurvR. M tod vmly aa SArotelrfy to u M  t o t t t  been
E u  &» tidtesrf*. t e  thtmixb* kkMh m a m t e  j t e t
fcv.jKe.-a by t e  V a u c ta  ar*  strvccfi**! %fc.l to «li Ctou»- Eeoi,:,! J 0 *  Rao w»*
Oot. M. IdS- E t  ■**» owapfc-'utoui t t e  w y o w  t e i u  fa a u »  |x:un as S a * a  Lai.*, Mm., ot
» i i  EfaiT* iVkT îiaOd « « 'icd  tftU ft***.* U W  Siei'ilUii Ut *¥'*ad«ftU ftfaj faM*
<;«!.4«:» K*iui D* Rt*), la St E.v*-4i*.'* ft4*i ft#.* "'tto# ifarsg i* lerw as. Tfe* ..»»«■* *tw.iftSi.*i<a taj"u'.fatto #*#3
"'Itoe d#v S *1** a |,.*ri*b I'M Sscr* I.)**. iSf. ..'ti-ro'ft ftid  i**-***' i*  Wm xsit.*. i'*-*!***! it I t *  o l
fct a U  2 „ te  lo " i f *  a go*.*! Si-'ite w  b* n C a te iio *  » u i  K-t cbifeg* t e t i  rsgfa ctotoi**, fc« te ir iitd  tm
K vtvotai a t e e  u  a sA-Ourb of fc* *#)*. "Haa I be«a b*k«li, a* Utu-a. d a  t e  t e  te -a o r t  fams a* a jw a i.
Si. Boc-’i # « .  MiG... aad  t e  ue*s kj'ixjauDci a few >«ai* E ’.*r } fac« o l t e  cfcurcfe axil i te b g * . '' ■ He » » ,  o raa iacd  •  priest —
I was itasrsj^i of t e  cacaes* ot wovfavi b a te  £E.u.*«d i.E*s< M O f E S r  ri4ANG,ES “ wsUi c».t r.ai&a oa a E » cte r
Victccia. Mf  «o-5*.i.sti.r.c.L.t c.*..r».e r.ucsiica c<joiiati’ m i'* xa  wales  ̂ . . .  ajid tSt* o-tj,4Aj' t».i a itaitf'f '—a t
as a Gjsi ii-txa m* aa* aay  t**.* o - s a f i i e a t e  _ T t e  d  «•'■' sj ifaBifao* Co.Uei«. l.al«r fe*
At » .  .b.u&0'v iK  R'.«J u-t t e  Oo.w.i»* of t e  t-fcfaoa aud *&ica ia t e  #. * o#«  Kv,-ii.* *i;#l r«*.eJi*d ti*
rs=)iss5  =£■?;:•::: s i h h s ; =   -
CHURCH SERVICES
Archdeacon 
Dies Aged 9 4
VATICAN c m r  tR e - te r i ’ 
ffot«e T aui to d iy  itruRgly d*>
n l  I  / • !  •  ! ‘T h e  fa,LUftay of church at-i FCRT WILLI.V^I < C P '-  Arch-'
P l 3 l f  C  •  l 0 l t ¥ l  }t*«ifcfcc« line*  the * a r  op'.>tar.5 d fS co a  H ic h sa t E atU ri. an fcu-
■ m  g  * r \ * I Q I I I I  i fa fc» iu.>m k,» h a s e  Ic’vrlsM  <>lf gUcars l;-.U5.k>ts.ary ftit».> tJans-
•  j fcsat i*rthssS’'» eneri U> tw- on the . latM  rdlgKvus ft'svi ks lulo Cfee
'Upgrade. UiKl.ar., diest ui tKupjta! her* t<ft
   ' --lli# fsU-awfcy. whU-h was at;da,y. .He wa» M,
faoded tha S*«>iid_ World Wa.r West te fy r*  I.H* buikitr.g of ihei ik u n  lu the tk>rth s i  A.tooso-
■ rtk e a  trf Po|»i Piya X JI. t e  tunes quit* steep, can be a t - , uee, O u t . Arcb4*aeoa Fane#
eeo tre  ©f c rttie i« n  w e a t l y  for u i tu te d  to th ree fsctc-ri: n.t»sl of his adult life as a
fcJj a te fe e l failure fa prote.*’.
Itilier** alau t'h ter ot t e  Jew s,
Ps'ul. ipeak icg  at the e'.urr.a’.ed Sry.O.CCK). He wa* arcMefcccin <4 the
URveilinf of a sU tue of l iu s  in j,.f, between i l t9  atal H lil.' We [northern Dioce!* of York fron 
fsaiftt P e te r*  m s ilie a , *a*d the n'.*..riy of th e r e ; ta n  u.iitil hss 1951 retirervient
g rea t ,ny»ie.>' 
be a ir.eehixucal f»uit, ec-e 
tlu-'j* c*n« ia . It has ises'er 
te e n  the sanie since the haag-
ii:.g "
.Ac-iofdxg to local lege&l a 
rr.aa a.bout to be baaged in 
the to',vn jail Ul ir/T sho'uted: 
"G '.d kfaovis I an lr.i.iOcerit [ 
ariii the tk*t'k W'l'J ceie.r t«e 
iiglis agfcui ■'
#.{’erft'ar'<l the bu*:k o,a 
bt. M ary's Church was stfuck 
by Itghtsutg aud the fa r*  . 
oserkio.k,iBg the jail h*» failed 




J j ia .  P'a.s<k«y fc.a<i KLO H'l- 
Foee* 3 -^ to  
M m ister; Rev. T. Golijdiuy 
F tw t«  l - m i   ̂
€Vg*.Bi»t. M.!»- U. Suaiith
Mi* C- MvVi* 
l l ’N IiA f. ilt.i« . l i .  »***
f ' t o  a r.i.—S.jusday Ss.M'a.I
M Td a ir..~-Kii'«aerg.*rteii 
Nursery te-pt*. of f>.-uid«y 
Sfiw»l in the New H»*l — 
Not Church Aruic*.




“ 1. The stream  e l E ast G cr- 'eb u fch  w u iie r  afnoag lo te i is  
rna.ns wM  went over to the , west vf Hu<l*C’.n Bay.
wali. *An -.tirr. t 3 tC ) 
left t  I9t  t l BAil.
  - ■ , - k eure li
fswrner Pope proclaim ed a* fa r . Ctimtuunist a rd  Hi» wife died the year be re-, , ,-<vrwv iU*. ».r~i B en '.a
a* clxcum,»tar.ce» {.lermltted by fh-.rc-h w-or*h?rr*-‘ ' lAJMXJ-N <Meuter»> — uen .sa
»r*t thft r iah 's  of ..rcn w o r .n .p r* .., l u t a .  te o v  N ew toroufh  pleaded not
■ ^ rd  a M  action the n g a .*  w , . . j  Tliere w'as. and itill is,'. Arthdeac-on F a n e s  came , r i ,,  rwGv tr, 1 r h u r t t  ot
iu itic e  10 defend the weak, to ^ certa in  nuiritief am ong the down w'lth pneum onia a t Chnst- f . M . ' fa  be
help the  i ' ^ e r t e .  to  prevent IwpUstn, g a 'm a*  and wa* taken fa hospual;|'* ' . , o .jn*«es” tjf hatut-
g re a te r  e v t l i .^ fa am octh the m any year* of i,wUti-hater, h  i r I
way* of peace. _ _ _ _  ?rall.v onen ta ted  educatwrn and: Much of his transla ting  '*‘*'■1̂ h'cich t l  was descni>ed as an
was done a t hi* tKirihern 
was, and is, the q uarters  a t Y o r k  Factory, id the late Lo.rd
Pope P au l added: If num- re tu rn  lo tlie church
biffleaa and  Im m eaaurable nus-. ».j Tfiere s,  is, m  ri rs  t x r *  racv t , - , ,
fcrtune* devastated  b'lfakfat-'N 'n a tu ra l dymg-<iff of the old, W'liO 'x ian ., on the w estern  shore <>l J ’ T ,
this eanaot be Im puted 10 cow-^ ,  high proiairtion o f : Uu<ison Bay. : _________________________ :____
ard ice , d iatn terest or * e . . f l s h D e « s ; a m o n g  theru." j He iriitulatesi m any hym n s’, MAJORITV ARE O B EfX . 
o f  the Pope. He who cl* hns the; building of the Berlin Unto CYee and his Cree diction- AU'od T» per cent cf t« l*y ;a
con trary , offenda agau ist lru .a  August, I'All, put aM tndjar.v  li  widely used even now by 59ci.hti0 C ypnola are G reek in
atsd ju jtlce . ^  jtrea rn  to West G e rm an y 'trad e rs  arsd m issionaries. Unguage, culture and reUgton.
It wa* P au l’* third public 4e-' 
fence of Pius* w artim e policies,
■iisee publication of West G er­
m an w riter Rolf Hochhuth** 
play D er S tellverE eter (The 
I>eputy» which accuses Flu* of 
falling lo  condemn the Narl 
m assacre*.
Pope Paul did not mention 
the play by nam e but referred  
to ‘‘volcea of criticism  and even 
unjust and ungrateful cE m ors 
of r e p r o a c h  or accusation" 
against Pope Plus.
Popa Paul described Pope 
P lu s ' work during the w ar as 
"w ise and co u rageous,"_______
Ski Patrolm an Dies 
In 1 ,0 0 0  Foot Fall
JACKSON. Wyo. (A P )-D ic k  
P ittm an , a ik l pa tro lm an  who 
aaved a m an burled by a  snow- 
alida laa t Jan u ary , w as killed 
by  an  avalanche T hursday.
P ittm an , 30. was htirlad 1,000 
fea t down Snow King M ountain 
and buried  10 m inutes before 
hU body w as recovered.
Q ueen, New Prince 
Both Doing Well
LONIXIN (R auters) — Queen 
E U iabeth 's  d o c t o r s  reported  
r r id a y  aha and h e r new-born 
s<m continue to m ake good 
progresa. The Queen's th ird  son 
an d  fourth child w as bom  T ues­
d ay  night.
W est Germ any Builds 
Post-W ar D estroyer
BONN (A P )-T h e  firs t des­
tro y er built in W est G erm nny 
since the  Second World W ar 
goes into service M arch 23. the 
d e f e n c e  m inistry  annmmcevl 
T hursday . She Is the  3,400-ton 
H am burg , with a crew  of 2«0,
LABRADOR 
WANTS A DEAL
BRISTOL (CP) -  Labrador 
w ants to "buy itself back" 
from  B ristol, England,
A t e l e g r a m  signed "H . 
llew ko ,"  who says he Is a 
bank m anager In L abrador 
CHy. contains a "firm  offer of 
p u rchase .”
Tire te legram  w aa sent to 
B ristol U niversity students 
who recently  found an old h is­
to ry  book establishing "fa irly  
concluslvel}’"  t h a t  Bristol 
technically  owns L abrador.
T hey w rote to  P rim e  Minis­
te r  P earson  offering to su r­
ren d er tho te rrito ry  for £JH) 
(IIM ). In h i  a te legram , 
llcw ko asks to  be given prior­
ity  over Pearson.
"W e will certa in ly  follow 
th is  u p ."  sa id  P h il A rls, 
spokesm an for B risto l law 
students who dlscov'ered let­
te rs  p a ten t from  H enry VII 
g ran ting  a ll lands dtocovered 
by  explorer John  C abot to  
**nla heirs and  dep u ties ."
B r i s t o l  C orporation d is­
c la im ed  any te rrito ria l nm bl- 
tlohs In C anada. B u t If tho 
d ea l "b y  aom e frightening 
mischance" want through, it 
Wpuld adm in ister I jib ra d o r  as 
sM clantly  a s  i t  ^  B ristol.
THI CHURCH FOR A l l . . .
A l t  FOR TMl CHURCH
The Chuich is ihe greatasi 
factor on earth for the build­
ing of character and good 
ciu tenhip . It is a  storehousa 
of spiritual values. Without 
a  strong church, neither 
democracy new civilitalion 
am  survive. There aro fmtr 
sound reasons why every 
person (dwuld attend serviceii 
regularly  and  support th a  
church. 'They are: (1) For hi* 
own eake. (2) For hi* chll- 
ilren’s sake. (3) For Iho sake 
of his community and nation. 
(4) For Ihe sake of Ihe church 
itself, which needs his moml 
ami material support. Plan 
(o go to church regularly 




Ther« com es a  tim e, even In n chick’s  life , w h en  
♦he w a y  m u st open to  a  greatly expanded w orld . 
W ie n  h is  confining shell no longer allows proper  
growth, ha m akes a  point o f throwing off h is shackles  
and steps ou t into  a  big, strange world.
T his com paratively sim ple phenomenon Is paral­
leled in  hum an existence as each child grows tow ard  
adulthood, and reaches out for  th e  w ider horizon. 
W hat he finds there w ill depend in  great part on w h a t  
h o has been taught.
F o r  th is reason the early and continued guidance 
o f  Christian homo nnd church nre nll-lmportant. F rom  
these th ings tho foundation o f faith i.s built. Through  
faith and understanding the shackles of fear and  
bondage are dispelled, and your child grows spiritually  
strong to m eet the ever-widening horizons and chal­
lenges o f  a  modern world.







W«dn«8<lay Thuraday F riday  H alurday
1 Corinthians 1 Thetaalonlans T itua TItua 
J»:l0-2;i a ! ^ - ^  1:1-(1 1-.7-1G
This fea tu re  is contribu ted  to  th e  cause of the  Church by th e  
following in terested  individuals and business estab lishm ents.
II. R. lO SlE N SO N  LTD.
Dlatrlbutora 
Royallto Potrotoum Products 
(C-3M0 1157 ELLIS 8T.
162-61(0
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating C ontractor
IWD PRINCESS OT.
"Coatcntm cnt in the TwIllKhl Y cara" 
REST HAVEN 
Homo for elderly people 
O perated by Mra. Dorotliy Borloae. R.N. 
IU19 HARVEY 162-3710
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
T64-4141
BARNAOY RD. OK. MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




WELCOME IO C  
Sakkatk Servieea (SatwrAa;) 
Sfcbfcalh Scbocl - 1.30 a.ro. 
W o rtto p ..................11:00 a fa.
P ts fa r :  L. R. K reraier 
Pbcne T C -to ll
KELOWNA t m i r n  -
l lc k te r  aJkd LawMS
l i ’TLA.VD C B l tC H  -  
G e r i in a r  KA. laU aaA  R4.
E.%8T KELOWNA CHCICTI 
J b m  ^ )H a ta  Kaad
w l n h e l d  n i r i c ' i i
Waad Lake Kaad
m e  ANGLICAN c u t  EC 11
o r  CAN ABA
S t. M k h i t I  &
All A n g e ls ' C hurch
i tpiiCOpfcl *
' ( 'Sx. *.&t b-texifctfti
Al.* f
SINDAY S E K V M ia
HcJy CtMv.ir.'ofiKsQ — I  a n't. 
S>EJ F ^ c tiir l i t
Isx * .il  3i"d a «!.
2?id. 4Ui. aiid Stb 
«5 * ni,
P r a je r  oa altex- 
c-fcie S'_iid«y» at te 'i#  
h w '» '
L '.eraiif P sa y tr  — 1:to  p u t  
P a lish  Otfice T62-SML 
bOt StaUtilalid Ait.
CHRISTIAN 
S O E N a  SOCIETY
Bx'*.a£a erf TLe M aiie r 
CL'^rck. TW  I tf a t  Cl/'U'c'fi 
erf Qurisx. Seifatist. 
fa Bc'itei®. M,»li 
'Rkrmatd Av««w« a l ISmrUam 
Sfjj-vi.#) S*',lk.«ji I! a HI 
Gb-jivb Sk'rv'tv* 11 a rn 
W«ids»e:Ki»,t Me*l-i.£‘,g{ I  p lU,




('««*** BeuruA Ed. aad 
tm  \  e raM  Ed. 
il'N O A V , M i l .  U. I M
S to # f'U — »•
U tU # Iti ■
J »J p 4S,S --tstiVVS
m 'i:  i \»  ,m !?* io .nakv
1 \  • S y  F 1 > F',N CF TKIN TTY' 
BAPTIST CHl'HCH W'll,I. 
CAK i'Fi. A ll, M F F IlA u S  
D l'H lN u  n i F  WF,t,K
:A | 





M tm iter: Rev. K. Im ajosh l, 
B A.. B D.
Phones: Res. 762-5014 
Church 763-5425 
SUNDAY. MAR. IS. 1R4 
9;iS a .m .—W'elcoma to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Elbl# C lasi 
11:00 a .m .—
Morning S ertlce  
7:00 p .m .-E v rn in g  Service 
Wed,. M ar. 11. 7:30 p m .  
Guest S tiesker;
Rev, Robert M offatt. Alaska,
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C am er E lek ter and Bermard
Rev, Dr. F, H. BUrdiiil, 
M iiuster 
1„ A. .N, Beadle, -MuS. D,. 
O rganist and Cls«f D irector
SUNO-AY. MAE. 11. IDM
'T h e  S acram en t of 
the  L o ftl’* S upper" 
9 :3 0  a .m ., U :tX ) a m . 
7 :3 0  p .m .
Service* Broadcast at 
11:00 a m . 
l i t  — 3rd -  4th Sundaj* 
Dlal a P ray er 2-t«76
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
k r h i n a a 'i  lA a « fe tk “a l F r re  C'bttrvli
KetPfciksr - 
fow4ay SeW at . 1:4* a.ai. 
Maraibst llervk«' l t ; i l  a.a*. 
"F ro to  D fM i l  it©  l  i l t ; -
il. G. -  tto. IC-4SH
E vaagellttte  Servica 
7; IS y .ia .
" I h f  CoTOtoHtea I h i j r  
J'*) *r E efrv 'l, W kkh? 
A R m d  tb f  D law afius M kUoniuni (  o t t l m a e t :  
C e e a li^ ; I  V A N fil  L lS l  IC  I  A M P.A IG N  A p ril 5-15
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSCXriATF.D GOSPEL CHURCHES O F CANADA 
SulUng'fleet Rd , off of U uiiachan  
Ecv. O. W. H agtaaa -  F aalar
1:45 a m .—Soaday School 
I F W a  t t i —**n>e Ix»rd Our R ig titeousneii"
3:00 p .m .—F irst m eetmgof the O kanagan Stlsslonary 
Conference. Rev ten n U  Clarke of India. St»eaker 
7:15 p J u ~ M r . and Mrs. Hemv Friesen. MisilMia.ry 
candidates fa F rance uixler ilir Bible C'hristian Union 
Tues , " to “  Youth Felkiviship 
Wed,. 7:45 — Blbie Study atrd P ray er Meeting 
You ar*  melcome at our te rv ice i
ATTUN'D TH E CHURCH 




Richter S treet 
(N ext to  High School* 
REV. E . MARTIN. .Miniiter
SUNDAY. MAE. 15. 1H4
9:45 Em,—
Suflda; School and 
Bible Cbus
1 1 :0 0  g jB ,—
Morning Wonhlp
7:30 p.m.—
C m p c I S f n ic e
IN V IT E S  
Y O U !
14U 
ST. P A IL  ST. 
Capl. a»4 Sira. K. Halt
SIN D A Y  3IECT1NGS 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday Scba«l 
11 :M a .m .—llellBtaa MeeUag 
7:00 p .ra.—
SalTaUan SletUag 
Home I-eagae 5fe«Uag 
• for atom ra)
Turaday — 2:e* p.m.
P ra y e r  MeeUag 
W edaetday l:W  p.m.
E te ry  Thoraday ey ea la f 
19:15; Radio Broadcaat 
"Song* of S a lta tia a "
E e r. Aady S laaa
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
a i 2  Tott SI. — Phooe TC-4W6 
Rev. K. G, Bradic*. P a tte r
C toaing S erv k fii 
« ltk  Cowttoy F.vaageUit
A N D Y  ST A N N  
11:00 a rn -  VVhal Ihe CAureh af 
Rome Believed tn M A.D.
7.tX) p m “ G rea l Dlvlae lleaUng 
Her* lee
•  Rev. Stann aa *  converted from Romanism In the 
Calgary B ranham  Healing Campaign.
Your fam ily will enloy this fam ily church 




Stockvell aad  E thel St. 
Rev. E . J .  Lautcrm llch 
SUNDAY. MAR. 15. 19M
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
for all agea.
11:00 a .m .-M o rn ln g  Worship 
“ 1110 Ju s t Shall Live 
By B'alth"
7:15 p.m. —
Special P rogram m e by the 
Jones' from  the Cnnndlan 
Japanese Mission, Kelowna,
M issionary work from 





1580 DKRNARD AVE. 
"N exI to  S tew art Brothers 
N uraerlea"
Rev. O. C. Schnell. P a s te r
Sunday School —  0:55 a .m . 
Morning Worship .  11:00 a .m . 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m . 
A W arm Welcoma Extended 
To All
Tito €turIsB«ii Md Mlitolofiartr
1I7S LAWRENCE AVE.
P a tta r  •> E t t .  J .  ftchraeder — 7I#-(U23 
SUNDAY. MAE. 15. IM4 
9:45 s.tTi.— Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .— W orship S en  icc
7 :30  p .m .— Evangelistic Service
Sermon ~  TH E MOST DANOKROl'H WORD
The M inisterial iponvored Ml*f.lonnry Conferuncc will be 






T. S. Cowan. DA.» D lid<
CholrmaBlcr 
Douglas II. G lover
Orgnnlst 
M rs. Catberino Anderson
BDNDAT, m a r . is , 1964
l t :0 0  ■.HI. 
MfMmliig Worship
All Sunday School ClaNScs
 '"'-"at 'l l ! 0 0 "a:m .-'“......
Huiicrlntendcnt 
M rs. Lisle llllllan
Como Worship With Ua
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(Tlic Church of tho 
I.\itherun Hour* 
R ich ter and Doyle 
Lymoii K. Jones, Pastor. 
Phone 762-(»S4.
T ie  l.u thcran Hour 
8:15 a.m . CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bibln Class 0:15 a .m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 n.m.
G erm an Worship Sorvlco 
11:00 a.m .
FIR.ST L m ilE R A N  
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
IfaulH II. Llflke, teacher. 
Grndc* 1 - 6.
CHRIST LUTHERAN
:/ f CHURCH
C orner B ernard  A R Iehlcr
(Flvangellcal Lutheran 
•Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MAE. IS, 1964
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
W orship Service and 
Exam lnatton of Confirmation 
C lass ~  11:00 a.m . 
Lenten S cn ’Ices on 
WwlncMlny und Friday
     Eyyntogn  ...
"C om e l-cl Cm \Vor»d»lp 
The G)r<l"
The Itov. Fxlward Krem pln, 
Pastor
TIIE PENTECOSTAL AS.SEMBLIES OF CANADA  
K M j M p p g j H H H B  1448 BERTRAM BT.





V eteran P.A.O.C. MlsHlonnry from 
Kenya — Brilhh East Africa
9:45 a.m .




SEE THE UNFORGErrABLE SOUL STIRRING 
SOUND COLOURED FILM
"THE 4TH FACE OF AFRICA"
TIMELY -  REVEALING -  CHALLENGING ★ 
Spnclul Muhlc nnd Singing
10145 p.m . — itojoy "HVMNN of H O P E " — Radio CKOV 
FRIDAY, 5IAnCII 20lh — 7:45 P.5I.
HARMONAIRES CHOIR
OF W.P.B.C. NORTH VANCOUVER \
COME and ENJOY 
INSPIRING GOSPEL SINGING 
Choir — Q unrtelto and Trio Numl)«rs
WEIX'OME
TO A FRIENDLY CHRlST-CjENTRED GOSPEL C l lU I ia i
U(MHtorall«g hUIi the ISIh Aiinllal Dhonoi®?* 
MIWiiONARY CO NFERENtE  
Monday Ihrii Bslorday -  7iM p.m.. M areh IS(h-22oi 
B E  BURE TO ATTEND NIGHTLY




^M a t€ S m M 0 L M (9  
n m > ,k M  HJQ'is w
HUBERT
100 Yiars Ago This Aioirth 
ConfodoroHon Just A Droam
y *  ^  S S J*»?  f t  f t f t f c  i w  T y a .
t S a S I i  w  m s  !« > «  < » * •  wpaiiint m  *f “•  
n  'Mgfcf * * * ^  c i tM w itr  m « m i| J a t e
w m  bmmm to  m-
2r J? jT s: i n i !  a
V T iL fc—  M tos- mrnsm  »  «»>bT at* «a«y s*  tot
itoKj^to to i i i  «hB «f Oto B iw - '
8 f  M toffiftod to  m g  * M sW f 
i i to  u g t m  i m m
m m  m d  P t o w u i  w to  to to p 4  
lar toBfdto*
“]t to «to* atMMftoL to* 
“ t m  m dU m  w m  
M uglite »t vsm -  
  _________ MR* *1 tototo «i
Ito^Mtor tor •  pm nm U x ums, 
tor fttoMt a a i  *1il tot wticvfim  
m m s  4*7 toto wMii- 
"ttoka* «a» i»|to>a isay. per-
?u  S j s y e T J & t o i  ^  2
•tofce Ito, im .,. t m p i  i
s r a  oto
•“ l i t  itoartog  «toM*« •!«  
■ arm ai flJtoM i P*fto4  *toT *!*■
toU t r k k l  tow btoto 
iM to d  tormtitoeiii Uto
toft ^ 1  toetoMOTtsM to  ito e -faiw*. 
m I  MW to •»  to (toi i to to i  to 
«m »to w rnpkpM m  S * (w m 4 i
dtoPpers m  tv r n  totowart.
“ to i t  M et* m
•  tn a ru a iK i Btoawto 
MM  MM  ifab % •
□
M mrfi*! t r t  litoKCr."ftuTft ««. .-1 t5i^srto“s  £2;
*4v« b to *  fwerfuii * f t ^  to . ~ l ^ . r r r ^ , * T  ^ L l r r r  
ktv* m  to * « ^ U i
•«&  a  MM*!*** b e m e to i »ltor t m i m  •
aufawriue* to •  »«•#» to  to* 
p s c te -*  <d to ii nUiUtoW  aj#- 
urn fd 4ec*pi»« o« tlw fw rt ol 
Ya&k** aftotW to OuMid* "
Tb* K o r t e r t  * x « y  • • * .  to>
oaiiTE w v B B  f m m  
f m  tm x m rn . A trU s’s m M ei  
Batluifoi tottoitol totor •«*«*> 
foot W atoito ta u to r a  v e t*  fcrii.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bm b . J A t E t o i i a




K t m m  
t o X B I I  
•  t i i  
# « « i  
4 I R 6 «*iM t
f l l i  # l « T
f Q l l l l l  t X B
# K l t
A J »
**1 A a i t  ■ uppoM  y o u  eo u k l Bp*re ■ UtU* t o aMNil I t a  
for B potxt, •oooii.Uks mMlkmilrir*
t o J U i v  
t o K i i f l l
w cEom
i  A Q l t  
t  A i *
« A Q t
1%* M4*ton 
totoUi w m  
I N T  T sm  r * M r a w
THE DID HOME TOWN By S tin ley
SO YOU TOOWto 
s o M e o t c  WHO 
COULD V m iP  
Yb u  ?
• M A U . K 'O W -
2 2 £ 2 S S l
Ctotetitoi it td —queen « | b u r U
Il It itot uRCoramoo for de- 
e la r t r  to b* Eared » llh  a cholea 
erf which flne it*  to lak t to i  
f lv tn  lituiUoo.. Such fu e tte a  
ar*  decidedly unpleatafit whaa 
that*  ar* no eluei to fuid# da« 
r la re r  to Ui* wtnntog chcrfee, but 
on* of tha w ayi of guetetof 
eorraKlly to th li predleam «#t U 
Qot lo g u t t i  a t  all!
Tor exam ple, take a tltuatloo 
Uka th li one. wbara South la da- 
c la r tr  to two ootrutop. W ait 
lead i tha queea erf haart* aad 
r .a i t  playa tha ktog aad re tu n u  
th* three, m arking hlmaalf with
a  m ubietoo heart.
South can  ruunl alx e«*rf 
trU k t. a  »*v*alh W the epade* 
are divtoad and an ^ h i h  
4  I to tt  h a t  tother the kuig of 
i&iMOod* or ktog tot rtobe 
tSouUi m tfv tiiy  fueeeet v h k h  
to taka  a f u r  uriag  up 
I a il oaly aa try  to  dum m y.
Ctoe way tot South to 
to* kaad i t  to v to  to* 
round of h*art». take ihr** 
rttoadt of Utode# wtadtog up to 
dam m y, a id  thaa te  m ak# to# 
vital dacitioo  of whether to  take 
a  ilu b  fteaaaa o t a 4iaBto*d
 ___  t h l i  m ight o r m i |h t  »*t
«*rk  but. d # f» « J to | on Scwth't 
nceult p o w r i .  but ft to# wioag 
way to  ptay to# kai»d.
W hat h* abould do to itead  U 
v ia  X ait i  h a a r t  ra tu m  a t tr t tk  
I* *  and then ea»h thre# or tw d  
rotted# of epada*. H# abouM 
then f4#y a M art. deUbarataly 
p m n lttto g  W ait to r a th  hi# 
thr*a h ea rt trtek# a t thi# p o ia t 
On th# laa t twn hearte South 
dlacardi a dlamotMl and a rluh  
from hi# hand. W eit. out of 
ipad#* aad  haart# . li forred  to 
ra tom  a dtam ood o r a elub late 
one iM declarer'#  aet* of A-Q's. 
and South ih u i autematicaUy 
acqulr*# hla eighth trick.
Not* th a t Seutli m u it c ad i a t
I ta i t  thr** ipade# befor* throw 
l6g W eit Into tha lead with a 
h e a r t  W be fail# to 4o thU. 
W##t caa ax il wHh a epade and 
fort*  d a t l i r t r  t*  chooaa which 
Iftoetia  to taka.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CRO SSW O RD  PUZZLE
C RO ^W O R D 8. Mix 34. Sm all
ACEOSS 10. A ffirm a­ barracuda
1. Tooth tive vota# 31, P ierce
€. Paraiyat# 17. Dt#tr«*i 2I.S<to(tiih-
11. Sem blance signal G atlic
12. Join 11. Pottery 40. Sesam e
13. H arass m ateria ls G. A dam 's
14. G irl's m  Kind of wife
nam e boat 44. W rath
IS. Seniors: 21. Plnaceou#
abbr. tree
IB. Viper 22, Fish
18. Land 23. Lam prey
m casuras M. Sea eagle
IB. Dad- 28. Urge on
tem pered 27. I*roperty:
21. Meadows U
24. Look 2B. M ore
askance 31. Moist
28. Form ulatec 33, Goods
opinions 34. A deep cu t
20. To ca t 33. W orld’s
T aatarday 'a
A naw tr
FOR T O M O llO W  
Ganerou# laHu«ue*i fr«vaO. 
with aoclal ga tharing i. rdm anca 
and travel ••peclally  favored. 
Sporta and other outdoor pur- 
•ulta alao #har* pU n#t*ry blaa#- 
tog.
Look for a  p laa ian t aurpria* 
(o th* P.M.
PO E TH E B IIT R D A T
If tom orrow la your b trth d ty . 
your hofoecop* promla*# a coo- 
ftd#rftbl« im ^ v e r n a o t  la  itour 
prM pacta a# of thi* day. ThU 
good cycl* will l a i t  for eeven 
mtostha and than, after a  hlatua 
of thre* raoothf, you o*o «zpeet 
another Im preailva booit along 
occupational and financial line# 
nex t Jan u ary .
B ait parloda. according to to* 
to* naa
wlU hav* to  cu rb  «xe«*aaa of 
any Idnd.
TH E DAT A r r e m  TDMOEBOW 
rtn *  gato* * ra  twomUed to 
thoa* who ar*  antarprialng and 
BggT«i»lv* oo Monday. I t  will 
b« a good d ay  In wWeh to
launch new  prajacU . ,*xp»alt 
originality aad  •ucc###foUy con- 
clud* financial traniactloo#.
FO E TU B im T lID A T
U M onday U your birthday, 
your hoTMcop* todicate* th«t, 
during to*  com ing yea r, par- 
•onal InlUatlv*. plu# th# co- 
oparaUoo of othere, will help 
ywi achlav* m uch.
W h#to*r your lnt#r*#ta eantar 












43. Potassium  





48. Insurgen t 
DOWN
1. Game of 
marbles 
I .  Hebrew 
m easur*
I .  Young g ilt  
4. Grow out 
3, Delay#
6. Low ahoea 
1 T. Mother of 
* Irish  gotia 
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If . i \11 t la
• ta rs : t  e a t two weeks, th* 
la tte r half of April. May. Ju ly  
and B#ptamb*f (really  excel, 
le n til . Do be coniervativ# In all 
actlvltl## durtog  th* firs t ha ll 
of April, howmrer; also In Ikta 
Augu#t and during to* October- 
D4eem ber period.
F or native# ot PUces, ro ­
m ance, dom eatlc and aoclal af­
fa irs will bo under generally 
bencflclent Influence for m ost ol 
toe year, and you m ay expect 
some IntorcHtlng situation# In 
these phases of your life in la te  
April, M ay, early  Ju ly , Augu# 
and the la tte r half of October.
A child Iwrn on thi# day wH 
and atudlou# bu t
any plan# m ade for etnpansloti 
now and pursued dlflginUy. 
should work out well. B est pe­
riods for achieving financial and 
occupational goal#: toe next
two wreeks, toe la te r p a rt Of 
April, M ay. Ju ly  and Septem ­
ber. Be especially cooiervatlv*
during to* October-Decamber 
p e rlra . however.
F ine irfaoetary aspect# also 
govern your pereonal life, with 
em phasis oo rom ance to tola 
April. 8l*y, ea rly  Ju ly , Auguit 
and the U tte r  ha lf of October; 
on travel and social aotlviUes to 
Ju ly  and  Beptomber.
A child bom  on to ll day  wW 
b* ehitowed w ith a  fine mlfid; 
would m ake an •xcallen t w riter, 
sta tesm en  o r aurgeon
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
D A Il.f  O B V fT M tlO lrB  ______
A X t D L D A A X E
nar*** hew le  w*rh III
One le tte r sim ply stands for another, in  th is sam pl* A ta 
used for the th ree  L 'a. X (or the  two 0*s, e tc  Single letter*. 
aiM»strouhies, th r  length and torm iU on nl the word# sunk all 
h in u  iCach day (h r code letter# a re  different.
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N A Z  
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TV -  Channalt 2  and 4
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
SATUEDAY, MARCH J l
l.OCL-rooaMll Cap Ill«liu«hta 











10:00-TV Readers Dlfeto 
10:30-Andy Orlffilh’a Show 
t l : 00—Kathmal mwa 
ll;IO-W«*k«id Dtpst 
11:15-6 to Ski 




l : 00-arM K lN an Sttotediaat 
l:SO-Cauntry Catendar 
2:00—Oral Rdrarii 
2:90-r*ith ror Ibday 
2:00—llerttap
S:20-Wond«rful World a t OoU 
4:90-Tlmmy‘a Easter Parade ol 
Stars
S:90-8oma of IhoM Daya 
•:0O-Mr. Ed 
S:30-You Asked For It 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30-Flasbhack 
8:00-y¥om  Two ClUes 
9:00—Bonanza







10:00—Quick Draw McCraw 
10:20—Mighty Mouse 
ll:0O -m a Tla Tta 
ll:IO-Roy RNTcrs 





l:0O-CBS Match Play 
4:00-Bat Mastcraon 
4:90-TsH It to the Camera 
B;0O-Wt«atltei 




t: 90—The Defenders 
• 0:ao-PhUSOma 
10:00-<}iinsnioke 
U:0O-U Cmock News 
11:10—Big 4 Movie, l  
‘Tulsa"
■0C9CEX -  CHANNEL 1 
Batarday, Mareh 14 
Chicago at Montreal





2:05—Church C alendar 
2 ;1S -M asie  03 
5:00—News, P a rliam ee t K H  
9 ;1 0 -M u ric  03 
5 :30-N H L  Hockey 
7:15—The Outdoorfauos 
7 :3 0 -O o  the  Move 
1:00—Echoes of th* XBghlaads 
0:OO-'D)p 20 
10:00-CBC News 
10:10—H oopD fw D ee 
11:00—News, Sperts. H M e  €1
SUNDAt
7:00-Chrlstiaa FresHleM 
7:20—Vote* of Hegie 
2:00—News and l^jorli 
S tlS -lja a e tts  Hnir 
•:45-Workl d m re h  Hewto •
9:00—Choaca Peopte 
9:15-N*UhbooiV W* 
• ; 2 0 - R C r O u d i i ) f f  
9:40-Brttiah latMl .
•:90-B*port IhudlaaMMlvni 
10:90—SuodH Moretaw''‘ll% M iM ''. 
10:20—F am ily  l^ ie H w w t  
ll:0O-Church Servtoe 
U:00 -  8:00 -  Weekend m  
—News on the Beitr 
1I:15-N * w8. Woather, Rperta 
i :0 0 -P r a |^  M 
6:00—Batw to Hie Blbie llaiHi 
7:0O-CBC New#
7:20-Capttal lletioct 
i:00-CBC S u n ^  N l |^  
10:00-CBC News ■
10:15—Hour of Dedskm . 
10:45-Hymaa of H op, U:Ofo»l.% 
ll:90-Suiiday Night flerenOtei 
U:00-Newa a ^  Slip W  '
 ......■■Hi ......fcWi»—fti»ft»ftaaft»ftftBllltell̂ ^
THURSr, FRL, SAT^ MARCH 19, 20 , 21
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; IntMMij
*Pwl witor
m rA iz itucviBioN
j wewaeis MNp
The Rovolutionwy R m i #
D tB ycn i f  fp  4 t  RLfMr
R im m R  l u e  ■-*. LBMny-4wHMob i f '
■ p p  ear eltr P aP M d  • . »  HHW.Wite’iiiilWMte
'IT  l tK I K  ' ;4;'»
Now we can offer yen simp imeiwD* ctf p  
of itaed cars. We don't hktoi *¥1 
tho enea we do iMwe avwEaoit•'
IIM Benitdt hoe attcM(tol WMmMaîaMMHaaROT 'dhia HOR̂eM ‘ ̂ m̂esawii ‘ >Rayefe ®C9QIIQIIÎ  IINNIMi ®9 / / iN® wNKlRib , e
yettr jnsMectloi WitoOdhi
I— eewddRa êMBBw VHaaaaJKî B̂ABk'NMS < aouHee ftfMsem./popiiaaa win* yen.- lacwiamaiiy * *.’* waw'Pit aewa 
hncf Hm car cf year chcloa. wna 'tew d P P  'MOMpik < 
inai NO llJ llin X R  RAIWWMMlTO*. fg|if|p--|iL- 
M * * -' " i , v .  j v < ”
I
I
■'■Wi^waa''illlillF' A'__la r_ j' xoinr RKwiiii®rpwMi jriihk®ip ^





K dowsa, M tU t D%ad>ia 




For W eek Ending 
MARCH 22
Keep Edi lundy ralde for complete 
loforaatioo on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Tetevition Shows.
WEEKEND
C H A N N E L  2
SATVROAY, MARCH 14
1:00—Bkllng Cham(donship 




8:00—B un Bunny 
S:30-N11L Hockey 
7:15-JuU*tte 




10:00-TV Header's T H |^
10:30—Andy Griffith's Show 
11:00—Natkmal Rjwa 
11:10—Weekend Dtgert 
11:15-2 Tb SU  
11:20—Flredde Theatre
"Laat of The Comaoehes”
SU NDAY, MARCH IS
I2:20-Apeaking French 
l ; 0O-XeynotM 
l:15-0utdoorsznaa 
l : 20-Countr7  Calendar 
2:00—0ral Roberts 
2:20-Faith For Tbday 
2:0O-Hetitage
l:20-Wonderfid World ef Chdf 
4:20-20th Centatry 
8:00—The NxHes 
8:20- 6ome of Those Days 
6:0O-Mr> Ed 








C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAV, MARCH 14
4:00—Maverick 
4:30-«aata Anita Itacoe 
8:00-WrMtUaff 





i:20-P ha Slivers 
10:00—OunsnKdce 
11:00-11 O'clock News 
11:10—Big Four Movie 
"Scarlet Street
SUNDAY, MARCH I f
7:48-«iiiday Bchodl ef the Air 
i:00-B oh Foma's Qoapl Fstrartteo 
9:00-vm ce of the Church 
9:20-Oral Rm>erta 
10:00—1 ^  Smoot 
lO-.lS-Uaidon ftm m  
10;90-Thla Is The life  
ll:e0-8u]iday Flayhoua* 
12:20-Matlnce "Sangaree'* 











10:S0-Wbat‘s My line  
l l ; 0O-CBS News 
11:15-Local New#
U:25-Four Blost Feature 
"Maidiandled" n#
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This All Adds Up
^To Clutch Game 
In NHL Tonight
is  )V«» 'fc*'*# MvfiCiV to C£.u'*av i
te W br'ati' X
bV6l e t ’r>M litf.
U v « t  ufM i  
ikxrtofy L n i ' x  tOM fa f1 "jtat*
It SidcU »? to * 'Ci t̂rs #«:"€ 
a t  t&« iCi-az.
•4  Ute Efciiii4.9 a.viit£« W to«i&
iWfir Hi# !jfl4
CMcfcgo. * t t a  Ifcai'** t'i-
aM aitoJ to M:'j4ilStaC» t.'iS.
(*>.>(3 i'lijawe to t'-faiiii .-14
%&# Cifci T.p.K'C.j£j§' OJ 
OM C.Jti.fc'±.«ii.* i ‘...i4  ‘.s  to
b««t t&« K«d b u 4 »  fa Ik u v .'.
Suadty- If B o * 1 3 b  Br'faai 
abb4sd b f damtj£4 t e  H«t4 *t 
IkMtoie S ;> s  d  •  J'. t e  
«xXi,ki 't»t v&~¥ i  [•v4Lt fc«»X 
by  t e  *-*.a4 toi.fc.£ t  <k»>u.#
[teykE'toinf to'4 M .c u t i .  5'.:
C«tedui«»t te t e  fi.'.«*4r'»
W «t
The s i i« H -* s e  Tarcitto M*- 
|ik  L«4ft. ft'&s « fcicF.t-
SStik ft vkS ft
It'f'ft Vv^id tXana-'*^* ft’ ft
IftM-l to«.4't',1- ft.fc' t.»*«
te r ir  i-ftftvlt »',«'.>* -» ■"■ -‘toi
“nej'""!* sw« 'iftis'U ft  tV-
V'&i f ti4  c a s  u*ft avi a #  ^*-?su 
Vtty t*a  gt'. i4ftfa..<’. t e  
pifttft iJ„>ei,Sfa»4
c r o T u a m r  q m  m o v t k il a l
[ A  t e  •  p 0 t  I t  i  Ii t f tftU
m  M-nc-ittal. * fc« «
t e  Catftiif-toi, *£»j fe*Yt iftcftse'
•  to ifeftcr tftia
a §  fttftiw.. tjsaOfsuy t e t
tfiftil ft'iwf'Ug to'ftft'-fc
"'W« to £«iE4«
IW  t t* a «  *.»kt
Wn&ay- I t i i  i i i i  i»«e <»>i-
to>t* w m *  •  i*« d t i t a i  »l Ti<ir- 
w to  l*.ft e.'4t:s
§ ftswtie*! t.* la Hew  Via# t e
T te  c i G.Wiiiia Hi.li
In t e  c'.jij.tiftitie® B«t c'.rfe!!
iCftEt fcsqe t’ar L'Ejaw-emef.
ta  t e  r w i e  «l m-itaat t-- a
ft fa ft'i«  ttJ'ftft Gfcl
ft£fac,.ft&.,» “ifcft Efaie 'tft-ca vtoV 
fti-wifi ki-K, tftfctfag H i.a fca a s  
• i t r a g t  i i  tftc? icft!.! « |*.T..t- 
Tt* trxiX iit'i e*,er ilftowtd 
tiit'fTi c« t  ft-fagfa sugE-t li  l a j t t
Tfefc H .ift'ii ln«rc.*fo»*j SAVf 
l&iuugl, « ».;:■• ci ifcftg-
EifM't&i p r <tj I', u r i '! u a ft, fa
t&,€ C'l.i'ftif i.-f »ifeAi:fi C&if?' Stoaftf ft 
t-J-Vviat l«*.i ifruJiC u.p left !.*W 
.N.a'k«<'.r!Wf. to i't'i fato
Oiqtsxfit ftisa t e  t 'j t e i '
T'ftO mvxa* ifo  t e  itxe •'«.• 
Cl t e  C'.i.cr i . x t  Wills me 5t;<ct- 
r««.lcr* dead level vrjia Cbitft,go 
t e t e  gftEieft IB k aa J
Hftftft* TVfat w'fti w'Sfts t e  H i is# n a n e i
te u r  t b i t
¥»H 'ftft< ifT ri,i TOO A.VX,tOlt
S^i'fa# M '.«Ue*l ft te-Si" 
f tf isg  3-'t.cv,iy t tf tT «  r. V:« t e  
ci..5’» yi*vfs. R'MSMt t'Mk a.s 
fftrq ..« i L ftieT rie rt, l e i r y  H*.r- 
t «  i,j»J ,/:'5.3 F t f f .  ftCtt JT.ftie
tz.-t tsi.'-'' ' t e  vi t e
H,;.f »4»» Sw.'te t&ev
?■.*>« (<<?■,i-j'f e ...fc# ft to,
f .e  sZsrti'X d,nie„ <»i*ik-.£4 *.f-
r*.s.l tt'fat fcftv# t<«e.is
(VI j 1: f
i l f  ! .1 S S I fi !'f f f tS f  t e
H ft ft ft ft tvi , * t  ft i  <•«■: ft ft1 r f ■» t J )
I f i t  T,'.c
ft Era tlrw  tE-.rir t-0 »,.;jeft*-tr lo
t » r  Le*.,U Wr»E':,ejOft» r'jE tt 
S fa lt Iftit S_'*3.ft> LlgtX W.&#'S 
tijey eciged T t(f« ,to  A i, t!>< 
Hftftlft r.ikve Ireeii ill#
TV,# Biov&i v v a if
Aw'Sft) HviSi Ustif M'Xifefc> 
fftisn i .U l>  ia t e  IV tdral 
Hjv'feftft.ft.ttft.l L ft ft i  Vi ft T 's iii?  
*n#f kftrffiftf toftra r* r-tn«  
ft.iftit vetefft'-a de'ff«(heo»»#B 
He. CIS w u  t e  t e t  k ' i  t e  c.L..i>‘* 
It..'*#', stir.tlt'sig  I  i t e *  
fc»., ft .J i t  fed •  h i f t j t v . j  
f'4?.! ft'Mt.'e wfiea i t e i f t t d  t-> 
G-,>*'E:# Howe is  I te  i.exc€»d [■*- 
tffai TV...i>i®.y !:..!.i.f.,’ #1 l>eyc»t 
Tf.* ViTfi.|» It 2-1.
J
Sparkling Hockey 
Helps Shrine ClubTORONTO (CF> ~  Afourftaait refv*ft«ft<tfag i o o t e f s  Sft.ftl,ftic&#w ifa dciftft-tod t e  Qu«- tec - M.ir'itta.ve* «*try H-4 to 
Vtt t e  Ctotttea t&nMTf’ rvirl> 
t t |  dfiftmpft.v&iArp t e «  Fndft.#.'; Mor« t e a  U w  k x tey  f f t t e o f  te ir  cr̂ ipliiidi cAM-;Jadl McJaqtto 
Skip Bo© Fidtni-'isg — «A a' jftjEiAvftd a.« itttGCtoa Aritiiftu«a‘« teptftlft. .'ttraiffi t e  opcxftittg toctt
tifiiid Jack K«y», tmxtBti O ji^ ' t t m a y  to $ m  t e  s k m iy i  M  m  ttmmxpi* af te a r  *m% cm* t J t e  aad d a e c o ig  h h  v ivg
via Kcteftt ftiid kft.4 Dftjux*FeW'ttotofti Ve*« lajfte m  fi.wci.ec fat t e  ftftWi U  t e  fSuTftt pcmod. titta to t e  coastm vi t e  act, 
Di€kta.gsjt ~  fifai t e i  w te  SB: m tm tnat tJ U *ftss*w aIteecia VaI V ittc tft AVI la •  yoa lewLftc Imi La* <toe« d bm
m.Ci»cL~mad im m d  ef to# wm* Vttey sk'̂ uvf ttocfiqy WAg.elcNWveiite* wm u t e  Lcvtetvi te v
I te  ao kftftftti m t e  t*\*mwk~\masza. JUooi'teto tovrfvd t e  r te . Lem-; Tte vell-towilt T t»  S te y t
v«*k.. podui • r t e a  *mnm- ftft-4U4 |  to t  t e r t ' " ’® *** '*a&m §*%* t%ii *om t «f t e  b**t tody
Use km  p«.t Harvey l i L t e '! qfaw « samtm id t e u ! ''i** c t e o u  c f t e  He a M
MoBetoa. N.B., <kwi: ajfireaa t e  a* s f i ^  *“ « ^  *»« i»|'Jftc» O’B etey A&d c te r  4̂*.
ike fc«i.*«i£i.*3i.t Wtla *tA fijl*  t ft««lu to fcw »# I ^ i t e t  WiSk.. tol UJm  twfat** p4iy«i*, Aii ftitowwS tto#
Qve ItftftftAft. ! *uilLiiAa.t ilftAiii to  i&ftk.* H weATi va** a(i4 .Be© !Ua*4 - u  c«e'SfiAfa.
Tbc iftjrteirv A ltem  * t e ; t e  w«y fa. Cwl a*r* fat t e  bdtxm- At va* pufti BeH Wftrvto*
.BriUftk Csto-fas'tifa cfcv, »M3»pmii&i*My tl-ukm id ukd-umn .ijiArtoi* | *“*** a-Mnm;* 'm mvJti as*i Si#cyfi tcgvter Kkf
(Bif li« j  W fttd te c a  t f  f»,urv4# * J . ib t e  fAai*.- jftc*.* ©• « t e  to w*i» w tte v t  rw© HwlgSt ttA ,»i Aad te*«*
Alt* tSMitiutd Aftccte w m  •  V l, rvj* sfai**- t e  t e  * ■**<'*•’* 4  •ri**’ «**"
tcvw d . ifatowwl fcy K* i*X itew a',,jt„ .v^ A tte c g li  t e  W iiw ictft, fAcIt jfact ©iter fcsng tva te ia f
Oikl*. w m  a 44  tei'to
ONTAKIO WA5 51
Oiatarto g a ted
Afafa be. «Cm«
t e  t e  * * * « < : ^
tfaiAoe ke  t e  \* m  w m _ te w « ijj j^
R o te  t e  f a T l a
all f tte v d  tv©, M idikto©  fco«te! pAi*afci wm
t e t o «  :
Mjfajtote 14
A i ^ i c t e i f a a  «  i*f* * t U  m » m *  «af
! CLSrti pcsjtoftij bcit £i wa* c iiA i'.
J P ie a c i^  e© m p te> v tte  te ito * |.o 4  succaba*  <f a® sfS te* . }D08#1 I t  BJCIOtJE
lRC)r.t Oft fcj-A A.te4 fciAi4itef"  ̂ ft. ft A* Aft «« fat t-■rv*t w  w*w tBM mmamt., O te *  | « 1  •« * « '*  VftfC JfaUeft J McV V^aSg Aldi Dfal C\IkO»
Sfacyk aad Hater «f t e  A l l 't e  t e  AL Sfart.,. t»«fe itew «4 
Star* a a i  M ili ly t* . T a ia ifa .S te  i t J S  t e t  . s a te  t e a  t e m  
iT « ..fian  aux fa a to « r«  s f  t& t.leader*  a  t e i r  p i* jr '^  day* 
'Vcwft.. I Ctoft ft.«  WAI trlAi'Vi to  *« f
Itetw v«* VO 'tAwrdfag, M> <3 
fa t e  fifaj itoUfag 4ft*fartaii'**ti. I bow.f, m  .itekag Th# faa* rv- 
ft t e s g  c f , ctowvd t e £ f  etc««y't 'vcrth aad
“Wft v«r« tek y  at
ywv'vv f5ftt to £m i^mtky to wav a 
bo&iPM̂  awvk a* te* m  
ia fater f t e i  rm vi {Lay,. 
WfttoLSftM-« dftfeAtcd F a g w
i«v«  aad  h to k 'te A  lAtt*.
AvicA a* 't* itot Hue* I t . f*c#- Ivaa  M-f a i  
fa today-'* fa-AKt id tofaay.
Avcvy', Jar* tagguT  Htv Cua* 
wtty. ttal AJr-Afa, Tcgl Orftfawr, 
Bwrtoft B«te«.ta, Ofak Wag* 
wtoa,. Bsli WarwKk. Jim Waa* 
burm. ia c k  Mi:.lat>T«, < ^aa t 
Jtftirw if«. Jifa  lAkMiftftoa.. Dfaa
■Tt ft to© t t e  i\J-A, 
j t e  to f f a i
X%* ' fa.«*"' ’
I aad  Kfty ti-fA&l of MaiaSASut" gU 'giyn; f lT 'B  
jwdfty k  F w iag ft' k  F r a a f a ! ^ '* ^ ^  ai.AS(AtAfc SArs** ti.4* fa; * i t e  ? © * * « • .
I M aa , A a d  t e  by# " ^-r-niTTnr- r r   - .. i..........n -r, — i ri tt ^ -T -rr- i
I la  aartfa# tfay  fyM ay . FliA-j 
'ftnsg. d e lta  1*4 J« d a .a  4 4  aad l 
' Qt'tja lo>3., tVaicAfiiOirB dovtMwdi 
jGfft©.’. 14  aad Hic.k* 114, Fa-1 
!gm  ftdgftd H ic ii 44.. a©4 Aoi-i 
t&aa dcfaafad fo td a a  44 .
Caa T tsAi'Si bcA Vtt aad i-tocg Al.. w.vvjra
farft way toft





Mt'":,aa 1 --"s H.'i'itia i» 
fa .a d d  toeJ'ft fa U-# j-rc-i'fta* vl
J*si.5<-«y TftiU’’. tfce tea 'd
wtm i i i  ifcfk dxrfag t e  I am# 
*ee.a ft! t t e  Jv-tm*a Mftjift 
tfaftj G i id e t i  HvJto© i«e.:vftd 
a iwo-iS'.fa.i* ŝ e-.E.ftHy. ftad Tfti- 
bcd ft t»xrr...p cn itft fcftftd
Only Canadian Team Ousted 
From WHL Playoff Line-Up
V aacw iw  Caaarkft-te only San rrftnrJiro ifcricg hcipst\
Cgjiifidlaa tra m  to t e  W esle rn 'J .e iJ  Reatlle ta» i. i; K.'lMLCWPS (CP) _ ^
Itoe-kfty Ifaftr'if -  were elUnJ-': Seattle tried  to rall» to the
M fad r-fklfty ©laht from  a8y,te<,<^-j<j jvefiod bu.t Del 
clfaAtc of gftto tel a p l.ycff,.»fa, th# orJy Totem  able 
W rth. Ueore. The third fwrtod wa* a : ^ ‘
Tbft CAOuekt »#r#  left of the tecood. Bill M ouc.ato near Kamtop*.
potota from  t e  fourth and l *>t paf l a fkl  the Seattle ftcorer. N ancy G reen m  Ito islana
^ y o H  ip o t by ft M  ttouWHng, ^^^90 fan i'
Ijoi Angelei B*»rfei ihj. iu*d#f rain  46 shots on
rra n e la co  ^ a l a  w htt.p«l SeatUe Vancouver goaU* M arcel FaiUe
B.C. Skiers Win 
Kamloops Events
T otem i 6 4  ta th* only o t e r  
■ctloa.
Tbft U afuft ataodtogi aft«r the 
B ifh t'i play leavft D enver lead- 
tog with 68 potota, followed by 
I t e  A ngelei with 68. Portland 
M. San Francisco  63, Seattle 60 
•a d  V ancouver 51.
Wayoft ConneUy tallied (or 
g S a n  r ra n c isc o  a t 1:11 of the 
flrat period and the Seal* never 
looked back.
Charlift B urns, Nick Mickoski, 
Lan Haley, Tom  Thurlby and 
E d  Panagatrfco com pleted the
while the Canuck* sent only 28 
tow ard Dladfts' goalie Jack  Nor* 
ri>.
Gordlft Haworth and Stan 
M axwell len t I©* Angeles into 
a 2-0 f irs t period lead which 
held until 16:57 of the *ecorvd 
when Bob M cCusker netted Van­
couver's single goal,
Al White com pleted the Blades 
scoring la te  in the final fram e.
In tonight's pl»y. Vancouver 
Is again a t  Los Angeles and San 
Francisco  again a t  Seattle.
Shawtotgan. Que.. by half a 
te©ond to win the doublft-rua 
ladles slalom to 1:49.8.
G erry  Iltoaldl of K im berley 
took the m en 's slalom by akiing 
the two runs to 1:49 0, a scant 
Ihree-tcnlh* of a secood ahead 
of John P la tt of Rosslaxvd.
Wtlli Forroer, a Swiss-born 
ski Instructor from  Quebftc's 
Mount Echo Ski Club, skied the 
Slalom in 1;47.D—the t>cit tu n c—
UBC Thunderbirds, Windsor 
Face Off In Basketball Tilt
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) -  The 
dftfendlng cham pion University 
of W indsor L ancers and Univer- 
i l ty  of B ritish  Columbia Thun- 
derb irda  advanced Friday  night 
Into the cham pionship round of 
th e  aeeond annual C anadian In­
terco lleg iate  A thletic Union bas­
ketball tournam ent.
Th* Lancera, who dumped 
A cadia U niversity  Axemen 53-50 
fn thft 1963 t i t l e  contest, 
trounced the Axemen 107-69 in 
thftir rem atch  while the T-Blrds, 
cxmsolation cham piona one year 
•g o , toppled Sir George Wil­
liam * U niversity  G eorgians of 
M ontreal 78-70.
UBC and W indsor m eet to­
n ight for the cham pionship. Sir 
G eorge W illiams and Acadia 
will m eet for the consolation 
crown.
UBC coach D r, P e te r Mul
11ns said his club, extended by 
S ir George W illiams until the 
final six m inutes, "h it hor 
rib ly ."
" I t  certain ly  w asn 't ooe of 
our be tter gam es,"  he said.
W arren Sutton, connecting on 
nine of 19 shots from  the floor, 
wns the s ta r of the firs t half 
•a  h e  scored 21 point* to  pace 
S ir George W illiams to a 48-38 
lead. l ie  em erged as tho gam e’s 
top scorer with 32 points but 
the Georgians appeared  to  run 
out of gus in the g am e 's  final 
stages.
UBC tied  tho *core a t  58-58 
with 10 m inutes left to  piny 
and la te r  snai)pcd a  67-67 dead 
lock on a score by Bill Mc­
Donald and two by Dave Way.
Way topped the  T hunder 
b irds’ scoring w ith 17 points 
and McDonald followed w ith 14.
Trail Trounced 
In Coy Cup Game
POW ELL RIVER (C P l-P o w -  
ell River trounced T ra il 10-4 
F riday  night to win the  f l r l t  
gam e of their bcst-of-threo sem i 
final Coy Cup hockey scries.
Powell R iver led 3-2 a t  the 
end of the first period and 5-3 
going Into the third.
B arry  Lang and Rob Carm en 
netted three each for Powell 
River while team m ates G eorge 
Whyte, Steve Chom ey, Bob Kiel 
and Gene Strubey scored sin' 
glcs.
Gord D esloriei •cored  two for 
T ra il with tho o thers coming 
from  Gordon M cIntyre  and 
Doug NIcols.
Winner of the series will play 
tho w inner of tho o ther sem i­
final between Kam loops and 
Quesnel.
Quesnel defeated Kamloops 
5-3 F riday  in tho flra t gam e of 
tho l>est-of-threc series.
H erb Groycyes scored four 
goals for (Quesnel, the other 
coming from  Irv  Follack.
Glen Modson, F red  G atw r and 
Don Jak es tallied for Kamloops
Two but w at uBftble to com plete hi* 
ftccoiid run.
Fori'oer brok# a »kt tip  to a 
iptU near th* ftotih  line.
He protested to referee Arnold 
Midgely tha t he struck a ru t and 
c rs ih ed  m ’fa a gsle . He wa* 
granted a rerun  but th# Jury 
ru !« l it out after  decidtng the 
fall was not th* fault of th# 
course.
Andre Pom eleau, 17, ef Thet- 
ford Mines, Que., topped th# 
four Junior en tries w ith a com­
bined tim e of 1:53.1, placing 
fifth of 16.
N ational ski team  m em tjers 
Vick Rutledge. Mickey Johnson, 
Rol>ert Swan and Rod Hebron 
were disqualified along with 
D avid Jones and  John Rose for 
not finishing th* race  o r hitting 
gates.
The three-day  cham pionship 
continues today with the m en 's 
and w om en’s downhill and con­
cludes Sunday with the giant 
slalom.
W eather on the m ountain, 25 
m iles no rth east cf Kam loops, 
w as c lea r and sunny w ith ftxcftl- 
lent snow conditions.
The m eet w as opened by 
N orthern A f f a i r s  M inister 
La ing.
KIN'Gint>N. OVL tC P l -  a»r
0  * 0 r g ft Wmift.as UalvftsntD 
iMsnxttt o( Mcetrtial aad t e
1 Ucjvsriity ef A te rta  G©ld«a 
' Bears Kft«t today lo dftctde t e
Cftaad:.ft.a tet#rcoL*glat* bockvy 
cham piaashlp.
Sir Georgft Wrjlam* dcfeft.ted 
Utoftef'ftlty of Moctraal Oi.rft- 
b to i 51  r»4d*y wWi# th« IterA 
doftroftd UBtv«r#lty ef N « w 
Brunswick Kftd Devil* 5 1  to 
ftemt-ftoal games.
: The In ters m eet to a  C ttoola- 
ftlca gam e today.
It was thft Maroons* l l th  
stra igh t gam s without a lots
S p o E t k
[KCLOWNA O A lL t C O C R tK I. A IT  . M i l .  t t .  tM I F.IO E t l
Sanford And Koufax Retain 
Old Scary Master Touch
PK O tN 'lX , Art*. tCP(™ Jack ,r2 !,ster ttu* y**r as t e  G iaali 
SaaSord, t e  b -r iy  right haader I-wees t e  gsm # 52'.. 
who Bft.i.rly *cftr*d New Y « l  CMcftgo C.bft beaafitfad fjt*ra 
Y aR ieei to dea th  to t e  I W  »rror* aad a w M  ptlch to
A l gfaf*-; to,© T*»-k.A sD tt  
Mw-g» 1 \ «  &«%'.’>'«. Kftte Rftwftft, 
ifaffte  hk's '^ft' '# fit.*# Dfa'bSA,
M-uft Y©-t.#, r .JW ), io*
Rftiiftsr, B .4* ,'faW'ft Ju*  HfttV' 
jrit*,, j jx .  tiifafa'v, i.iSji lytUAJd, 
Mftv Hv’wftJ ftJftl to'iftji KocSai.,
te rtfti. aad Sandy Koufa'a, W'bo 
f'utlfthed t e  Job a  y*ar la ter, 
haven 't iiMt the knack.
Koufax ovwrawwd M«*loo O ty  
Tiger* with hi* Yankee-taming 
curve bft.Il lY ktay night, stnk- 
tog out t e  tid e  when he first 
faced them  a a d  cotnplcUni
B fiaa Ch»pman. who t u n * d \ ^ ^  
t e  season a t M aroons' #ubfttl-t**ff* op«w d their ex
tut# goalift, played a big p a rt  ̂ ba*ebaU
to tils team ’* victory.
Th# M arooet m anaged only
HOCKEY SCORES
E!
YOU'RE WRONG ABOUT PENNY-ANTE TALK
CFL an $8 Million Pastime
Now, w hoever said  the nine- 
te a m  C anadian  Football League 
la a penny-ante outfit? T here’s 
nothing wrong w ith our 18,000,- 
000-a-year pastim e thnt  a few 
m ore  bucks throw n to players 
in the G rey Cup final wouldn't
T ire.'T h is  h as  been a touchy sub­
je c t for years, specifically since 
liWO when the G rey Cup chom- 
pion O ttaw a Rough R iders of 
th a t y ea r decided the 9300-8 
p layer paym ent w as ridiculous.
"H ftll," said  one Rough R ider 
a t  thft tim e, " I  lose money by 
getting  into the G rey Cup, Thnt 
th ree  hundred bucks is a q u a r­
te r  nf w hat 1 m ade p er gam e 
luring  tiio season. So why 
S h o u ld  I o r any of my team ­
m a te s  take a  big cu t In sa lary  
for niaying in the  Canadian 
fin a l?"
TI' ugh R iders form ed a  play- 
n  I union nnd they had high 
' r- 'r  of (tetllng (ho other clubs 
i> I'tllow Jho ir oxontple and 
eventually  m ake it n nailonni 
orgnniin tlon . Nothing cam e of 
It --  except th a t the Ottnwn 
p lay ers  got through to the CFL.
U | G rey Cup paym ents' gradually  
w ere  increased aiul last y ear 
p layers on the cham pion Hamii- 
ion  T lg a^C ata  go t 1800 each
and the losing B ritish  Columbia 
Lion.s $.S(M) npiece.
Tlint proveti the C FL w as lis­
tening.
Then, Just a m onth ago, the 
league set up an insurance plan 
for Its plnyers thn t will provide 
each w ith a $20,000 life insur­
ance policy, including a year- 
round disability clause. This 
will cost the CFL an  estim ated  
$25,000 a year.
At Uie sam e tim e the league 
announced It would throw an 
additional $25,000 into tho kftty 
for tho Grey Cup plnyers. Now, 
each p layer on the winning 
team  will receive $1,250 and 
each on the losing team  gets 
1500.
This, with playoff p layer pools 
in the E aste rn  and  W estern 
Conference, m eans a m axim um  
of $2,350 to each pl«y«r on ibo 
cup-winning team . TTio losing 
team 's  p layers ' sh ara  Is $1,600 
each.
Not bad , but le t 's  tak«  other 
big league sport.
In 1063, the S tanley Cup-win 
ntflg Toronto llap lft L e t f i . r t -  
colved $5,000 a p layer and  Dc' 
trolt Red Wings, defeated  In the 
final, $2,750 each . H ere 's  how 
it workexl;
Ifaaf Players received $1,500 
iftir
Ix«agu« first-place finish. They
Sot another $1,500 for beating lontrcal CnnntUens in the sem i­
final nnd an additional $2,000 
for lienllng the Red Wings In 
tho final series.
for thfti  National H o e k a y
BASEBALL BONANZA 
Each Red Wing received $250 
for tho club’s fourth-place fin­
ish, $1,500 for its sem i-final win 
ovftir Chicago Black Hawks and 
$1,000 for its apponrance in the 
final.
Gross gate in the Stanley Cup 
playoffs totalled $845,000. Gross 
gate in tho Grey Cup final nt 
Vancouver was clone to $.’W)0,000.
In tho world series, m em bers 
of tho winning Los Angelo* 
Dodgers received $12,704 each 
and the losing New York Yank­
ees $7,874, G ate receip ts for the 
four gam es w ere $1,095,000 and 
the p lnyers' pool w as $1,017,546.
In the N ational F o o t  ball 
Leogue final, each  m em ber of 
the  winning Chicago Boars re- 
ceivcii $0,()00 and (he losing 
New York G iants $4,200. Gross 
receip ts totall«d about $1,500,'
000,,...      ..
Tlie CFL could go fu rther t«- 
w an is p layer paym ents in tho 
G rey Cup final. A fter all, they 
ore  the fellows wlm a ttra c t  up 
to 34,000 fans at  s e a t p rice* |
I
ranging from  $5 to  I l f .
Am ftrtean L eagm
Pittst)urgh 4 Cleveland i  
H ershey 1 Springfield 10
C entral Prefesstonal
Cincinnati 1 Om aha 6 
St. Paul 5 St. Ifauis 3 
W estern Leagne 
Vancouver 1 Los Angeles 8 
San F rancisco  6 Seattle 4 
In ternational League 
F o rt Wnyn# 6 Des Moinea 5 
P o rt Huron 6 Chatham  5 
Windsor 5 M uskegon 7 
E aste rn  1/eagne 
New Haven 2 Johnstow n 4 
Clinton 2 Long Island 5 
Oreenslxiro 6 Charlotte 1 
Knoxville 4 Nashville 3 
P .E .I.-C ape Breton HeiHor 
Charlottetow n 4 Sydney IS 
(Bcst-of-three series tied 1-1) 
O ttawa-St. Ifawrence Senior 
M orrlsburg 5 Kingston 1 
(Best-of-five series tied  2-3) 
O ntario  Senior 
Guelph 4 G alt 6 
(G alt wins best-of-seven ssm l- 
final 4-1)
N orthern  O ntario Senior 
Abitibi 1 Rouyn-Noranda 3 
(Rouyn - Noranda wins best- 
of-nine aemi-final 5-2)
T hnnder Bay Senior 
F o rt W illiam 6 Rod Rock 5 
(F o rt W illiam leada I>estr0 (< 
seven aemi-finnl 8-0) 
O ttaw a-llull Jnn lo r 
Pem broke 2 O ttaw a 6 
(F irs t gam e bcst-of-saven fi­
nal)
O ntario  Junior A
Tbrnnto 5 N iagara  F a lls  2 
(F irs t gam e best - of - seven 
semi-final)
N orthern O ntario Junior
Sudbury 1 Sault Ste. M arie 
Ont, 3
(Snult Ste. M arie lends best- 
of-sevon semi-final 2-1) 
T hnnder Bay Junior 
P o rt A rthur 5 F o rt William 
Canadiena 4 
(F o rt W illiam I«ada besbof- 
seven final 3-2)
Saskatehew an Jon lo r 
Moose Jaw  1 Eatevan 8 
(F irs t gam e tiest - of • seven 
semi-flnul)
WeybMrn 4JRoilna 6 
(Weyhurn leads bestHof-sftven 
sem i-final 2-1)
Wftstfttn in ternatlanal 
Klpibcrlcy 7 Spokane 4 
(K im berley leada boat • of' 
•oven final 1-6)
29 shots oa goal com pared  to  37 
ay the Carabtos.
gPAKK THE MAkOONS
T revor K trr , with two goals 
and Hugh Burrows w ith a 
and tara a is lits , l id  th* 
roons while D ave Dies and 
Bill Ardell scored on* goal 
each. J«an  - Louis M odgrato 
•cored for the C aratdns, sftcood- 
place team  In the Ottawa-vSt. 
Law rence Senior IntftrcoUftgiato 
League.
They entered t e  tournam ant 
when the first -  place Unlvtr- 
sity  of Toronto Blues decided 
not to play because c f exam s.
The Golden B ears  outscored 
the Red Devils 4 4  in tho final 
period to obtain th e ir winning 
m arg in  after each team  scored 
on the second period.
Leo Payne, w ith tw o goals, 
led the Allierta team  w hich out- 
shot New Brunswick 31 -  19. 
O ther B ears ' s c o r e r s  w ere 
T erry  BickncU, D avid McDer- 
m id  and Ian B aker.
Ja c k  Drover, Ed G ran t and 
Davft Peterson scored for the 
Red Devils.
schedule by 
th ra ih lng  the Ttgera 8-3.
Sanford pitched atx tmpr#*- 
sivft tontoga sgatoat C ltveland 
Indiana a t Phoenix, giving up 
th ree hits and one run ta the 
Longtat s tin t by a San Francisco
. .  280 
 322
687
. . . .  784
Dynamiters 
Blast Ahead
KIM BERLEY (CP) -  Kim 
berley  D ynam iters cam e from  
behind to ra p  horn* four goals 
in the  third period and defeat 
Spokane Je ts  7-4 in the  opening 
gam e of the W estern In te rn a ­
tional Hockey League l>est-of- 
sevcn final here  F rid ay  night.
D ynam iters ra llied  from  a  2-1 
deficit in the firs t period to  tie 
the gam e 3-3 in the second. The 
team s m eet in the  second gam e 
here  tonight.
Scoring cham pion I a s  Lilley 
waa held to tw o assists as  Spo- 
lane 's Buddy B odm an shadowed 
him  throughout the gam e.
Don White scored two for 
Gmlftcricy and W alt Peacosh, 
(lugh Hooker, Ken M cTeer, 
Waliy Banter and Dick Vincent 
scored singles.
J e ts  m arskm en w ere D erek 
Gibson, John Kenny, Charlie 













The Bay ..........  8456
Women's High Average
Bess Koga  .................   204
Men's nigh Average
Mit Koga .........................
306 a o b







TfrURSOAT I P.M. 
Wemen's High Single
Bobby Beagle  ..............
Men's nigh Slagle
Jack Leier ....... .................
Women's High Trtfde






Doo Do’s .............   2700
Women's High Average
Bobby Beagle ................. 201
Men's High Average
Jack Leier ................  225
Team Standings
Skookums ...............................................  62
Hi L o's ............................................................61
Krescents ................................................ 60
247
. .  $22
-  302
. .  SO 
28
-  24
. .  270 
276 
664
. .  1008
ftocte duftc runs to t e  ntotol 
I t t to g  a t M tts . A ril., and dft-| 
fftfttftd Los Aagftlfta Angvl* 64 
to t e  only othftf *.xktbiUonJ 
gam # pla>-ft«.l. The cth«r m ajor 
eaguft club*. t»*»#d ta CaUfstf- 
nla. s t a r t  ihair Grapefruit 
.fasguft actlA'ltits today.
The a re *  waa good for Kan- 
aas G ty  AthlftUci, who ftoaliy 
algned Rocky Colarito, thetr re ­
luctant ftlugfcr, for $50,000 
Rocky lost out ta hi* bk! for aa 
ex tra  $25,000 If owner Charlea 
Finley chootea to trade  him  be- 
for* thft seaaoo ends. I
Thing* were let* ro ty  for t e  
Dodgers aa F rank  Howard, 
thftir only experienced tong-ball 
h itte r, coBftrmtd that it will b« 
vlrfually Imposalble" for himj 
to play this year becao*e trf 
personal problem i.
Meanwhile, everythtog was 
hitting Don Dryadale at once 
a t  Mexico Cit:r aa the taU right 
hander m ade his flrat a ta rt of 
the year against the T igers and 
yielded three runs and four hits 
In bis two-inning s t in t
D rysdale 's team m ates saved 
him  from the indignity of de­
fea t by passing the M exican 
pitching for threft rim s to the 
flrs t inning and five m ore to 
the third. Then Koufax took 
over. Bob M iller following him  
with three m ore shutout in­
nings and Jo e  M oeller blanking 
the T igers again  to the ninth.
Rockets Keep 
On Title Trail
lUMlXfiJFS) sCPi -  Kftia* 
|:lai4 w Ri-i'tfli ft̂ tv(fcnre4  sfa*
I gft.sn* ctoftw te t e  R C- laawr
jfi£*ri#y r!i*Ki*.«i».ti,5p F r t e y  
%'tos u.#*' New
Wttia.fa.sier Kv.»• ir-5 to wta
t e  i U f t i g t i l  gftSfa.# f a  taeaT'
ftei'lri
Tt'i* t» 9  I*ft.” -,! tifts-h a.gftto V> 
ifagtit ia Kftf:!*;-*!»
K.imki3{'i4 •*.» led by Cftptota 
G>a Kjiffcftrd* wtfa Qireft #o*is 
ftsid *a US 111 ftfad wtaffer Ikifta 
Foufi't ftcored * f f a l  i t e  added 
thffte aftftutft.
New WtetAtofttof p A ls  wwiW' 
aooT'ftd by John Shmyr, Due Ue- 
[lies ftjfil Roe R epptf,
Cnher Kftmtooi’i* f t « r m  were 
M urray Owes wtto two, Peul 
Utswm.. BOl Steikc. Dads Sa»- 
dykft and Eric Shlshkto.
K am bops ^Ubot N t«  WoaA- 
mtosiftr 3644.
LADIES' GOLF CLUB 
W em en's High Single
Nell# B earlsto  . .. .......... !
W omen's High T riple
Nelie Beartoto ...................... (H16
Team  High Triple 
High Bail ............................  2350
ATTENRON
Salesmen -  Buliietsm ea
LEASE





Save money — no repairs 
— no m aintenance — no 
licence to purchase. Come 
in and ask for full details,




and save during] 
Thrift Season
I , r A  , fmmtm
Relax — or Ift off i  iitttf 
stegm on gleimlng gports 
decks; eat magniricently; 
sleep like i  log In your $ir- 
conditlofletJ stateroom. You'B 
wish the ocean wora widerl
A OTwa k̂faaaaa vr sMaâ l̂ A jMfca.A OTWkttmAluR jour invtH RgwnaoQac 
yoar fr$6 baggage allowinci 
up to 275 potinda; and 
about tha apodal barplni 
availabla on all Thrift Soasoa 
Sailings, m li i f  yoa ip  A 
2S%I
THRIFT SEASON *HAPPY 
SHir SAILINQS to SggOh 
anploo, La Hawi, Raltoidaa.
FronHAUrAXlirrNOAJI
MK.1L
rrom MONTREAl A ffVIIBb




Msr. IB, •MAASDAN Apr. 1,
•  STAIINDAM Apr. 9. tTllon  




• AIM I* CtftS/SlWftMtevM.
REMEMnER WHEN . . .
Grant W a r w i c k ,  right­
winger with the Now York 
Rangers, was named Rookie 
of the Year to the National 
Hookey Leagup 22 yoafs ago 
today in the annual poll for 
the G a i d a r  Trophy. He 
coached the Penticton Vs tp 
the world hockey champion­
ship In 1955.
Radio - Telephone Ikjulpped 





You eaa WIN a SECOND CAR If you 
choose your new Rambler from the biggest 
scleetkm hi the Interior I
TRADE IN YOUR CAR, TRUCK, 
BOAT or HOUSE TRAILER .  .  #
at tha Biggcft Possibto 
IR A D E -IN  ALLOWANCES
NO DOtjVN PAYMENT 
without a TRADE-IN  
PLUS A  GENEROUS DISCOUNT 
Rambler Priceg Start from ONLY
$ 2 4 8 5
Thli Month at Sleg M ototi
1"*% aa 1% I t  ■■■% I  ipmft lp*m%
r x  AlV l D  L c .lv
4 0 - 4 9 0  llari^ '"A ve. (iraan'4U1 i  p.m .) Ffeeae f l A l t i l
d T A i
r
•a. RVROaV S niW YORK «h I
Boiloii, 4J{ m dm  I
PiyLilKplMevMsMe 
tMyowTriHlAiNitw





2 0  Bernari Ave.
n r n a i m m
\
riGK II KEtiWtXA PiMtY CQLtlgi. tAT . liUL II. Uli
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
Q tIC K  l e t  PHONE K ttO IV N A  7i 2-4445 — V iliN O .N  S42*741l





ff tii '.s  art V.:
vrs-i t ie " .
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',1.. f c i i . i t  .
J fiv£;' fa 
'W £fatj t..'l
..X il'Sl.. V... 
t„ “ie  C i  










I tO W L £ J  
Si>- 4 fc-e.'t » a e o  c i
#j i r e  ;£fa.4ieiQ™ifa,
<jAHDt:,.N vi.Arfc; fc'i.oKir>r 
;.:v fe.t 1S24ial
iUi'diCi'h rum’ER aAsKLT 
C l i,«c© A '.'t, IC -3U i
C, Tn. S tf
2 . C k i th s
J HC
misis Pi'fa'S i'S-. 
K<!-CA£i r.
Uj z *£.‘ rr
v,Cc -J Hr ,? P i ; :  !rs 
l i i r . € ■' A < e I —i-er C 
'..C  fcr Lc.:.i iM j
cf e faJ
Isti i t  4 y-;-:.. He; 
i. ii Bfacr*:: ..rpfaifanf 
-2 Tfae Kei,'»x.* C. xtt'; '3.4; i  t4is Irafa 
fcr' w v;.r| i . c  P*-.
<.«„r ik.,*;: tt.*' Mii
* t - i - i '■'*> j gr
C i.iC fa.'.' T 'iJ  ! . s t . t r M.“ : 
ii l>,/fac. ■ -f V*;., ; t r  
Uf s i f a t  s' « ' t ' ' '  Vw.
MONUMENTSI'faf I<-|£itteoi MemofuLi !
V i'i ■'
"iiil,' (I AFDK.N t'H A FLL
HU  Ace.
T. Ts,. 6 If
5. In M em oriim
c;..:ect;:fa cf S fa tiC e \tJ its  
ta  ...;e In in  Mc-nfani!t;,i i$ tn  
«' ':t.e  Cfa.jnw
ur;;,ce in S l f  « te  ic -
..tnn V ;n Ci.) 'r e . t t s i -
HIGH RETURN INVESTMENT 
C om m ercia l B uilding
ftc i  ftttift.-ti-.e ftTvd t*nci-faArC' well Cfa'.t b-tlfifatg 
Ezej«i-tl}" isxat-izg  13"'' N LT tn tice c-wrfaJ Cecttj:*! 
I x i 'e d .  he*, w ite r . Leittsd. etc. tlXCLCSlVE LISTING. 
fT .l.L  PRICE
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited






f . ,E!.iss-efa 'f-3-.ii
'-t.4 1
. t •  ,j fa .
»1 i •
:..v » '
S'k' i -.-.V i.a.




5 ' ll c
» Vs V h
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A lnicit l '»  feet c f s ife  S4-dy l-e ich  *.c.i * good 1st
c._t cf m e Ct,T), w .ti  fc vve>-;/-i..nr.ei :r;c*iexr. tuvxy  
£.c;r.e N tsc C'.ii.j.ru.fan tne ;l* tfa , t.xj-ck't.t-. ticrte 
n x n .;„  *rt».;r.s-fa c»r,.fan k i.i t t f a .g .  v»*l. I,*na»fa«i.©ci 
•Vi .r.n iit.a , r.cfa^t;. *n.S i-i*. 0 P.; i.i.4 Sid w.t.n i,* 'f 
c.sfc LXCLVilVE
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
Ht Al iO R S
Xii iSrn.*.fa %>r
ii;  e'.ti'gs c » f P s.: if
I, i fa'..', r. lei-!
■T:....... a  l e i i . L 4 »
«-■ li.fi H S...SS' Ifcf f is r .  
fa- i r n t ,  fa
A •t.n _ a.!
•. c ' A;'■
■|hf 
.A f,i 
li i  I t.c: 





IV : U k jn i^ > 3  A!>:C-n. aiCS 
ii‘ in  K rii its IL ; C failJ ifav'ij c«r 






A l i i s i . i f  l i l y f l ' , '  i .S . J  C»W : • ; ! * ;  t.L. '-v 
t I K t tr »\ r rl %H. Ih t k%
I) \\!i,C ;..v , V.:: . ..i .lv n  C.. sn.fa-
i t k o Y A l l l O l  H i t  Ml s i  I  M l \  
MK AY
;,.nJ
IN I  t) f  A t L i.tP M t M  Ml tR  A l l  U 
I AKI ItK  A \  Al .AN
A  MODERN HOME
IH!
' - U
8. Coming Events 15. Houses fo r  Rent
?sT AYIiltLW S ACIi..iS*-MfaS' 
Cam iZkkhkii.:.. V->.Rfaii » t > : ■ . {Me £..& Vi rv.:.-
lireidt.' , 
tne L fa;
AUj . h ISHftf r i- n. '! e*
LuSiL. uN iii.K- 
• ;:n i.„ te  ln ; .e
if: Jf-r.e »« iS'faie. 115
S. jief n.fa;,','; Ilfftfaj
it:r in ..n e  It-CiVes lU
I bU.ii:vK.'M
-fai-i'i A; c_ -# «• 
lUw \ tf I'/.aUi
ANVfUCAN nPJUNu %Ui W H Ce PifafaL; Hai
bM b-aiaiU'.i.i A\r Ayr'.l ."S 
ft! f  favj ¥ n  P . e  t* .k-  
f tr.fa 'L***- t i t
% tt % r-:,t • f S
'n i l .  JIfafaSl. ) iN'falAV x.ic.t 
w u ’ t f a l  i f t ? , '  : k i i e  • k ' . t  'fa n . . e
4''; L.’.; . ;
ILAZ.AAK a»MlV>5i t All! il
trne*,! S.&5 '.e r :
Avi.fa.ftt
’Vfa’fa.tx.’' If 
rer.vf A .<■;,,# :MftrvSi iS ftl 1* b)
PLL-ASl. K LLP
U'cvfafae ...li,'. V.ii'i 
. i l  U*A V. Pfttr 
P«rv. h lift’’.. S , 
frvfa.' i  ■> t v  5  V f .
lift • 
V.rv.




«■.:! .Jfa'.r i.»,'. e 
.. 1 . 1 . A « TC.lrii!
•; Ssklfl'.cAfM
.t*. k'..;..::;fa.e
. . .r i i  “ r . - i e j  
1-.:. lUAyr.: i>...r:'.tn StrMft




L t. fa e * ;: t...fa 
ifaUfatA lh i.iI. V ft- 
ftyvrut Lltij .-i V. .




fa> ..H fi: . .  fa fi. ? 'f a .fc 't  . fa' f i 1 'fa.*V f a t .  4  .
fa.'.t •»i.':_.;.'J »,nfaf..i it cifa'i
V. e !.:.fa,..sfa.t <ne i t  it.
fa*r:tr ins:.; ..i-t:
;'.ftrt.fa‘ fc.n S.j ;4  trrn..;
t.> >e'.
M I..S.





l i t  l>nn».fJ A'. P. ' r»5 fcfa:.,',:'.t In.fa'tt 
P. ;£M S-1 tv
IC A iJ f  J M. V*;,faer’v.fa...i
p. SCHEllENBERG
LID.
Rfil lifttfti't afid laftUi'4BC€ 
Ti4 Bemani Av*. 
Kel'Oix*. B-C 
P'taxe 1C-JT1S
FAM'ILY KOME — CLOSE 
IK: AnxftClive 3 bedi'Wiiu
'tKfaigftto''"' ftltiiftlfcd tfiS « CJ-cel) 
ifttfidfiCftt-ed k»l « ad  c.LiX'f lo 
ivbijf'h .ftifad do'»".Bto*a
lY e rcaiHu -ts l«..rgew'sta t i t d ’A'C'C'd tkn-is ft-tM 
Ixifak .tfaTeylftC*., diiifa.'^
rcc'iiy 4 V'*eiiy tA tte
roc'fat, t-rlgks c..ibiE.«5 elect.r.c fctchea writ eati&g «**, ffaH 
Saseraei.*. auk'cniitic oil
fa rn ice , 'lur|« avticLifd car- 
poxT. A bvely  bcm e for the 
gto-AiLg tirfaVy. FCli i-jxice 
aitfa good terLfaf.
M-L S.
HOME W illi R i.V iI \L E  
SUITE — Mfae.y ix-ftted l*e-
5we«a afcl cifa'SiXtfa'i*2.
i.fal ti-lfa 1 fcl/vi tfafafa.; ’..fa­
te  tt.'S S- lie-fa..Cv.t-fa...;
* fc-»t,j'cj D  S’ fa\ -It-.vfafa Ifavfai-g ft.iil <c.sag !■:•.... 
*:.tt t.»sdi*\JMd U iit '
Ci,t.'.fa:-ft eif-fatTic *.fafa
e .ixg  i-Jtt, I i-fae ;"...*fa.fifa 
tftt-Uc*..,:.'.. jfii 1 -A t-1'i-fi.far..
!'„J 'tfi.fi;.'.{fat vfa.l-fa 4 rv*., 
ligi.l S—le? iVfi-.-lftfafa/ 4.J ...
l i i  I'Xcn. fav.''..t~fa.»t...c. k.'*
CJfat2 »..£fal fc te-faj'X '.... tifa. ■*.!' 
i t e  rfatifti-fa'e. M»'.,."fa..fai; #=.."• 
fije. tre c a  l.fa
in-fa.e n  iifa.> ill IH w.
T en  
SI i.
SIOHK AM) O'LICKAKI) 
t S e r  5 ».(;{« c i |'X»i Irfav; 
'.i-t.i V. It-fa fijfa-fW 3 e.falei ci
)fa„lg C'J'vt.t?CS :..;t fiV"
i'.fa'j !,....: E.f»}fa.i A" evfa-s: 
>.fa! J U 't.''...n . i.-vnc v»nn 
:*T |e . , .fa j  , Cfi.!.''.;..rt
l,.:n.!.efa.. hifa V •k.fa.r-i. Pe;
t> „ if  t i i n r x n .  t.si:e-
r.'er S i fa..-. M n
r.i{ f. gktigt  I:".; Ir-
;fae;..t :nf.3, 1 j j j r tn  i.jxtf:, 
i.t.:ne i:r:|sti.fa:i
fttd  I..H* ts.ftti, i 'v ll P i.ce  is Mil 114 5C»)t*> V. ,t.*i W 
d:/«.n j'i)rfaer.t. M L S.
AGIZYIS r o l l  CA.N„VDA
rj:.fivi.ANi;NT s i o h i g a g l
II. tj Victr.rs : e 4 :6 5  
EM FceTer TCM!15 
E .itre  Pft f ter tC Y G I 
•■n_is" w .jiif- .j :c -0 6 ;3
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd..
ic.i B eriiiid  A'<.e , Kclw-«nift. 
ie-tf>44
D-lSTREfaSS S A iJ: --
.it !-«Ii 4 cfcar cid 3 bed-
roCfiii Eanie, lisfaxg roonfa. 3 
pC'-e. Lfi ! mvklei u kiS-cxufiki 
'Wlta tatlifirf aiea- F w i b*»-'n 
{''fae« v»iia i liJ . ftiud Ifi'Xidxy 
tfai?j ik'xiifjU'v V. ft ter, tow 
A i i ’Xfaj yiifae Sd.msW- 
.111 c'ts’er* c\;»fa4.fafaVer©i. It's  gc-i 
tfa) JO. A iL .S. Pfcca-e GcsvWie 
iveefaex 2-5.518.
NEW 110.A1E M V Sr BE 
SOLD — Lft'rge- bright tew  
Lv-ir.e iztis Hfaga Scboil. iutX 
wEii yoi. v.ix.t. 3 good sfaie-i 
l»c-.xrx.nfa4; l».rge l-xtght E-t- 
c.:.i'fa v»‘.in mih 'IV
V S c....fai.fa..g rc»n‘ ifi-i.l ft 
'x c i  ’n.fi-s Is 12 4  ft It 
fcfa'; fa-.gfai t*s.fin;.r.tt wnii 
ir je  •ft_fa.jr.faxv i_:faiL,e t a  
s „ :e  tl-..v tftUft 
tvr'C;r.ft.fa;. \..fa 1- - . . f a . I f t l ' g ' f
. I T'..*fa V -Sift -fivd -'fa".. rfa..'¥ U 
:. •*. ' i .: \ ■' .. * -ft r s S ti I s
ST AA .V ti. .'..fa 5.r.fa I 'f jt  l\X
'». fa S'-.*'.'fa i''r,-.t.fa Cc'vfagfa 
Tn,:;,fa„fa v...-' ncH
11 i, 3
C v liS i t lA  PC. L O T  IN
Lx.i'A -N lU'A'N. IfiLi-U'A NA -  
ifat r; tta' iait  a  iifai'tatu
i „1 vn.fa I T  Ito. P : .x e  UfiC 
SLifa-!>:fa t - i m  E f t f a L . s f a . f a
■ WL ;L \D L  linM Ejj '
C r-r^ e  'li..:,.tle
Stofa MTrSfatr j.itoS  
C.,it Pfaf'fy itlL J:.*  
C r-.-'is ton tstfaf 'C 'T jIS 
Cfit'-fa C f i . .n t i  TfiidiCl 
A Afi.....'n l i :  I t ' 3
:S.EAV 2 BEi)KvX,»M HOUSE. NO
bafae.i'.ci;t.. vrad to  w*id ciu'iw:.
%'.!c-v":r:.c Et-ftS. Soxih ewk. xofts-c®-fttifa- NL> sgmii. 'TtTek'V5v®c ’Af-’ced. i!U
f a t i ) .K O U M ” H U M t 7 ’ HALE 
ft Its e iU a  bedi'cnuii; 
Lc-w dfaft'a t-'ftyrnciit.. Tei»vhic»ei 
:tg-Tii3._____________________l i i '
S.\LV.LL ACREAGES FOR SA.L£,^
nil Efctft M-'-f-Jitftto B*gfiUJvJ
i'i'ie ŝ Faxa* Til-SiSd No. 
favwusg 0 * ;»  Sftlf
22. P ro jjerty  W in t td
S.U..VAOE P IP E  fc'OR SA.LE 
3l.ikO ft. faJ T i '* O D, :;:«w.L 
ia e i i  ivx in'igftift.© *.»;).'€> toi' 
Oi'Vhftj'CiS'tj* v'# t.Ji'ftyw Giv».'»'i-f», 
E'wr UK;'.-iiii‘s fu.'a’.ftvt: 
PARKS AN'O RECREATION 
CO.MMlSSiO.\ O FFIC E 
C:iy cf Ktk'ft"&» TOet-to-c IiCTSlM.
Its
B £.E t AND PORE FOR HOME
trtse.fi.ii'. btoi, ftrftyv-eU *»3 ci--«i'ft 
tiufacu.. €i>ftii'',.y ftud ».<<'» sC* 
g ,ft.i*s.iU‘ftd Fte.:ii rcftfaSaf 
vC.;fa4.e0i, .fnti'fcn'Ai:' Sift;.! I» f -  
rc'M. x,3fa<;.e*;, 142-3412. l*a:-
S.'M.IJJL. COCNTKY iiOCSE 
ftfti-.tri ii> p:fajvt*.4.e -ex rent. One 
cr 2 a ;re s . grxO ftfaC. te iir  Ix ftl 




I 'oi'-S - If
N. ElECrKiC K,\.N'Ufc, 13 
ft relngejatfax, $ j',>ctt.s
1. W asEtr, c r> e i. ST c«, ft.
Will deal W ith: dee-fa Irrhsee. tadrvtoi:) i-a'.e wfth
J . Mfacet. .Bn- :;v.»u.refii. C'trv-ne cheste.r.






t!* ;’.er an.i 
>. suers STFfa:
v..d TMevlvXe Ife2-eJS3
l e a nIM
m
2 4 .  P r o p e r ly  For Renf
H i M .W  n f t l c . 1 ,  »n \
s'irv • a '...', ,<i\e A'fafa,.» ** S.'f.t e ’s
'"-e'g 'i * .1 :L» B en  if  d '!"e.f
...-■.vrft IS tl
L'Et.iJ LUMBFK
cvfaft;, •^isin.fa '1 
3 1.:.; S'f
ftj,.fafai A. feffa ft. Fi t e  
T e’.f
1:a.OH. WI.N-
fa’ ! t»T «;e« ; 
a .•: ie  !...rft, 
5*;. T-favT82-1*1
2 5 . B us. O p p o rtu n itie s
SMAl.L C A iE  - US»EN T u
o lJ rn  c r  tf'ftfat. S‘..^k ft!,i 
Lfa.tn; n.L,,fa{'.i S ieixy  ln.nfa.eifa 
Tnefaiv..x.e 'IcT-LifiS. i-STS3
2 6 . M o rtg a g e s , l o i n s
n u .  UAT'L. 
h !S f:.: ArgL- 
c k 's  lf» y  T e a , 
her:*!,':! A v r., 
i r . ,  ISA 151
16 . A p ts . For R ent
r ’iiiBu....K.rii"'bi;ui."^ w .s i i ,  'iu
s :' ra r te t ,  chsr.r.el 4 TV, t.eat, 
.'s;.*. sr.'j w a tfr  ir.Cfa-iiM. Afaply 
Mrs. 5, .SrL’;i'.;.c
!t^'.,;e, i ; n  l.arrer.fa# Avf. IF # -  
th ::;e  ttL-MM. _tf
MuriKHTT SU-FA.XfNl'AlNIrT)” ': 
iKHJro.:.'. h a 'fr i.e n l s‘>ite, rc/rig- 
eratvr ar,d range. Shops Capri 
area. Aval’.ah'.p A pnl Is? Tele- 
Phune 763-8T91. 191
SMAI.I. APAUrMF.NT. OLUBtl 
i;o’i{Tc ircfcrrcrJ. not snifablc 
for iliiMren. Al;,o large house­
keeping rtxini. Telephone 782- 
'8828. 190
‘ r  m o d it c n 7  u r n l s h l d '  b e e f
rovni suite. Quiet m iddle aged 
cu'jple. At ailalrle April 1st. Tele­
phone 762-(»886. 191
2 HOOM lU nN IH H ED ~SU ITE, (x 
$G per n'.onth. Klliott Apart- 
185 mcnl.n 784 E lliott A te. Tcle- 
----------------- ----------------- - ---------- 'plH'He 76247348. m
11. Business Personal » A C H m )R  A P A iaM E N T
1 0 . P ro f. S erv ices
Home P lanning  & 
Design Service
•  R csidcnlia l
•  C o m m erc ia l
• Rcmovlcllintt
•  O ffice &. .space P lann ing
• K itch en  M o d e rn i / in g
!>.'■
A. C. B ax te r
Ph, 7 6 4 -4 .ISI
BUY NOW! SAVE $5001
} beJiOom hon ie  SeatUTn" v. all-to-a all carpeting in 
iiting and dining roi’.n. I ircplucc. Built-in range. 
CoL'fcd plumbing. I ull basement.
FULL PRICE $ 1 6 , 6 5 0
GO V i:RN M [;N T G R .S M  $500 
N.H..A, 6 C e M O R IG A G ! -  $ 14,000
D ow n P a y m e n t  $ 2 , 1 5 0
C O M P L I .T I O N  D . v n :  . \ P R I L  I 
l o r  fu r ther  in fo rn ia i io n  call
E. JABS
C ons t ruc t ion









i Rultnhlc (or 2 or 3 adulto.
'aWo iii.mcdiatcbfa. Appl,
Mclnnc.i Road,
EUli.Y  m o d e r n ' I  BEDROOMt 
apariiuoiit. Sound proof and pri-| 
vate, A vailable April 1. Tele-:
; phone 762-8027.  tf
Kolovtna. n , C . I p  . CONTAINED 2 ROOM
tf, suite, Centrall located. Tele-
SEP71C lA.NKS AND iIltLA SElllm t'^ 762-7173. _ ............. tf
tra o j cleaned ? aciiuni equiP iCoMIDHTABLK KURTsTSHED
pod. Interior Septic Tank Her | p riv a te  bath. Tele-
vlce. f'lmne ;6'.-674, 76'M19j  ,phune 762-4794. ff
tf I   ...........— --------- -------------
DRAOL'S I faXPERMV MADl. 
and tiung Hcdfaurcad'i m ade 
mcflf?ure hree estim a.es. i .  Aifci.*
4iuc;.t I’liotie <62-2487 { / 'pG^tf^GUTABLL LAUGL hleep-
_______   - ....... . . -----------ling room for 1 or 2 ladies a l
FU R N ITU lli;. CARS. EOATS'20-t:] Dor,van St. Telophone 702-
and « om ortd)le tups r©-uplui!- 0810, 189
17. Rooms For Rent
SOUTH SIDE
4 year 1380 Sq. H .  Home on Corner lx)t 117 a 78. 3 large bed­
room, living room , dining room. 4 pco. bathroom  and brigh t 
kitchen with built-in oven, top burner*. Full basem ent with 
washroom, recreation  room ffircplace? gas heat. Hot w.atcr. 
Beauliful garden, sm all greenhouse.
ONTA' $-1,000.00 DOWN.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
S64 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings:
M onti*. Elfadon ............ 2-G460 Len Snow s e l l  2-2590
Bob lia r*  ...................  2-0908 C arl Dries* ...................J-37.14
lx)til.*e Rorden ......  2-471.7
Ktered evpcrtl.v and quickly at 
reasonable rutcfa. Rhone Valley 
UpholMtery ami Trim  Shop, 1385 
Ellis Bt. 762-0501. 193
IJITi»F[M)ABLE SLItVTCE ON 
cleaning neptic tanka nnd greas.e 
traps. Valley Clean Septic i’ank 
Service. I'eleptione 7G2-4049 tf
12. Personals
BEllNARD LODGE ROOMS
for rent. Apply 911 B ernard Ave. 
Telephone 7C2-22L5. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND HOARD IN NEW 
home fo r biislnes;! p)Coplo. Home 
prlvilege.1 . Telephone 7624775, 
1831 Ilowe.i Bt. _  193
i':x c E i.'u iN ’r 'R o b M “ b o a r d
and laundry for student or 
young m an. Telephone 762-6347.
100
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
lady torrejipondenl.* (under 2.5 
years  ot age) of quiet per,ion- 
aUly. Reply Box 1307 Daily _  _
e e r i e r . _  _  19*'GOOD ROOM ANT) BOARD IN
TOASI'B. SBEECIIES, I h T U a ' '  '**»« Telephone 7624K0.
ductlons elc, P repaietl, rea;?on-,  .............  ........ .............
aWc, fa it  hcrvice, lunfh ie iitia l,. *
. ŷ  * '1 9 . A ccom . W a n te d
ALCGUOI.ICS ANONYMOUS , -.
Writ* P O. Hoa .587 KelOis n«. I MODERN 3 BEDHlX)M HOUSE 
I l f  If 'in  i'<v<4i location required by
ibmlne.-ii executive. Will pay 
guud rent. Telopiiune 762-2633 bc- 
'fOTc 5 p,m , or a lte r  7 p.ni., call'
l o o t  We d n e s d a y ;  o n e     I
n ian’a jpreion tnac**!©*"'Vicinity 13 11E1)R(.H)M FAMILY HOMEj 
of Sutlierlaiid Ave. Kinder tele-, wanted to  ren t. Goorl location, 
phone 763-63:D, lOl.cloiie to  achool*. Telephone 7^^-
i x j i i v r o N E G O ^ ^ ^  ‘
with 2 m other of pearl «tone;i.
Telephone 762-7331. 190
O w ner T ra n s fe rre d  -  G adder & A b b o tt
Mu.'.t ftcll thi.i 3 bedroom  full b.iseu'.ent home. Oak floor*, 
throughout w ith wall to  w all broudloorn in livingroom and 
dining room. Expertly finished rum pus room and aludy 
or bedroom In bafiomcnt. Large cem ent patio and carjw rt. 
Well land-scapcd lot. EXCT.UHIVE.
N ew  B unga low  -  M u s t Sell
Neat 2 bedroom  home with largo kitchen and utility room. 
Living room  has beam ed celling. A ttached carport, also 
10x24 m atch ing  garage. P lanter Interior, ntucco exterior. 
Only 4 year.i old. Auto. gu;i w all furnace. Ideal for re tire ­
ment. Full p rice  512.300 ami open to nfteri. M.L.S.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  7 6 2 - 2 3 4 6
253 LAWRENCE AVE.
C. i l  M ETCALFE 762-3163 L. E. LOKEN 762-2428
13 . Lost and Found
C om m ercial Lot
C3?t“.l on B ernard A'.cnue,
.0 \  IW. -e r\;c e d  by city 
sew er an.1 v.-atcr. need"* sonsc 
i;I. Full price St.ftW-Cs) witu 
$S(?O.W doftn and balance 
550.00 per mo.nth at 6 '; .  Midi.
Spring Special
On a quiet side stree t close to 
the ho.spital, th is is a gf>od 
fam ily home. Ctaod n ic  liv­
ing room, dining room feature 
oak Roor.1 throughout. Work 
saver kitchen, wired 220. 
breakfast nook off kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, plus full ba.scmcnt, 
oil fired hot w ater heating. 
Full price 514,500.00 M.L.S. 
l.e t us difCu.'H financing on 
thi.s dc.drablc hom e with you.
See This G row ing  
W ests id e  B usiness 
O p p o rtu n ity !
A completely equipped 8 unit 
Motel. Service Station and 
Coffee Shop, well located on 
Highway 97 and clo.sc to Kel 
owna featuring
“ Comfy m odern ow ner's 
quarters.
* Self-contained service
* Self-contained service ht« 
tion, pum ping high gul- 
lonagc.
• S p a c i o u s  electrically 
equipped coffee shop nnd 
grocery s>torc.
•  Excellent highway 
acce'i.s.
TCis Is a very sound enter 
prise in excellent condillon 
throughout. A.sking 571,476.00 
full price wltli very good 
term s available. CALL FOR 





Dudley Pritcliard — 768-ri.').50 
Bill Fleck -  768-5322 
Eric VVnldron -  762-4:)67
North End
N fit 4:.d i-.:> prc;;«rt' I-!? 
rijt.; tfa'T ittH r-a ro -i.lf, 2 
baiLriXfa;;. g;**.! 
sHfa'-.i Kx.ce, tiifaiiiig
rft©:.;. kt’.elvea w irrd  7 »  A
cosy h,;'>;r:r tiii? we v\0'fa.‘id like
to i.hoi* you Juj? 59,WO wvth
I b ‘X«J UuftK. Exclu'.ive,
V ery  Well  Kept
2 bfa'UI't.K):-! b,..£i2sifafa.V V. !*h f.»4
batesi.t nt Ixjvely 
eicvtfic kitchen, i>v,ngrvx<r,. 
and IVss'.broke bathrc»j.'u,
E ’vtra bfatiriw-'m in the ba-e- 
t..en’.. L;-».)k-u;> for sutornat.c 
V,3iL;er ur.u tuycr, au?>;u;’.a?'.C 
futfifacfa, lli.-i litoi'crty 1-. io- 
cuU'd on the High'ftay, c lo 'e  
tci town and there U the p<o?,vi- 
bllily tiiat it could Ix* re-.’oued 
fur Cijmnsercul ir'C?*. Price 
only $9,500. 'iV rm ', M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA PHONE 7C2GIC0 
Evenings Plionc:
Mrs. Beth Bcardm orc 5-5163 
Alnn P atterron  2-0107
NEED MONEY
T U  E L Y  , B U I L D  a  
A D D  T O  V O U H  H O M E ?




;faji »v aUfib.e f .r  
rg  let:’I lfa,ftr;* c..n 
1 .•'ufa-ert.-. L a i )
ftfad
Cftl Ul f . r  an
(^RRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
361 Bfr.'vard .Ave. 
Phor.e 762-2127 
N.g'!.’. Phone 762-64C0
L*r i . f  f;rt»fa<fa'<d 
bSJl r 6
FOR 'FA1..F.. ' l U i u "  i I MBFH.
\.Vifi.fafa. fa< ;-X--faiv: ft fa  ̂ r . :.J, '.C :*V#iL3>'
»fa,'«'fa faft.UU'tfa, 
i.f I ifa.ifcs F, J : .«! Vi?,' Pm k
!!»!'.«'■ fcr.,1 AitfM 
V ,. l i T
5.F.k. V..AN,4D..V5 iiNi.»v! .-.vrU 
to,..;, ft tl tv f .: t ik  .; i-J 1:: ■ r ? *
.f'ifa fa'.cfj fi fi ft ftf r. b re r  .’....'..e 
n > t ..u.!.
Te.t,h...ce laS S ilu  S-vf
i " p h ' r l ' b  '  KAV11..E. MkA M.
fai..i'i. 'ft ;;;i '.' »t te r ,  u-tt'-.-v ftvi
i5s:s.<fafa l l to  l.«fi'faV vTLfir. T<’,e- 
i:j..'fa..e i .n c : ' S 'J J  y ;•;
ENCVvI ajPLDJA  B.KII.A.NN1CA 
1'j'k.r.I rc'fiv sf't. 24 {.
Ik. ft-i.'.f-.: viUae tos.fa .i:..g. P i.v a te  
fa-,-..f'.tr T tko  Ic24tto '. IK
KENVLoKE ft’K lN U Eii" ft AFJb
t'f ft.,!.’'. I..:■.#£ a.'id ’ .’"rr.
Ut.t f t  A. Tflrto-:";e 76:-AS6rt
11.9
Vv"a ! j ; '* lN 'T  tW lY J l~  U)' X16'fiS* 
ir.i'.df, I'V'...; '.r'.e v»s?h c.fU! Art.Jy 
hi I to 'd 's  L'ffafi ken P la s t. tele- 
^Swnc 764-416« 193
Ixiigth 13 int-he*. overtU  
wklsh 224 in $?|). TelesTv'.">ne 762- 
4669. I S 3
CASH for 
YOU!
V.E BUY - WE .SELL 
WE AUn.A.NGE
We l-er.J Morey cn
M O R IG A G ES 





9 xl2' TF2vT IN G(X>1> W N .
dttion, 525 full pnce . Tclej-is'.me 
7&W163. _ l* 3
o n e ' 2 i 'Y n ANi r t tN E ~ 50 i’n ; 
e'.efairn.- ratifac f-.T T opcor,. 
dtuon. TrU‘j4i-t:ir 761‘T.u57. 181
oT L r^N L W .S F A I'E lL n ' fc l) II 
lale, aM.T'<'' C '.rculatioa D eptrt- 
sfa.en?, Da'.iy C ouner. tf
T r r e n m
BEDROO.M RANCH STYLE! 
house, no liascm cnt. Utility, 
modern kitclicn. dmingruom. 
electric fireplace, vanity bath. 
In nc'.v ! uLmiivi'ion . Clear title.; 
No agents. 2240 Flthel. If'
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTG.AGE CORP.
Fundi available at 
curren t rate;-.
LT D.P. SCHEl.f.ENBERG 
' Agent;''
270 B ernard Ave, tf
32. W anted To Buy
WANTED * 14 F T 7  fclHHK-
glas-i lioat. 35 h p. molrir, Good 
condjtion. Telephone 762-3366.
194
34. Help W anted, Male
EMPLOYERS!
iDon t i'ddge a iman’i worth b r  
jhls d.Tte of birth Skilled. *.nm- 
-kllled and un*klllcHl applicants 
in the t.'» i<n<l oviT age group 
may be lured under the Older 
Worker Incentive P iogram . E'er 
e.ich such em pltiyic the Federal 
Government wtll pav voii uji to; 
575.00 A MONTTI
LOVELY 3 nEDROOM 
b.y Mcle duplex, 2 vcars old In 
choice location. Always renu 
cd. Priced right with low down 
lavmcnt. Telephone owner 762 
49(8. il
FOR SALE - 56.400 A G R E E -, Perifxl 
u'.cnt for 55.500. Paying 565 i>er|Onl.v a 
m onth at 6 '. .  Ap>ply O. Quigley, 
yjlDJfa i Ucids Corner. 193
WANTED
m ortgage, 
m onthly, 7 
762-4014.
56,650 FOR TIRST 
Repayable a t 575 
k  in tercft. Telephone 
189
e.vtendcd to M arch .31 
m iu'tmirn of train ing <<f 
tin- worker to the job required. 
For fuilhcr inform ation call
y our
WELL BUILT INDUSTRIAL' _ .  . .  i r  <• I
building, can be remodeled for12 9 .  A r t iC lB S  lO T  j 3 l 6  
good rized dwelling, well h>-| 
calcd. Has good w ater {.upply
Apply to lioyd'.i Chicken P lant. 
tclcplKnic 764-4168. 193
4 r A c i H * r T n F i i i r ^ w ” oN








R e ad  , . .
I H i :  D .M L Y  C O L R I L R  
— ihc N orth  ( J k a n a g a n ' i  
Daily N ew spaper  
for O kan agan s .
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
tiomc legularly cad i after- 
ri(KU) by a reliable e a rn e r  
Ixiy ? Y o u  read T oday’s 
New:. - Today Not the 
next (lay or tlie folio'.ving 
day No other daily newa- 
im pcr publPhed any w tier* 
can giv'o you th li exclusive 
BCt vice.
I ’or home delivery tn 
Kelowna and district, 
ITione 
Circulation D epartm ent 
762-4445: and in 
Vernon 512-7410.
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale |21. P roperty  For Sale
15. Houses For Rent
cabin for ra n t, 220 w iring, n ear 
ilu tland  Bchoois. 8*5. Telephone 
TOSWWM. 1K»
2 o n  3 BEDROOM HOME, 
liouth side preferred . By respon­
sible couple w ith 2 children. U<^ 
ferencei. Telephone 763-6003. 190
2~ o u '  a" nE D ii(ix)M " h o u ¥ e ;
m ith  |ilde, Closei to Bhop.j Capri, 
v e i r  h e a r  futmre. AtltiU tehanta: 
Telephone 762-4a$9. 189
2 BEDROOM MODERN MOUSE 
fo r Twtf, m  m onth, T riephoM , 
iSKCSUk plUNia 782-4l937fi
\
I  OR 3 BEDROOM HOME with 
h iiem en t w anted to  re n t liy 
coupl* w itli no children. Tel
Deal directly vvitli 
the hulldcr
JUBILEE HOMES
have lot.i available on wh^ch 
wo can build 2 or 3 bedroom 
homos for as little us
$ 1 1 9 5  D O W N  
N.II.A. M ortgage)
Call Ed Wornbold or 
Ixitno M ontgom erj’, 762-0838
JUBILEE HOMES
can  show you their quallly 
oonalruclion In e ither finlHhed 
hom es o r  homos now In tho 
construction slugej. Phone for 
inform ation.
2 BEDROO.M HOUSE, SOUTH 
'.side, clo.'ie lo dovvntown !,ho|> 
ping and .school.i. Well romitruct- 
iC<J. newly docoraled, fireplace, 
full baaoincnt, oak flfwrs, gnii 
heating, carport, landicapcd und 
fenced. Apply 16.53 H crtrnm  
Street. Telephone 762-6957.
Th-F-.S.1H9
O k a n ag a n  V alley




iBuilt anti of 53,120 on very ctthy
diitor-ln-low of llui Inje Vito-Roy ntartlng in Octolx'r, 1961.
.S-189
PRICED FOR QUICK HALE -  
I'Vitir w atetfroni lut.s on I.ake
I ‘ ’ ‘•0(11 Ha.V R C M .f t
t "  W eribank. B.C. Approxl-1  Iho P()iitt, knmvn ^  ,, „f ,^^1.
;lghlxjrho(M «H n tc  Lastl .
uilt anti lundacupcd uj tlWJiu»i   *o ion t.,, cnfv nofiv
Dclivoied Any whet* In
KLLOWNA or VER,NON 
.NREA.





T, 'Ih , S 202
I of India. l/T tl Rtnuling. near
'O yum a. B.C. IPs ucre.s of b e a u ty , '-----------------
privacv and poucc. AlS)Ut 1000', VAT.UAnLE 
of lakc:ihorc. 125’ of It a !(nndy (t 
hoacli. For partlculani w rite to; apartm ent block. A houfic und 
The Owner of ’’THE POINT’’,!iiu. .lohn'n G rocery Store on it, 
ILH, L; OYAMA, lU L  191
MOVING AND S'l'ORAGE
24’’ Automatic electric range, j 
Cficcllcnt condition 119,95! 
Con* ole model new Ing 
m achine . 19.95
Conrolc W citlnghouse radio  49.95 
4-f.peed record player 14.95 
to n l ' , m antel radloB, each 19,95
Silvcrtonc 21’’ T \’ ____   129.95
Sylvanla 21’’ TV  ...........  69.95
’I I /iv c  .S('at« ........ each 99.95
Coldhpol b’l c e / .e r ..............  139,95








t l.»«Ui.S Ad\»r«i.»m<-nt» »n4 Nolk-*. 
Uif Oil. p . | .  ”"*•• e*e*l'*4
liJO ».m. S.y el puWlr.U".. 
r a . . .  1IV4U)
um tia  iV .r... H .r.e.t
nathi. t nin.menl.i M .rtl.i*.
3o i«r «nr<J. inlniimum IIIJ. 
(»«.lh Nnlici. In m.mort.m, l.rda 
nl ih.nk. Jo p«r fifii/rU. inlntmum »l.:a 
VI.»»U<H .<hftU»«m'i'<. »f. (nMr1c<l 
.1 lb. r»l. ol le l*»r ««t»l I**! tn*.rUon 
(nr on. .nil too time. 3’vO ret word 
tor thrt., four »n<1 n \ .  fonMcutlv. 
Hint, .nil lo p*r word for *ii eon- 
..rutlfi. InKrttun. nr mnr*.
isK-At. <i.A»ainai> DiarLAT 
(M.dan. »iOO p.m. d .f prtvloo. I* 
publtn.llon. 
on. In.tilton II It p«r ccJumn Inch. 
'Ibrr. r«i)fi«<'i,llv. InMrtlon. Il.lt 
per {(iliimn Inch.
non.tcuilv. ln».tlU>na ll.M pwr 
Kiliiinn Inili.
II.fid >uur ktl\erll<i*in.nl Ih. Itrrt 
dky a »i>|<»»i«. W. wUI not b. rcipon- 
•Itilfi for nwr. Ih.n nn. Incorrect la- 
.rrllon
Mlnlnum chfir*. lor .ny .<lverU»p- 
menl 1.  4ic.
150 ch .ri. for W.nt A<1 f»o» numlwr.. 
Mhll. *(*ry end.»(our will l>. m.d. 
In l«n«.rd repllc. m !>*>. numb*ri lo 
III. kdfifiiUa.r . .  fioun pn.fithl. «• 
(I c.pl nt< IlfilillUy In r.»p«cl of loa. or 
<l*in*s* fill.a.d 10 fitU. Ihrough .Uher 
Ifilliilfi nr it.I.y In fnrw.rdlni luch 
l.pll.a, Innvtvtr c.ikmmI wh.lb.r bjr 
nrjll(«nc. nr nllifiiwloc.
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D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PROPFRTY’ log!'ALLIED \  A2* LINES AGENTS 




II acrec ttrchnrd, ’6.3 crop — 
10.861 boxcsbJ» hcrea nlfulfn. 
New 3 bcdnaiin hom e. 2 mlleH 
froip V’cntoii on llw y E x tra  
nice place to  live. 839,500—la 
cash. Will, accept houao In city 
w ith deal. PHONE M2-6624.
a-189
I 'fb r  515,000 with termn. Owner 
; L. Hheltgcii, 1201 Vernoii Jtoad, 
Kelowna. S’200
.MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
RevfWi* Iraaenient, complct«ly 
furnlNlied. P rivate  entrance. 
Central location. Tclephono 762- 
3127, )91





Je n k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
 Age'nt*"''for .
North Amcricao Van Liqc" Ltd 
Local. L.ong Dit-tuiice M(/vin'a 
•’W* G uaian tc*  Hatlsfacthin" 
1658 VVATER s r .  VaJ 2920
35 i.iim Projectors ........ L.50|
2*4 rq. Projectors . . . . . .  2.50^
8 m m , Movie Projcctors -
300 W alt .............................  1.50
500 W att ......................   2,50
Projection Screens 40x41) . LOO 
f’rojectioh Screens 50x50 . 1..50 
Mbvle Eflltnr 8 mm.
R ib e lin 's  C am era  Shop
274 B ernard  Ave, Pli. 762-2108 
185, 187, 189
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
yiall In Kflown. only.
I t f i . r   .................  112.00
4 moiilhfi  .............. .10
riK.Mlhfi ,, .. J <i
(,«rtUT iu(y dellWrl'i' li Hith* lit 
'iui' fifitf) I Xu fi'rrkfi.
OiitrUIn Krlosfi.ifi cOo ft«r> Iftu M.dt*
k iM i. IN n i i i i i b i i  ( .o i. ijv in iA
I fi«»r I'l.OO
.  ino illh i iW
I iixn illi* ...................  1 Wi
I nionlli 1 '.a
MAU. d t r iK i i i i :  n n in s i i  io i.i miiia 
I ytir $ISM
a iiiunihfi .  ..............  a.oo
3 nionlhfi ., .........   4.1J
I inonia ................  l.}3
ro H K io N  i-« iiN ’n i i r . f i
I y»»r _ ,, . Ilfl.OO
 ©riioiilk. "'l',.Vl
1 in iiitt.fi . .. t.V'l
I luunta ................  I.H
All m *ll p«r*l>l« In adia.ct. 
inr. i iA i i . t  l u i R i i w
a .fi tn . R fii««*fi, n  t .
r
3 4 . Hrfp W a i M  M * 1 4 2 . 4 a ( w  fo r  S ab
m a s a g b .  i u 5 » i 5 5
B  t e  O k m m m  to# •  e w i m S i  ahm
« fc :B S s te t FNiBKwi 0 » f « a » - { « ^  Twm m im  m am m  ^
tiOTt' &ticc*s8tU  w frfacasl m a d i*  ----- --------- ------------------
. | «  ©v«a M m d  bmdabM. h h i t i t im  CH £V & O i£T ' fO S  SAL£ 
#  b t  a t e  to tof«. tf» B  «g#t i s  cac« ik » t (xaBStaaiL. T t e
"vim  If b« c«A «to t t e f t e B *  t e - 4 0  to# f w t e #  j a i
iht «nli (cc«i*« abov* avcfa^aj Q c te rw  Lit
A lT tS M A T lC 'E i-{
ftt» i k o itf  to »«*  i ^  » » w .  I t e - i
P siiy  Cw-rw#. * *  ... . » •  _ . t e ' t e H  «v«iajui-
O P i S i m ' E D " ” A B V IB T 'iS .'— -"- 
t e  ffta a  — kmmg » * »  to  km M i t l O B .  iS f  t e  m m  - -  x« fc* f **x*^ »“  f ” ; etiefiittauii V-a © w te r. T e t o t i k w  f,tj f f  s i  is is*  W aatefa C*M<ia*s
a « *  te  I© t e l y  “.■: __
MORRIS MINO* 0C »- 
I*iftoi6ity to na>v« up to «»*<')**'v e z t t te  la f w d  caadixsm. T«*- 
tiv« i« ac  a  y o t e ,  ' jaiiao* 142-2511. IM
SSd f  fijTtH-s a d  tx.spsadiA« GOOD ISM fO E D . NEW T O I E
smtmmkSfM. s a d  tel twteOU. ^  T tepfi***  118.41*1.
tmtA't Mi'%* (*l*inHte.ca. Wnvtt isg
L|g: _      . —
GOOD C»N.
las
i€%4f (p'  J«lewate-«*. 
£ tos I  t o t  iDsiiy C m ntt.
IF  "YOU h a d  " " s G b i i r m L N G ;^
tS st »  ■*»* t i n  M d, *waMttiaA| , , ........ ..——
osEte«tt.i. t e d i -v x d d p i t tv t te tu  * .  t  T r s i W *ccwM Mip i*kte «#*! )€©»»«# 4 4 . Trvtiki & ir iiw fs
y srte# #  toad Isei laette#
co u M 'y o a ’ aell it? P te s s  I'M-! 
« T J  for p tetedSi SppOMteQaBt 
©toy. ______ .^■
a o ^ u n t a ,n t  f o r  r o a i a r r ;
' Prtd'wCt toftl fette SifStliOSil- ;
_ M u * l ta* s t e  to f t s s i i -
~ n s J  S£»3 C®*t i€©d»«€’!iaO its t* - ' 
mtei'U. & M  iS12 Dteij
tGuiwer >Jt ulseftoafc* lM-.2aS
co ikcl. _ _ _ _ _  IM
Fufd IW te i m t e  C *nu©  it~ 
qsilf «d UR.t«ic»li*tej - G a O il 
naSt-i. itotely w vis h i  fiiit
4*ls» i t’-'.m P t f t t e  fijC-SCS, 
Q u e im l .  A A iT :u u v e ,i , cfailti't 
d d ifig  <Uy. _  ̂ ‘to
A i m ' I s   i s  NOT
loo much t e  t e  Kiso »* •#£? 
i s  the K O j *'©* s r e *
TsF* thorl su to  Uips
4S‘ * Irf* U trnm m . t  bsdrm .
45’ 1. i f  I to o s r c h .  I  O idnsL  
45' » I f  h u h M ,  t  b * d m ,
55' a i r  H sih 'us,. 1 btdim.
55* k I* Hsfchu*. I txdrm .
Si' * r  S i*it, 2 h td ra ..
T w t t i  — P*#te ”  S>«#'"te ' 
Ptecm g'
G K FFN  TiM BEB A ITO  *£d ,
THAILFK COUHI
[ m s  • Mid Av* . Vexifc*. B C-
rUftte 5 to - » t
f . Ta. S, tl
; 14L'jc*i H siunars U'te-er 
iX tt  7624553 _____
Write W. tT lU T Y  TK A liX H !














^  *gaais.*iiii;wi 
H KFa4dto.*K4S»
gkUkMiok wjWtWdm
'B m m is A  i s A a f  w t i E * .  s a ? .,  m-%i.. w . iim  k a o *  t s
Non-Reds in Asia Fearful 
Viet Nam W ar Will Grow
v4 t e t  ctetU '.y.” l3*ati*i»iid,,|A* 
: iesd y  u  aeuixslM . ' \
tia
A Oitefcebfcto « t A tM raitss *4 
,t],c.ua i s t e t e  fM is Sklk • s y i  
'T te  Wfi-i ttoj,*** uf UA. mmmm
iiv 5« ai»,*a*te t e  pt«s«*t
eliui'. fiite eftclvl.Uii4  ail iaute*
fce te tMLtau
v.fat \ k i t i  ifitCfibOtotfcaS to
CHANCING FACE OF AFRICA
TiliK'VfJ i 4 P ‘—M -ca of {fctt KO'» eititeit r«»tiJtUB4L jmHSCU!'»t> 4 iga iStei'iHVEiii'e ...... .Te N -* «  V , .  f i . . .  w - . f a .  » .  faw
Isfti- t e k t  t e  V i* t N sa a  c x t o i i a ,  a t e h  s«vft> S o u th  \ t * l  vvfcuL'..fi*ufat 1* . ^   ̂ *  t>e#oie s a y
^  «  .4i t e  w to . 'N f t ta  fe«« t iv f f l  o« ,te»e. m m -  L © d  * h * * J  h t t e e  « . v
T m  tm m r n  t e l  t e  wetiietncMt U c u ’ t'*v©- U*i.* M  wSP
Ct« 4  CM &• O M te ' lU Jy iU tS tt ' mu.. « . u«d «j> a i ia  t t iu ta e a  id . . .  ■»;.;<.*«. Nfi.<‘4  Vtot Nsiw B
d*ciiiiv«D *** cw stsa  g t a n u a i i y H ci**r sh* of « | Jtowtfi V *i N*.;?;, Be *...'C intvUe.iiMsi
t e t S i  t e  »to ' muS'i b« »v*  te i'ra£i€*i ncv^vwaviti vi U S ■it&ais_i»si. »*) Aia*.
stek, Co«iiiiu6 i*.i sdvw K t*  As- €%as !.■>{*..> te .p  Ukzatx.  m**© ©ar*-
fcS'enyag queiUftkc* #>.ociiittkd ©? ytksxtune th e  i..tu s tte is  ui Scu'-zi- 5'tri.u»ec: H o i CYmcek* .etsetrifc- 
I t e  Akkucisuid PrekS, fw e ig a  Aj.;*,.'" tteii «.ii3 s-.*©.erccja isJf'CKqpl la*
y - f t i . t*# I ' t e M t  iS ii& ciks C i,uD OG ifta Pta-t-t Jtoaxzi ! . , l s t « > i i k ,  t to f i 'a s .
J  Sowta VJet to j * i »  "s.fita.e «u>-i jl*- . l id  imfcltA
jt» lieeck-xu sad. t*.£i ti.ia- cvu ii &<e ’.v . . a u . i - * i a J  iiietH*©!,* tewtoa
dL-. \  ĵ -̂4 va.LS b'„'‘ vU A 'a ’ ;Ult.v..*.
..ftwi .Sialijeafie s a l  j.».‘uef «*c*u.d .........   —..... -  —.............................. " " •
  i a c t e * > e s a l ,
ekpye*.»cd la the vkite-iik ckj**: e s A te
[ex 'j to  e s e r t  k lm w rt v .» t<A i*oi«{
;pje*sto« Li*M migbtkii x4
JAP.4N Lft.,A. Cs’atxidU
Vb* Jkpa-aei* fcretga a ’.tE.iSr- txd  evea T h s i ln to . '"  
try give* s  cs .u o u *  p sx c s i es-; I t e t e t  t tv ttm e d  suwcg res-
aJx .e ineat to t e  v ie«  o f e« .>  e,rc iticii* s | * t e t  t&e M u t r s l u -
UteliifctKci is  Viet Nftm --* pro- ^u-,© •■*««- s a l  rs id  tea.c* aeu-i
..•.li-fci pc-t fc.'XViixd ie  W'ofta u»;u«tteiB ktet'a* to sppk." c>u'->'[
teisj'.* 'pi F ie£.ih he vo boaa \’itx K is i. " it  Uitss tej
s i t a  . \  *< iS #0X15*
a ie s i  there ** d resd  t t e i  s 
of U &. torees c*a.u3. 
ercd* IM  » iii to  r«*ifct a s iia .u -; 
e iiid  tifccster*- 
A fcuurcey *>,>' Avfiioc laied P ifM
to t te i t  .Asik siw.«i» U/.*l to** 
iu.»*'her« u  •  cte» ’*-4 t e  5 tet 
Naai »«.r » ro .y  v&t 
Here s ie  d tisG i *t ta* cte* ; 
li-rv 
uai* •
la  t e  i s i t  etgh! >«»-’» 0-*
Ud* of Ui'hep>«'tsUeXite h»s
i. 'tp 't  jftif'Uy O'isr Afisfai 
M tp .itfaK » le*  t e . i-ktotog 
fctfate-.r-Eed »t*te5 - •  f...'.te' . the
e k te  trf u*iepe:ed- 
e t . '*  iiC.-’.e ' .  the
Br-t.fati 'i,-rc=‘,e"vtorfites •■saftaed' 
tJ  S'•!*.; B »5 y.tv»»t-.U ifad
Bfifir;„.it.*i4XKi - -  d 'P  S c»s-
JvMAigfl rRUEUi'to, l*a;«- 




T  S*sik>w. Pr**., Southwesiera 141*
PiU oleuin  Corp . S2W N». M sta •
B t, FT. W orts I, TckSi. _  liri?  --------— -----------  —
Juvenile Hockey
#l*CltU'»l aiview tice* Sle*ay
•j ‘;Sr™ o>SSr j r ^  Stands At A Tie
. £ * U « C o .  .R e W s ,  . te r l ry  sM  Sum m erlsarf 5 - c f
Life In Cyprus Very Pleasant 
Until Sound Of Gunfire Heard
G a t e  The 
»x;.i'"*«red k q'-t-- 
'.x'*;-r*iteQ ii.:s %'ay:
' li %t Ikk't » t ie *  taftt t.te 
V.J-* wl i.hccr m uitkry hUsagVa 
V kifaifc 1 sAu\ t  ta* protfiieni* tti 
Ul* ,pr*s*-C.t the tie-'
U k.iiJ •l.Ktt i.i 1 '.et NiSR li C'fitt-
v t n t t i e  i i  oee ef the r:’.**©.
t ill,# ihe 0©ii*-■ >"* Xj.'.e.l*
■ t \ « s  th e v g a  t e t  fit*  n:.*y t*
kfi « . i ■*.*,! .:u ifiufcceifa 
ilK.®, Of 4 !fi{fi>re!ifaki ;*:fii.)*-C- 
itive, a re  »t;J left
jjOii to te& iiag  Sfi' 
\ ’ i t* .  N k c i  t o  t h e  C < X T .m u E  
OS » pcatter."
-ihf
W h k t h  i l  I t a t  t«  b« • »  
CyFrikt t e k *  dk»*t The 
w ri te r  et Bti» d i» p » tc h  eee*  
■  Im i» « r* |t* t( ifc  l i e  w a* 
« h t •  f AP eerre .p ead ek t 
Okcr* *UM i t t n  »* the 
B e il h  *I t h e  u p r i i lk f *  
w h k h  h tw te fh t th e  i t ik a d  tta 
IwdefeMteace. New h* hk t 
re B T ftfd  te  help t r t» * r t  Ik* 
e te ry  ef ita  h ltte n i* * * .
v n  4 -
M..tl-AYsd.-% ’
0 &« fi.rfttfi.tid *k*i She i»ek.lfiit*.»*: 
irf t e  .ide* t»
’■ il ij W eed fid, t e  
i5oe ifek! ct:.i£i »iE ;e*fi« tm* 
t.s l**kc*
M iii i i t i ja  o.ttiC'5*'ts s-i* Sifi'-'-h 
V,«! fc afi’v,£iS fan-
•  I* W ftt fa! ftr.
P f ji- iitt in i has t ! o * a  s x i t  
!hr r.vaXiry c.o>p to
efituig ttiC* I'-.ky y,-̂ ; tH.ui! ab u
l i  j i e iMi t i  the t
.ACfiO! *) C© * _Sfi.iih Vit! N *at is «
H.it.oaii!tfi e£,\. ksefiS t - '; , , ,
When, ihroutfai whs! stagei. _ 
ftEd IQ *ita! form sioukl tse [S » ito a .
UivUilxi'dXixa 't>* r*kii.i.«i* Be- HO..Sti MONG
sides, te* m ust ab u  tahe into
e e l  t e t  Nad * Couvmuuist b**
to kw noi*  <-•! U.S «!■
sat US iteelf fa«.u!i a -ued  ” ! *> I'*' heigfi* 4 -ov«i»
! meoi but isuesftfito teSieiher ,
lib* KMeiga mUus-fy t* 4 ki©s.. , el.^x* can I'rcal.fi.fi"*'
u.fifiu- .A* ualiAely e cl#*r-c%it v ic to ry ' ‘  ̂ '
t te  '• i’-hout much more U-S. md-
‘M*T\ ktiistktii-e It v ie * I  i&e
i k*ad*-d
' irt l.ii'.i'.e.5 of leftslofi al arti'viTig 
, luoltrifals. t a tto  they ma  be 
;U rees H au i
: I t o f t i  b e . ; i i  
! .© > '*  .I i ij f t  !.*t
■; a ve.k’vi p'.asiu* h..--b!er frvra e
b'.hikib fiV«t©y' fi‘u!fit
Afintvl sectfiri. svirsd la inifi 
I n e t s  a.riid c «
i old Cas be}
w h a f s  happening !o the te lephone  book?
t i a # e .e t y e t f ’4 i p»»to? DOdy.yauf e y e i th e f t t*  
M,t<y yS jr y e a n  l u - f  l<*st iee!iHt«OA of th u  cou id  
ccm * Mfien you judvJebfy ttftd «t h iftJ  10 pick Out •  
nafTii in •  te iepnone  GOQ*.. B ut n a th in g  " lu d d ifv '' 
ftk i h sp p e n e d . Tfci lo is  ot tn*  # j e ’l  •b it i t / 10 foC'UNi 
14 g fcaw ti tn io u g n o u t m o i to t  ow? Mtf, A h tr  t g « 4 0  
(t i» pertiCuiS'iy s'f p o ften t ta  na*e youf Viiion 
crieckea  i tg u is f t j .
B.C. ASSOCIATION OF OPTOMETfllSTS
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
Tfl 6ii« hc’c iry  l**m i er* U*d M  
't a  k b«»!-ol-tee« *en«i to de- 
fterm io# t h e  B .C . juvetiilt 
'hockey chkmpior-ytop. _____ _
Sum m erlsnd be*5 K im berley; kiong pleeikBUy 
4 4  ta T3 miBute* of P^X her*[piece, 
j f r idpy m k **ni« that required: Car* move %sth
B y W E B B  51*KIN L E T
NICOSIA LAF*. — VVhca t e  




XT a t  h
Ue !b i»:
l.rkC*.
ig I te  a u l '.  al trf I ' t . i t d ' - *'
.* a c *  tfw i--*, B x m ia  a n d  r- .-g g e rt. •  f© l«-
Ut e r  u>m g to k e e p ih e  m iiiu ry  im-
"Ihey are  diseipiuied
1 m  iUviig a id  not BtiJiy.: 
crash LOKA
peace #.b4 s i a b 1 1 1 ly l%*s*
C itte ipetperi ct« ieiid  t e l  teiiii-
«cal a* te*U a*'®*'***^ ^  ^..- la r  a t  t e e a  tiateo  th *  Sa.sgt<o f 'j"fi«fai.nea* ,
te'iU...'LQ .ntoft’tos. P l l v a l e i y .  f a i ik - '
U'lg B ril-ill trffstikb if-a!* at
v ie te i T b e re  a  t e s s im .i :m  ab o u t
chances of * 'tarfiiE | a t lea r-v to l
resU iin t Trying in vam
RUGBY LEAGUE V U' lbf) .
LAOMAMBODIA
S 160-S 200  A  W E E K  ooe IG-mmut* ovenim * p erk d .a lo n g  ^  o r n e r  Avenue foughU •' I -* »  e ife n e n c e  us-
Im m ediate opening. Womaa to  a rd  a three •  m m a t e  luddeo- b c o u t i  head Into the ro ito .r) t . n i h o c r f .  W S D U S  ( R e u te ra j-H ^ u lt i  a* .uualiia t»n . Sc*>uth Viet 
call oo church** aad  other civic d eath  {jefi«l. Kimberley teoa. titcycle e» {^ tu u « u . “ Efifaaly m the m ost dei{>*f*te litu-i^'f .eague matfihe* pu*.yeidjf,;
orgaaUaltoo* w ith guaranteed,,the n r i t  gam e 2-1 ‘Thuriday. j  tonb, *.nd not to take Uvea but today; | „
■ mooey making plan. Muat hava
..am '*  neighivif wa* guar an-
. ---fa", „  -I.,,,,,.ia ihM ib , ana no* 10 la .e  uvcs uui  itecfil it* neutrality by a 1262 Ge-
Eugene Peacoeh, brother of ; fad»T i ta  save them, lU G B Y  LE.AGUE C IT  Inefi# «m fer#nce. but the nru-
c a r  and be free to travel ta Kimberley Dynam iter*' W a l t ; '^  txmauct* * e r v i c e » e ., jj.,.ey seek to end the- T h lr i  le u a d  uaUty fell down Ijecause of fo.r-
BrlU*h Columbia. bcMtie week all of Sum m er*[» hahetvm am  u iu rv m  fhcwtmg viith talk. When that Blackix©! Borougti 4 Castle-
e n ^ .  We will tram  you in Can- goal*, U oyd Beattie, Doo; otwing is nere, a * y »■ j,.^y plunge in and form lord 25
ada a t our enrpeaae and demon 'joo#*  and Howie Wynn ic o re d '*#■>• , \ i  hum an screens betteeea tlie Hull Kuigit*,® F.overi 51 Bar-
a tra te  In the held that you a a  Kimberley. ftten  * *
r r r J i s *  . . .u n iu ;...  1
. . fi I . . , _  ,fi, late h rie  7he Ikte II A rchtrfrhop^,  ̂ « . . .It U hard a t a tim e like th u  2 ‘‘athetstone Hover* 23 Hud- n  ,** •©(« i»..-,»»fiit •»
to think of U d r a  S treet, leading der.fie ld  3 *.i-, we iau .« -» i. '
through the cap ita l's  tn-reei ‘ Tm ks w ithdrawn m t o '^ ^ *  v*. W arrington p jd
t e e r  city as m urder rn .*. quajtcra  awl vil
V  V ?'?-nK 'A  * ,m tir . ‘leniartoing purtmcin of 
Greek • ChwU)! hO land, the "legal forces ' are the „  , « v  v 1
ground shot Br tons n the h * ')‘ u ,,,.ek .C vprto t arrnv and t» h ce  ° ^ „
in the hope tha t this would ®
dent. Women’* Club* Publishing 
Co.. 223 S. rran k lin  S t . Chicago 
I . Ill,
Lemon Juice Recipe 
Relieves Arthri t ic  
4  R heum atic  Pain
. WOMAN WHO"CAN DRIVE . . .; 
If you would enjoy working 3 or j 
4 hour* a day calUng regularly | 
each month 00  a group of Studio • 
G irl cosmeUc cllenD on a route; 
lo be established In and around] 
Kelowna and ar*  wimng to; 
m ake light deliveries, e tc , ;
• WTlU STUDIO GIRL COS­
METICS. Dept. CD43. 140 La-
, r i e u r  Ave.. M ontreal 32. Route:
• wlU pey up to 15 00 i>er hour,
s - m
P  NORTH VAN JUST 
PLAYS IT COOL
WE REQUIRE EXPERIENCED 
bank te ller. Burroughs machine 
operator, and typist. P leaie 
ai>ply to Boa 1544 Dally Courier 
aU ting age and e«ierlence. If 
possible p leaie  encloie ■ recent 
photo. All amdlcatlon* will be 
ackiwtelcdged, 191
WOMAN TO IXXJK AFTER 2 
pre-*chwl children. 9 a m  • 6̂  
p m  , except Sunday*. Telephone j "tac* 
762-2423 1*9
NORTH VANCOUVER B C 
(C P i—The d lilr lc t council cf 
North Vancouver h»i deckJtd 
to  play th# whole thing for 
laughs.
At flr il councillor* were In­
d ignant a t a report ta a G las­
gow new ipaper that killer 
ly n i lurk in the hilly, wooded 
a re a  acros* th* harbor from 
downtown Vancouver.
The paper. The Sunday P o it 
Iteibllshed a letter Jan  19 
from  aomeone who signed 
Mr*, in*  C oulter of C raven. 
S aik . It told of Mr*. C oulter 
beating off a lynx -  tu ft­
ea red  menvber of the cat (am- 
fa m lly -a *  It carried  off the 
two-year-old daughter of her
IlkBl 4̂4>0MMi*4t 4.F4 %k»'»*-4 'i'** •
»t t l  ■k.X <■«•««»*. • I •••© iteri-fi/m a .. _2.V _ a..f m-MtMM Sb.iii
iiages and. J .  \ \  w o tkm r-oa  Town *
ifwed lnd*i>endence.
At the Cyproi tavern  on 
Pantheon S treet, you can -ee m 
the evening Interior M m iilcr 
Polycar;x>* G orgadjis He ifi 
drlklng wme vciih a group of 
young men. He sm iles atid 
wave* to a British fricrvd. Onlv 
a few year* ago that same 
m em orable face was saftured
Saturday. Reeve M u r d o
on fw te r* . G eorgadjis wa* an 
F:oKA hero then arid the B r it-^ „ ,, ,  the TCrks. 
lib  had a price of 114,000 00  hls< _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
head.
DRllAM HAS F.ADFJJ '
The potter* are  gone. On a 
few whltc-wa*hed walls faded 
ilogani l i n g e r  calling for
enoiis' — the union with
who opts’ve th em —and alnioit 
all do—are called rebels.
There is hatred  m the air a& 
never Ix-fore, and little b.i-pe.
Even the few hoiw-fi are , 
tinged with violence. I’resident C .M SES DA5I.A0E
.Makarioi hoi>e*. he can revtore; .SMmiEILS, DC. iCP) — A 
what the G reek Mde calU law bull moo>r. chnse<l by dogs !n- 
aiHi ortler under a unitary state; vaded a <le!i.srtnirnt store here 
by sending In h u  security forces i and causer! constderalile ibim- 
jxissibly with UN hcl|v~to dis-j age. The aniniBl broke a leg
!•««#• saw
tt%4« • 4tjf. Oft«R Trftlkiii i l  WiBmrB
'iAmrnmm -  «»'-W «
It ia« eteiM *• M>t «fifit<ur iM<* a>* It
Llv erpooi #• «« im4 Mt**-. r*ifiUT» tk« '*
Citv 0 .A b.m ioned after U ^
m in u tfit i a«(.k o*** • »*»•
E a ite ra  Die. ChamptOBthip ]•«»* *' ©i *ni< *©»* *-’# •
Bram ley v*. Halifax ppd. ‘
H a p p y  Easter  —  
h a p p y  s a v i n g s !
Go houH bs
G R E Y H O U N D
LOWEST FARES 
OF All!
No leteiVifi t .cft i  n e c e : f a r y .  
J.„;t i.;©* »t ih e te  fii»r-ple E ajter
e«.„.-?,-;tn t*5ts




.  $16 .65  
.  29 .10  
.  37 .20
iand  had lo be shot.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
D kUIU»> »'• w# a S« Vfa lissrpt.l - - »*.* ......................
F ra re r . in a rilling burr that ; G reece for which EOKA fought> fi ________ !>. n.fi ait..> aW... a.l..fc eksfi
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Exgb Pocket Mooey 
For Youl
We need lev era l good huit- 
Uflf boy* and glri* to earn 
ex tra  ^ c k e t  money, prirea 
and bonus** by aeUing Tha 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna Call a t  The Dally 
Courier C irculation Depart- 
rnent and a*k for circulation 
m anager, or phona any Uma 
—clrculaUon departm ent,
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
Phone Gordon B aaaraba 542-6997 
IN VERNON_________
38. Employ. Wanted
will match anything ta G las­
gow, *ald the beast wa* not 
a lynx.
" I t  was o n e of our squir­
re l* .'' he aald.
"T heie  ftrockm a b e a  a t a 
grow to a full length of 12 
Inch#* from  mouth to tip of 
U ll. They can easily ca rry  a 
SJ-poutvd tw o-yetf-old.”
In a le tter containing the 
Information. Reeve F ra re r  en­
closed a picture of th# scenlt 
a rea  with It* fam ed 230-foot 
high * w I n g Ing suspension 
bridge.
M O T IE R . WHETHER YOU 
work, shop or have an appoint­
m ent. I offer you a  compleU 
babysitting service In an 
especially equlpi>e<l a rea  in my 
home. Telephone Mr*. Davidson 
a t  762-4775. 1851 Bowes Bt.
193
MARRIED MAN DE-SIRES ANY 
tyi>e em ploym ent. G rade XII 
education. 10 ycara Industrial 
ex|>erlcnce. Telephone 762-2423.
189
■FiNISHED CARPENTER WILL 
xlo odd Jobs. Telephone 762-0814.
194
WILL TAKE CARE OF G U LD  
ren  In my home. Telephone 765- 
5471.
p a
'40. Pets & Livestock
A N lM A iriN  DIOT^^  ̂
telephone SPCA Inspector, 'IK- 
4726 or 762-6082. S-tl
LTNK REALLY BIG
"The lynx we have In th# 
canyon are  aa big as Shet­
land ponies," he wrote.
"They a re  a ttrac ted  to  the 
canyon by the salmon which 
leap o v e r  the suspension 
bridge. Of course, they have 
to 'b e  careful of the wee 
moose bigger than cows run­
ning around the rocks be­
low."
He Invited the Post editor 
to  come out personally to see 
the canyon "w here this foul 
deed was reputed to have 
taken place by a resident of 
Craven, Sask. ’
(A check with Cravan failed 
to turn up anyone nam ed 
Couster.)
Reeve P 'razer guaranteed 
tha t the Post editor would 
not be attacked!
"The 100.000 residents . . . 
dinna scare easily and are 
quite willing and capable of 
pix)tecUng any visitors who 
may want to see our unsur­
passed scenery ."
But like the blue iialnt Ihe 
dream is faded, and Greek- 
Cyrirlots ra re ly  talk of enosls
now.
On such quiet days,  the old 
violent Ivackground seem s far 
away and fuzry.
But wait.
It m ay be a barbed wire road- , 
block, o r  She aound of shooting, 
or the sight of arm ed jjolicc 
flllng through the city like m- 
fantry,  or the bloodthirsty talk 
of an old acquaintance.
Tlien Cyprus snaps Into focus 
again as on* of the m ost vio­
lent place* on earth . This Island 
Is w racked by trouble as never 
before, gripped In n ea r civil 
w ar between Its G reek and 
Turkish peoples.
Nicosia itself Is a spilt city. 
B arricades separa te  the Greek 
and Turkish quarters , and it 
could m ean death  for either 
Greek o r 1\irk  to cross them . 
On the outskirts the Turks have 
thrown up a "B erlin w all" to 
protect their control of the high 
way to K yrenla.
AfANT HAVE ARAIS
In predom inantly - Greek 
areas, TYirklsh villagers live as 
If under siege. Youths with no 








huv taken over all existing insurance business of 
C. H. Metcalfe Realty Ltd. an d /o r 
Kelowna Agency (1962) Ltd.
Representing Canada*i two largest 
All-Canadian Companies:
•  W awanesa Mutual  Insarance  Company . .  . la rg est all-
Canadian Auto U nderw riter.




253 Lawrence Ave. 762-2346
D. C. 'Don* Johnvl«»n
C U I-R A T E  INhURANCl 
MEANS CUT-RATE 
PROTECTION!
Be Sure When You Insure! 
See
R o b t. M. Jo h n sto n  
Beatty A la tttraace  Ltd. 
418 Bernard 762-2846
•  .S i j - fv t iJ . ' . l i 'S . i r .g
•  Df-cp i c c l i n ; n |  »c*l-
•  Big, tuitfi-d te ln d u te i
E»*'.er r x t u j s i or ; *  for  t e i c h e r a  
»!rfj »tudrrit,«
Fi.r (i.l! trsffiifniStlu.n lal l  Ihr Wlliote' Irto 
Hole! Ucirr.er jis' and Mill.
Kflowna. I’b'ine T62-2!>52. t-r sour  locsl 
Gre.'b-ur-d agent or favounle travel 
b>ire«u.
GO G R E M U N D
42. Autos For Salo
SACRIFICE -  1958 MERCURY 
M ontclair. All jwwer accea- 
aorlei, A-l condition. Must sell 
by end of m onth. Telephone 762- 
2514. F-S-200
1961 MORRIS 850-11,000 Mllea. 
55 miles p er galloli. 8900, no 
1trade. CaU 181-254
4 p.m.
or a fte r  
192
i w i  CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, 
Very good condition. '64 plates. 





■ J t . . ' . m . d i i i i n i T T i i
Our reputation, through the 
years, has been one of our 
most valued assets. All work 
guaranteed. F as t, dependable 
service.
May We Dave The N e il  
DenleT
D.J.KERR
ALTO BODf S llO r  
III* 81. Paul 81. rb. 762-2100
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr. C. Arnold Edwards, Special Representative of the Trust 
Company in British Columbia, will be staying nt the Hotel Ellis 
Lodge from the afternoon of Monday. March 16, until the morning 
of Wednesday. March 18. He will be happy to meet clients of the 
Trust Company und anyone else who wishcis, without obligation, 
to discuss Estate Planning or the other Confidential Services in 
which Montreal Tru»t Company specializes.
"Sure, you'll noed snolhsr c»r 
. . . s e e  your A U T O - M A R I N l  detler.'*
••YOU’VE tkRNED THIS PROMOTION . . . now 
all you need is « new sot of wheels Gel wis# 
to Auto-Martne. Ifs  Ih# praclicsl way lo buy 
today . . . wdh fast, friendly service Irom tneii 
who pioneered the car busin# tt In Western 
Cansda. Your ^uto Merm# dealer is a solid, 
tiftt-class citnen  . (, r»and-picaeri for member, 
ship in s sotiml aggressive orgmii/etiun. Sea 
Ih# men today. '
A U T O -M A R IN B
Acceptance Cofpofition Ltd. 
Corner o( 10/ Ave. 4 124 St. tdmonton
>
r u e  u  u u i a x f i  l u a T  c o i ' u u .  u t  . m u  i t .  t m
NAMES IN NEWS
Rusk Issues Estimate 
Of Soviet Aid To Cuba
t I i f t  'ti-fal fclliictit: j . ** . Ui '  i z v i a x t v g ’ C-u©*** tonkS ♦ _ Cllii-
t e  skj»i<I •(te i-v  '&»»•:> lie jteWt te ' ir.reiiiie Ite! tiwC.«*r(
t'tetiw ti*j =■!■*.*<« tofcii V K H iiO te t A  to i* vvato«*K'.i‘*5tfi.l U i i b a
yiU* Cfctu w tev e  IB* tes«l Ira/miig j . i w # j t * i !  w* # vl c-,.-
lie  "«t fifaii”' U M i ifai evi,.*.;it" v.efc-f te'fa-ts* i© tlie h m X
Pa.i'ific, fifTifcxi « . t  by bota
II  ..gM.<auo.MW 
t'tez iae€»sU i> i t 'i u t e  
mfX ttw W«i-'tera t te t  l»,;-ia..
C i t e  e « f « d  a to  a t f c te x *  i i . t  M t e t a f  W n ttm  av
year iM rnm  ^  i,
C t e  i* tad tekJj to U: M , .; , f .. -jl.fe fcij- '-'fit .j'fiSfa’-'
*uud vtkiliX lUk Test 
fw  I te  te-aviie Ujivfga leUi-u-t*.
i'trftottMcf Hal i-a Vc.JWLaS.fi itij'-. <» - ir-rt
WiklKU IWfa a,-c:Jto<i a « b te W to f i  A:
«r b' S- iA'iiC'cj wi
li'iiir. Ktofc i*©  r.j-t■ ’ ‘ .c-i'-. 't.-i-iX
kUa ifeat itofago ite fv  ij t e t  f,.fi atwi
i©jA.ij."ic-ie a;i.rt\"'-vat ^ »2itv-c»>
WeateiB sLLaiit', tTiiisS iiw.Kr cinfa-.-s
iuUi«* have refvaitwd (roiit g rw v  , « jc a v . A.D' 
uig  kto-i-Wi-'i! tovviil lo itw  teft
i- i * ’
• C. J ■;
vw l Uo-ioii..
FLtofa.vr(jc : sL'.ei.;
H t e t t  aw tito*
i t  j..--’ ,' !
t t a  cterge-t !:W'i 
Uig cl « N fg:o  fato 
J dfi k fiVit t cat’ I
l.etc»i i-'-ci -a!
I'l .ta s te • v-J« *>■ -• 1 - 
lij > «ii
M»i :-i f-.tfii-.ii'fi’. *
KL,. K'-fiX •
t .  Uie I’Bi :c
T',,„! .'•.ta > t l i ’
s H tttc il  i'i t!
Gifi
Kawik kod i te  li.ij.
B t e f t  ¥. Mjtamds, Uaiivd' 
it'.MUtk kitoj'aey■■■gc'.atii'ci. ksii t e  
g.'fcii cr t e t e r  aijiJ. ot
> ■sujjfak! UU.'ftc.* v l  "I lie b'olt- 
0..’io.U PiVfao Ul ic ivu to . Ayi'iil 
i l
Pri'Hic Vlwuiter feazMM
'ii OlliW* IS Urw t  C'.o'.i'iCfais ttiot 
i.oLiaitk »»i.J y-oiIvi.ifafic.te Ui i  
l'!._'.f4 Xola-ill* C.Vi-MUJ luXi'-e 
■':? w tea te e  ii fO tetitutiiil' 
t'-'.fi' ta-e b N Me fao.ci tue c-widi.- 
ttoCij li.-a d-.>k!’. by Cii;a.-ia fox 
C.ottlCjfaioiiifiiXl i.sifie tee.U .fa-ate 
J V O' Li. V. 0 -V fi t ..
Decision on Cyprus Force 
Made in Dramatic Speed
NOW CONFIDENT
U S. D eitace te v it tw y  Rvrf>. 
ext MicXki.ii.iiS, i t w e ,  t e i  
re I to lut'd fiv.'ti IU» f i d  fUid- 
m g  xck.1 v i  S .to ih  V se l N s m , 
iXKi to'ii ifl W aiii-
lagtc-jj ib i t  he w bow cociw 
deti! Use w ar igi'JisX the jwro*
ttfcds w hi t e  WCto
U'rr.AW’A 'CF*-—la  a  atr-aia*-| 
uc t e w  irf speed m d  Bear*' 
t£iS,ainuty, to lii ttows-ei v«f F a r- ' 
dameBt au ttisw ite  t e  gow rB -' 
Qieut Friday to seiid l.lfo  €«-[ 
BwOiaa wokatfers aad  au'aw© to* 
Cypi"u» to te lp  leeiitfe  peace.
TKe Cufiuitotts a p ia m c d  *' 
gOfitftuBeat restrfuliMB ra two_
texiXs a t a a  uirwauat Friday i 
, aig&t s u u n i  and t e  Seoate ooor I 
. curred  ai aikiuics Later, i
Aii Lufsittry ta tta lju a . a taj.eii 
V sciuaeij(wi siid Ituj'ttCAJf’ te fuei a  
s is l H'itu wU.1 t e  s trtilled  to t> - 
j |,*fUj w 'tuai t e  .©<*1 two wee.ki 
5 Id fofiu .pai'i id a I .W -ju aa  
' Ucited Xatwtoi |w ace fwee.
Frar.e  hi J b  i s t e r  Pearseai- 
tiuiiw d with ea'toiii,M, saKl Ca-' 
i c.adtaa mterveBiato la  the Cyp-, 
r i d  civii w ar i,- iiec-ej.fi'kry to 
: p r  e V e a  t tesU iities te tw eea  
G reece aod TU’key, wiucn 
[ wO'Uld tiu 'eaiea t.be fajeace ai«d 
; i.ecurity t l  the w teie  wo,rd.
' i.tiW.rieiiiic® alfro wa.* ju tu -
t m i  t o r  b to a a a i ta r ia i t  r*«.»tato 
aad to |.«e»eri e i t e  auttetf ity 
ol t t e  L'.saa«id K a tarn*.
CteJy tferee Cs'ediu*te MP* ‘ 
*i,ad.e tto,t ag*Bi*.| t e  r«aCv]-ftUc«" 
aad Usi'ee *ettaUM> e*|':‘xe.?tow3 
ie*e.f\*iaM.i» G I i 1 e *■ G iegaiie  
'C'ied.siitle — Lai4,*.fito.’:t’‘ biva-t 
w ttli li.fa iewdt r lit Si Gc.'tx#et',e 
aad  Sfi.fai'ixaied Uie tmulainjii
Mr. Csout'Ue trswd ua,*u.cci**-: 
luiiy to bkto* t e  eraergescy 
dcOate toU.il Mc'iid.i*, liieii tie»  
W 1 roifa-Hiili'iefa Qto to a-ct- 
dfffa.j « i,fi«U> r«Uy lu Uie eie-
Uiiig
ijjijy two cl Iito -Civi.lt’SgCXfa 
C s k I k- J • A r I Is ut G a w liue i »Kt te
fci'iSi* aiKJ AalCiiMj Belsfigtr 
• i.D.s» V'ix''J fatayed f.'fit.iaisfd v.« 
Ieg'.;tcl lire' Cfijy 'vcvf-i agS'X’..:-', 
UiC reiUlfaU.to 10 t e  Cw’i.i'v,tofa
Two itour* te iu ie  t e  Cuiu- 
iB.iaj. tfawciai d e te te  te.£sa «
• t jv .a i i  ti-cvi-Q.stofa.sace parly Uft 
/Tfe,nloii, O flt, by RC.AF Y-,-acCi 
t m  Kicv.*i.a to i..a\e t e  way tvr
tiie Cac.adaiia i\M3.i.iagetit.
Tlie advaace party , t^aw ii 
Uii'u t e  l"a*t HittslsMc, Hoyai 
S n d  Kirguneat. a t V aicartisrv 
tjue,. u eainected lo leave dtor- 
t e  wceaeiid m  McndUy.
Ttie adialise jjarty wsii ©«;■'' 
yfi'aied to C>|;-rus la ter by u,i«yire 
"V ia  aad  « tasi* leootr-.
tatosa.’K'e sqiiadifioa ©| t e  Rayal 
CvUiadsis Dr«.go«to. ba*ed a t ' 
Cin.i'p Gageiowii. N.B.
0-j.4Xi';ttoa lw:«.<l*.‘r Diefeiiba- 
ae,( N'fw t)*jitov**Uc taad e r 
lG*w.gUi Slid -i 0 C s a I Cjedil 
A M .FaU«t*c« ail 
t i te fsv d  the go‘fi « fa,n,'Uiit > die-
V -id irb'tii
.\ii liiree w.aiBcd. bowever, 
liiii t e  wUi te  d ia -
g e rw j, co*U> Vv CaB>«d.aa laa-
cTs o-l'udi Cil S 0 -
•UVES H lL l  BE L O S r
"III all i^ W b i i i tv , h-'tti 
W  lvL;t/‘ Mr. iXv,k.gU.i
-MfcKi ibrfS LN 
wii AKCviFlilwltiCI i'liiljiV t ‘i
JN,.- «__fo.,.-. .A Itt.i3w®NM̂ % M®̂WMKia •BnBP’
aiB. G reec* aad  T tiilt* ;.
This s ta te u r ts t vai1«ci SQtew 
v b a i from  ctte tsiiied a t Hm 
Uwu-d Nattoto, an litMir t a r h t r  
by Saecrciary-Geuierai U Thant 
wtaM *.«.id . . . '"'the iort!* oaw 
art.fi.ally bei&g ruastttwtiiki."
At aooUver taiutt. 'Ityyat aaid 
. . . " t e  t e c *  wdi be «»tab- 
kshed w ttboul t u r t e r  delay aial 
fcLectieato vd n  wtU teiiB be d»-
jioyed Ui O ijrv s ,
A .fcviiirce cifiwe to t e  eabm et 
said o u te ie  t e  Commom iate
FY»d«y nogfet t e t  C*tt*fiia‘» 
*win actawi may iuive avcrtod
an  ii)va*io£i ol Cytirwi by Turto ^  
toA lorces.
'The T u r  k I s k gbverw ute t 
t e e a u o e d  t e  tovastoa Friday  
; mint ta&i but at>rii4 »li.y »iult«4
;e>'iipA«*to Ul tiie cvenuig a i tk  a
.*tsi«iieai wtlvwiiiiig 'till* nil. 
j-eiMiiog 4i5,iA»tcfe id t)w UN 
|,e*ce Icece to Cytwua.
isr~
m%rL£iis
B ert S m ith  S i l t s
Etigkway t f  a t WabNr 0 .  
Ketowaa I t e M
.a
GO tJK tX  k i t l l l i t
. . . »p*n« ptaa
Dr. G a t'te i f t e im ,  <iif:.-.3.civ 
O'! Uie fcew S v r n X i t i a Mf  I ’l.i- 
\e r i i iy  to ope a  in IkBi :s*J -o
Vatievi-ftier be wi,;j ifisvu-v-r «
Krug SaVkBg Yitk.aii« vt l.&vi 
Will \su ; Ik .isu i Mu- t-7 s; »iu 
guSfa! of she guiva.uifO !. u.c
ivfXvvgu L.tt'.-v'e si'Xiv..-OOiU i-fi...Ufi
It w.u te  Uic !.i *! M!U a '■•o.j 
i f  U-C ! A - i S  b .V iC L i'H
frei» H.,aUe SO l i t UUl  I.fad
Uii
Pr#}. M aiwrU i'whta. .-so.i vu
. l .>Clc.a f  fSl.U-.l U V.Ufa' 
i lU r l , ; . e  Ul S 1 A - «  . i t ;.-•* vie 
ft ft.vie 3 fii.iy-.v ...c 'i.f t .t ftCft '.
'U.i’.c; Lv-l'-ic' 'A .<
W hen should I g ive  
my children World 
Book Encyclopedia 
and Childcroft? Thli very special 
week.
When can w e  
look for results?
7,000-Mile Inland Voyage | 
Set For 4 Victoria Youths i
VlCrDKlA (CF) — A T,t»00 •{ DKAii;.M»ti Ka* w vtard  a! bis ; 
m ile inland toy age hmn  the I f*U»e»’» u-.» far nto# >r»f*;
A rcur t» the G-alf of M etoro to! fciol ha* owtsrvt fc.s o-wn U'-»! ffi'i < 
thifntag up tfifif ffi>,ir youths th is : right of tfirsu. {
iu tnm er. thatik* !a i!»e Uftktrig, G riak t ScJ-i,f.rlvl.  IS. ha* 
d ream  ot lUir of Ihriu , Ik-yrar '  -w.ifrcU a! luatuia* Uh' m» >t » i i
old M ark Dk-ku;s.oii
TTie four wi!J k a v e  by iiii!u..f »sr,r:-i, A.:i ftfi.-',r!gfad...st>- a s '.t ' 
tow ard the rntt of June for [ tt.xJrfU at U t .u r s u i ’i of Vu*.,.-
W aterw ay». Alta . where they -j .a w ith an eye *.,•> ie<u:vinK a '
wilt launch two I Afoot fibre- i,’,.,.skbU- !. be will t*e the ex;<e-;
glass boats powered by I (JO- cli'.ion't lutt'fa-nan - i hvtvKta-'
lu>rse|«w'er outboard molot* fof 'j .h rr ,
a trip  to tfve MsekcEu'if Itiic r 'Hit- ihiul irr.'utw t vf U,f 
\ la I jik e  Athafwvca and C.fr-i! q u arlr! i- lUchatd D.i v. l',l A 
Slave I.ake, form er j'-.nivj \ k  v tuu.n.tKU.te
Tliey ho;»e to go dawn the «( M aptc B-iv Yurt!! Chi!» t.rrr . 
M ackem ic as far a t the Arctic he ha* i:»errs l a t ui g Muall yactit '  
Ocean before returning to Akla- fur 10 >c*r> 
vik. N.AV.T, for the s ta rt of Mechanic for the trip  wil! V«e 
Uieir southt'Kmnd voi age  Harrv F'cird. 19. r.-f G algar'y who
If Ihelr iiiaiis are accurate, ha* fiad luaiiv seat s '  l«>attng 
only two iv jrta ies will Ire ner- e i pe t i t nce
r s ia ry , 'n iey 'll take the train All four a i r  gr;ii!uate>, of Vic- 
f m n  W aterways t<> F-jfinonton imKik l!rrnlwt»«i S<h<V'l 
to avoid rapids on the Ath.i- l)Kkm«on *.i\o» ho hay Iwrn 
liaska and again near Minnea- working on pi,111* for the t np  
IMsll*. Minn . in switching to the full t ime ’ ince Sei teinlier lie 
Misslssiiiiii Hiver system  for the; now has a b rte fca 'e  full of in- 
last leg lo New Orleans. ' (i>nmitMui
/
V-
Befor® th® ®nd 
of this school y®arl
?
t o
.0  •_ » V*'-
{fa to' 'ifi'*'’'  ...ftSjrto-
The 15th Okanagan
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
TO BK lin .l)  IN KKI.OWN V
Saturday, M arch 14 • Sunday, M arch 22
Week NlghO —  7:30 p.m., Sunday 3:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 7 :3 0  p.m.
FELLOWSHIP SERVICE
/XII M i s s i o n a r i e s  P a r t i c i p a t i n g  a t
PEOPLE'S MISSION
i-Anii (iosn;i, —  S u n d a y ,  m a r , i s
3:00 p.m.












TRINITY BAPTIST —  TiilJRSDAY, MAR. 19 
7t.30 p.m.
' RfcV, AKIRA UCHIDA
Japan




APOSTOI.IC CilDRCII OF PEN! ECOST 
SAT., MAR. 21 —  7:30 p.m.
REV. GEORGE BENNETT^
Japan
KVANOEIe TABERNACliK r -  SUNDAY, SIAR. 22 
3:00 p.m.
REV. GEORGE THOMAS
Brazil, Haiti and New Guinea
i
Even Before This SehoolYear Ends...
You’ll Be Delighted You Made This Deeision Now!
' i , .
C S b .* 
f  N »
► i b l >  j; '.!
SflNBTS .‘aa 'tottott
15 Voliimea
$ 1 2 9 *
S a v a  $ 4 9 .  World Booh a n d  C h i ld r ra t t  c o m b in a d ,  $ 2 8 9 *  
T a r m t  a a  low a a  $ 1 0  dow n,  $ 1 0  a  inontl i  av a i lab la .
aaBPteycioeriM
^ * * r
f.
r f i a t b
2 0  Volumea
$209*
J
ExcltiiiR thinR.s bcRin to happen when children start using Childcraft 
and World Book Encyclopedia. Pre-school-and primary-grade 
youngsters find Childcraft, The How A N D  Wnv Library, an ad­
venture in learning. In its fifteen beautiful volumes, they explore 
such subjects as science, literature, art, mu.sic, and many more—all 
pictured and written for a child's umlerstanding. Childcraft helps 
prepare  your younger children for school—helps them do belter in 
school. Give them this advantage now.
World Book—more than any other encyclopedia—is expressly 
designed for home and achool needs. Clearly written, easy to use, 
magnificently illustrated. World Book is the largest-selling encyclo­
pedia in the world today. It will be part of your family’s life and its 
benefits will keep multiplying. Your neighborhood World Book and 
Childcraft Representative is dedicated to the cause of better educa­
tional standards for your community. See her or him this week— 
this very special week, for sure.
WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA DICTIONARY
Spoclficaliy prepared for uao 
with tho World Book Encyclo­
pedia . C o n ta in s  m ore th a n  
‘3,000 illustrations and 180,000 
entries and definitions.
WORLD BOOK ATLAS
Our oxcltlng world b ro u g h t 
right Into your home with this 
brilliant now 400-pugo atlas a 
rich source of background in­
formation on countless topics 
(or all-family uso.
 ..............   _   iinxluri If purolmwd with tho World Hook Hiioyolonodln. For oxnmplo,
Havo $Hl when you purolmno nil llvoproduotH. (World Ilook’Ht’oniplolo Fdui’ulioiml I’hui) 110 down, $10 ii inontli.
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS on ..u h
i e n .......... ............ ..............
* l 'r ic f t  do iiol io fliiile  lriiiiti>orl<ilion a n d  hniidtii'ff t l i i ir n f  o f  n /i/ilicdH f l o r o .
CYCLO‘TEACH£R"> 
LEARNING AID
A teaching machine scientif­
ically developed to extend a 
child’s in terest in learning. 
Creates confidence, aids reten­
tion. Covers 232 subjects.
iLnk.A.g.-i'vit4, (i. iWa, iAit'i'**toMiti<iii,4iw Giv>W«'kVj.teto'Vfcfi l»i©lfc<iikli<'|l»ii£lil6i'iSfiyt<.'fWlIl#..*.,'.-.'.©©„ ‘..© .ii,; I 'r l l i i -v .  . ■ >,¥- fai ...I 'trkUn lifcrftifc»I,falL'iV'ii-.uV.fi’fifiifit
CONTACT THE OFFICE 
CONVENIENT TO YOU
For further Information, u u  the cou­
pon or rail the Manager cloeeat to  you. 
Out-of-town realdents should call col­
lect, No oldlgatlon, of course.
OpporfHnfffei e ifit in voiir oicn tielffh- 
horHood fd riprf*«hl Ihftflns eduenlhnal 
$m (i*—fuU-Ume or parMime. Contact 
MtarHl m onattr littiil h m .
R. KELLY ROBERTSON
Regional Manager
Phone 492-4250, 260 Duncan Avenue 
PENTICTON, B.C





P R O V IN C E .
1 rf'to'.'iJ-' /i>. 1 .-J Vr (!'')( 'J'Wj '.'hr̂ r
.ZONE.
